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.fie began j and vrith the e(Tort(gained courage and 

strength enough jo carry him forward with a great 
deal of credit. I dare not try to tell with what an 
anxious tremor his watchful motherregarded him aft 

. tha commencement, nor how relieved ehe .felt when 
he had finally made his bow and gono bock down the 
ataiia. - Nor should. I be willing to mention the ex- 
oesshff^interest with which the beautiful eyes of 
AtuuTmllows rested on him, or the decided feeling 
of pride that lit up the countenance of her mother at 
being thus certainly'assured o f his triumph. Mrs. 
Willows whispered her hearty congratulations across 
Anna's lap to tho young man’s motherland said she 

■ was glad ehe had come bo far out o f Her way to wit
ness the performances of one, in whom of late years 
his mother had succeeded iri so deeply interesting
her; . ' - ’ ...... _
- J*dge McBride was satisfied. He said he was, 
a&d that settled it. He insisted next that Mrs. Wil- 

, low*.and her daughter should accompany them home 
to Huckabuck, and Robert was to.beoome, by special 
arrangement, the escort of the latter. It was a  hap
py tdea, and well carried oat besides.

Early the next .morning, therefore, the gay party
"(wW^djTHVrii^-lHUe.steamboat across Ihe Som ^r » g ^ y ,  and'dalty'wm;
intendlijg to drop.ln at »  proHjrtnlaud town a dozen 
miles < r so up the Thames, and from thence to re
sume their journey orcrland to quiet old Huokabuck. 
At which placo they arrived after a good deal o f 

~aust and fatigue, prepared to enjoy the cool co'untry 
■oenes all , the moro for the sweltering prooess to 
which, for the last few days, they had been subjeot 
ed. Tho lady and her daughter became the guests 
o f  the Judge's family, and felt that bcieath tho 
shadows of his stately sycamores they could be per- 
foctly at home and at their ease.

Robert was now a man. He had almost arrived at 
the limit o f  twenty-one years. From the day he

Robert’s arrival home, the full moon investing &  
landscape with all the ohorms of a fairy world. At 
such parts o f the day it was the habit o f the young 
people to go sauntering up and down the village 
street, revelling in the soft romance of the moon
light, admiring the thousand illusions to the right 
and left pf them, and ohattering to,one another, upon 
suchepleasant trifles as from one moment to the 
next accidentally rose to their thoughts. The exam 
pie set by the young ladies at the tavern acted like 

contagion; for there was not an evening, before 
long— that is, when the mOon shone— that failed to 
find a row of girls promenading the street beneath 
the branches o f tlitf great elms, with not unfrequenfc 
ly a knot o f young fellows stringing along bashfully 
behind them. ‘ ' • - , .

The Judge’s house was an Elysium. Ilis son had 
Ust left College, blushing with his well-earned hon

ors—for Robert in truth had mode good use o f his' 
advantages in New Haven—and was ready to think 
of going about the study of his profession. Mrs. Mo
Bride'was equally happy in her son, and iu the pros
pects she was engaged in arranging for him with the 
generous aasistanoe of her friend, Mrs. Willows. The 
three girls found a world of enjoypsgt

Mate experiences
till it would seem as if. their several histories had 
been read through aloud from title-page to colophon. 
They sat in the spacious entry, on these warm eve
nings, and talked themselves drowsy in the stillness of 
approaching night; or listened in thoughtful silence 
to the chirping of the myriad orickets in the grass. 
Or they set forth on a stroll to tho upper part of the 
street, where they were quito free from the natural 
inquisitiveness of the villagers. AlinoBt always, as 
it happened, Robert walked by the side of Anna. The 
sisters appeared to recognize tho propriety of suoh a 
oompanionship at onco. And as Robert and Anna 
went on before, they would whispor their opinions to

reached home again and felt the inquisitive eyes of o n8  another very silly in the rear, and now and then 
the Huekabuckers upon him, his heart told, him that c h a n g e  glances that moant a great deal more than
 _ - — ■ • t I . _____.1   - - it. 1.2 - ■ .  . A m - *delightful boyhood had passed, with him forever. 

There kew 'no more Colleges for him to go to ; no
they cared otherwise to express.

I ought to observe W o  that Mrs. Willows was a

, 1 advancement, and her happiness at all times—the 
observed, was an old m(Jtjlcr pMBed ftn existence by no moans destitute of

more sckools in which ho might be shut away from ja(j^ 0f  very extensive wealth, and enjoyed a dclight- 
thie truant pleasures of early youth.. His father’* guburbatf residence in the near neighborhood of
roof was jt i l l  his own, to be sure, but how . long jjggfon. She owned as pretty a rustlo cottage aB 
oould he hope now to claim a  refuge there/ Man. oould bo found in a drive of ten ffiiles anywhere 

-hood gives ope a very early glimpse of its duties, as ^ ^ d  j,cr# And with this single ohild Anna, with 
■It never fails^llkewise to hint freely of its responsl- ^  ^earj  ijuaied, too, about her education, her social 
biQties. ■■ '

Mrs..Willows, as has been 
ftiend and schoolmate of Robert’s mother, whose for- ^  delightful compensations,
m e r  in t im a c y  they had but o f late years begun to re -1 p ^ r t  proposed, ono morning, to go over to the 
new. Perhaps it was nothing bnt pure friendship d —whioh was at somo distance ,up the river—
on Mrs. McBride’s part now, or it might have been ^  ^  armfui 0f  pon(i lilies. lie  had planned 
something different. At all events, she appeared to ^  eXpC<jition for a pretty early hour in the morn- 
feel no regret at seeing the turn matters wero tak-  ̂^  when ^  flowera WOuld be in tho freshness
ing. Indeed, both mothers soon found reason to ex- Qf  t|ie;r beauty. As it happened, something ocour. 
ohaage mutual congratulations on the subject, and ^  about t^ 0  jj0U9e to keep both his sisters at home, 
to' signify their satisfaction -by divers nods, smiles, ^  ^  Baw ti,at ^  might thus be doomed to an un. 
and winks, whose meaning to themselves at least ^appointment. But Anna had acquired
iras perfectly obvious. ' • & won(icrful degree o f physical courage since hor ar-

Huokabuok that summer w a^a hum or life an iu country, and promptly answered that
animation. Whether John Kagg had slily gone an 4̂ < Was ready to go, even if  tho rest refused ; and 
Inserted aft account of what he could do for the pu announccd herself so archly, with such a captl
Iio to  the newspapers .or not, I have no means o • . . . .  —  i—  <•—  il—* 1)- '— * 1—
knowing; not having seen his advertisement my
s e l f ,  o f  M u m i  I am not personally competent to say.
B i i t  i t  is  a n o to r io u s  fa c t  th a t  th a t  s u m m e r  w a s  a  , —  e q u ip p in g  h o r s e l f  f o r  th e  w a lk , a n d  look - 

f o r  th e  to w n , a n d  CBpccial y  ^  a t tra c tiv e  in  the fu r -o ff  re cesses  o f  th a t  b u ff
tQ6 I O . . . 1 __ ’ ..... nAotnn aaiiIi)

vating smile playing over her face, that Robert look
ed at her charming countenance nnd inwardly 
thanked Fato that his sisters were to be kept at

wonderfully gay season
for tie  old tavern that stood in the hot sun on iu« , °  n Bun-lwnnct than any modiste of Boston could 
oorne'r. Monsieur and Madame Kagg were deeply ^  aH to malfe iiCr appoHr in a hat of knotted

ribbons and laces, Anna slung a willow basket overin  for i t  As for Wm, he never pretended to find 
time to put on ever so thin a ooat; and for her part, 
she oould not stop long onough even to pall down her 
rolled-up sleeves. Company oame in to them from 
all kbout; especially from the cities. The old bar
rack was ronhing over. The little low parlor was 
filled i l l  day with ladies-and gentlemen, talking and 
Ifcoghing as busy, a* they could; while a row of 
droplng Huokabtiokbrs sat propped up against the 
bpjue on the low laiy bench onUide, squirted tobac- 
oo-faloe at the patohcs o f sunlight beneath the big 
d o 'tre e , listened in their sneaking fashion to what 
w u  going on through tho windows, and prooeeded to 

i aiid comment upon the same at their earliest 
' I  always wondered why John Kagg did not 

" so great a  nuisance as that bench away from 
windows; but it is not suoh a subject for won
‘ whpn yo’tt oome to recollect that he, a id  all the 

o k 'o f  them for that, honestly considered it'one of 
t ^  mbst attractive and>roo and<a»y featurM about 
liia establishment. . . .

‘About this timo Byron Banister began t$> betray, a 
partiality for, dropping in at the tavern tf arlor, and 
to'find relief from his usual ennol In the gay oonyer- 
satton and agreeable flirtations that helped wear 
away those long and hot sumtaer days. The ere- 
■isgs, too, were very beautiful, juit *t the time of

her arm and stood on the threshold of the door only 
long enough to ask tho rest if they did not envy her.

The walk was rather long, and a little fatiguing. 
They stopped here and there by the way to rest 
themselves, for the sun wa. getting up pretty well in 
t h e  s k y ,  a u d  sent it* rays on a search for .helter 
wherever then, was even a leaf to offer it. From th. 
winding road on the bank, the little Huckabuck 
stream looked like a great serpent asleep in the hoi- 
low o f the hills, with his head run somewhere under 
the shelving shores. On littlo sand-flats ln the riv
er’s bed grew coarse rushes and reeds, over whioh 
blue-winged inseots-mousters, too, in their way 
were skimming and dancing, and among whose stem, 
great sedate frogs, with yellow throats, were sitting 
•omplaoentljr on their broad Launches, and con m- 
plating the.many wonders of their existenoe. Bird* 
went twittering and skipping in and out tho-dense 
thlokets of,'alder bushes, whero they had managod 
to find snug* in d  se^ it places t o  hide away thoir 
young. The sie^er-bodled in*ect* known to boy* «s 
** Devil’* nM dlt*/' steering thoir courses up and
down the bosom o f : the iluggtih stream, now just 
dipping their glazed gossamer wings ii* the water,
and now glanolng away like an arrow of living light.

life were remarked and enjoyed by Anna, wh<r had 
the advantage of being assisted by the e.nthty^astio 
spirit at her elbow. They walked on until the -road 
plunged info a patch o f woodland, and theii Robert 
oonduoted her by a c u t 11 across lots ”  Btraight flown 
to the river’s edge. There hid onoe boen an old ful
ling-mill dose by, and the pond alone remained to 
apeak o f its pre-Adamite existenoe) but it was a 
very small affair o f  a pond at best, and ooniidercd 
dangerous in the way of drowning nothing of more 
consequence than frogs, speokled turtle, and a coil of 
striped water-Bnakes. On either bank it washed god 
in with high rowB of black alders and dense patches 
of coarse brake, and in the morning sun lay. like a 
pretty mirror inframed with leaty buahs*. ~'v;

They stopped a few minutes to admire the picture 
which this sleepy little pond offbred thtu, Bomo 
people think there is no lake but the lake at Sarato
ga ; but Anna thought she had found ono tlrtt was 
nothing but boauty, the whojp length and bm dth of 
its surface. Tho world -had never heard of this in
land mill-pond. No dainty, letters had beta written 
to the metropolitan press, describing its many-hued 
aspects in tbo changed altitudes of the sun. Anna 
felt almost entitled to possession, on tho ground of 
being the first discoverer. The farmers of oourse 
knew there was such a Bheot o f  water thereabouts, 
and spoke of it as Qoggle Pond—so oalled, ^perhaps, 
from tho euphonious surname o f some eariy proprie. 
tor ; but who had ovor thoight enough of it* beauty 

visit it of a summer morning, or just a* the sun 
got down behind tho belt o f wood to the west' o f it ? 
Whoever launohed a boat on its sleepy tide, and 
pushed off from the shore under the illusory enchanU 
ment o f  the moonlight? How many giy  pionios 
were ever celebrated on its bank, whence,the laugh-, 
ing voices might danoe over its liquid floor across to 
the hills on the opposite side? ■ .

On this particular morning tbe ■bosoi  ̂M’ the pond 
was a moealo o f little wator pictures, Jj* smooth 
faoe was pled and mottled with all the gaudy colors 
the sun was evor known to illustrate. Alijwf«t everj

It*
vicinity, th6 contrasts o f  whose‘hue* • 
ingly to the brilliant cabinet picture it offered. Rut 
thp glory of the little pond wa* its water-lilies j  not 
the coarse yellow ones, that spem endurable only at 
a distance', but those snow-white blossoms that burst 
o u t  like stars of purity all over tho water’s surface, 
or Bit moored liko palaces of ivory, wave-washed, as 
in proud old Venice, along the lino of their lowest 
stair. From point to point the sparkling oyes o f tho 
delighted girl ran, and saw nothing but th^se luxuri
ant beds o f lilies. Their roots were in tho mud, but 
what could be whiter—what could bo purer—what 
could moro thoroughly Batisfy ev<$y unspoken aspi
ration of tho innocent heart, than tho unstained in
terior of their ivory walls 1 

Robert proceeded to find her a scat on a fallen tree 
closo by, nnd immediately hurried off to cut a polo 
and wade into tho mud after theBe bright jewels of 
I ho morning. Sho Bat and contemplated the scene in 
silence. I ts W u ty  made her dumb. Its freshness 
came over her soul like a fragrance. The birds and 
the frogs furnished fit musio' for an entertainment 
so now and peculiar. Her spirits fell into a dream
ing mood. Hor eyes, from their former brilllanoy, 
relapsed into an expression of thoughtfulness and
repose. •

Out of this quiet reverio Robert at length awak
ened her by making his appcarapoe on the bank 
close by with his arms full o f the much-desired flow
ers. He came and laid them on the log beside ter. 
“ They aro all yours," said he; and sat down with 
her, taking off his bat to cool his forehead. It soem- 
ed as if thero would be no end to her admiration. 
As Bho began to assort their long and leathory stems 
from the tangled heap, sho offorcd him her thank* 
many and many times, declaring that to him »he
owed a dolight so sincere and lasting. .

They chatted of tho beautiful flower, its habits, 
and iU purity. About the birds, tho water, and tbe 
rushes. Of tho sky, and the hill*, nnd the little 
pond. Oftho stillnpss oftho morning, the repose of 
the woods, and the beauty o f  tho country in summer. 
And then of College—o f  tho present timo—o f tH»m- 
selves. Anna, all the while engaged In'arranging 

• the lily-blosoms, and her face flushing more or less 
with the ohanging play of her feoling*.

Robert often glauoed around to behold tho features 
of the person whoso voici) was thu* oharming; him, 
and dropped hi* oyes to tho ground eaoh time^with a 
sigh. Somo o f thoso sighs Anna could not verj^ w ell 
help catching a hint of. And sho blushed still the 
more with her discoveries, nnd wished in her heart 
that the top o f human happiness was that day hers. 
He grew bolder presently, and even ventured to 
pratae her skill in arranging tho flowers. A  fire in 
tow is a swift traveler; and so a whisper, or a soft, 
low tone between young person* inclined to lovo, in 
its way is a messenger quite as rapid. Before many 
minutos tho two friends hail become very confidcn-
ti&l. 'S

Neither could havo told how it was. Neither might 
really have known It. But their Vetoes grew more 
and mote low. Thoir hands occasionally camo in 
gentlo contact, as he explained to her how muoh 
fairer and fresher this blossom was than that Anna 
almost fe)t his breath upon her che^k; and hlk heart 
went fester than £  trip-hammer in a^utry, to know 
that now and then her flowing curls torched ever so 
lightly the baok o f his hand. N

I  knoW not how it i*. . Nobody know* h6w ___
stands out forever in this world of business ahd 
forms—a great mystery. W e n  every oheiof.the

when tho sharp eye of analysis shall j»ave threaded 
its way through all the winding p&sfl

lallha
issues that open 

from one ohanging sentiment into another—when the 
oold skill o f a bloodless science shall havo weighed 
ovcry part, and priced every part, and adjusted every 
part, telling us how this is, and how that is, and ex
plaining why it is that we find the other and better 
half o f ourselves hore, and do not find it there—then 
let us acknowledge that this mystery is no longer a 
mystery, and that a ir  tho crooked aad entangled 
paths havo been mado plain 1 .

They were in love, before they knew i t  no found 
a nature in her, even by the glimpso of that brief 
moment, whioh in reality she did not possess; and she 
suffered herselt^to bo deceived no less In him. It is 
tho fate of all impulsive loveri, let their ago, or expe
rience, foot up what it may. As he sat and regarded. 
her sweet face, he felt sure it bespoke, nnd could 
only.bespieak, tho inward possession o f those idael 
qualities for which his heart secretly yearned. ' And 
while she sat thero on tho log, and twisted the lily 
stem*, and thought of tho youth at her side, she 
knew that his form, his voicc, his gesture, his look, 
expressed all those manly and noble traits, which 
with hor wore already a subjeot o f suoh undying 
admiration.

“  Dear Anna!”  It was nothing but a Boft breath, 
on that Btill summer morning. But its significance, 
like a swift thought, comprehended the desires,-the 
aims, the hopes, tho aspirations o f a lifetime. He 
held her hand in his own. The sweet lilies lay In 
her lap, breathing out twfragrant blessing. Such a 
dreamy spot it was to grow confidential in. So si 
lent, BaTe the gentle rippling of tho river that echoed 
its murmuring cadences in their hearts.

They finally aroso and sot out on thoir return. 
Neither knew a thought but of placid delight. Their 
twin-souls could have emAaced the very trees,-with 
all the exuberance of thoir foliage; could havo sur
rounded tho hills, the rocks, the river, the clouds,, 
nay, all nature itself, with the encircling arms of 
their newly awakened love. By the aide of that, all 
other things looked diminutive indeed. In its bright 

_  Ught, the world, hardly endurable before in many 
‘s in i^ t ^ ^ u ^ d d e B ly  tooVon-shapes of speechless beauty. 

Oh, the glory vf tL« Flr*t Love! Ob, tho majesty, 
the beauty, the purity of Loro t Ok,.the. Ineffublo 
joy thitt steals like a perfumed breath over tho tU- 
muftuous soul, and stills it to a' peaco that promises 
to bo everlasting! Why aro these moments—so 
rare, too, In human life,—only such tantalizing illu
sions ?. Why do they mook us so at every turn of 
memory, and cliido ub for letting go the golden chain 
thnt onco linked us so closely with Ileavp ? .

When, they came to tho little brick echool-houso, 
Robert playfully proposed to go in for a few minutes, 
and sec how the schoolmistress managed with her 
young brood. They caught tho drawling notes of 
tho Aboedarians long beforo they reached the door.
If anything, tlio sound helped makc.tlie air of the 
village in that quarter seem more drowsy than over.

Patty came to the door, blushing to think she was 
going to have visitors. Robert made her acquainted 
with his friend, -and both wero politely shown in. 
At first, it wns all they could do to keep from laugh
ing. As* it wns, they compromised jwith tho tempta
tion by taking up with a permanent Binile. Robert 
thought for himself that he was certainly guilty of 
a grin.

Patty went round the realms o f her empire, nnd 
assorted herself supreme. When tho littlo ones 
found that “  compainy ’ ’ had como, how straight thoy 
all sat up,— and how fast tho sleepy ones righted 
themselves from horizontal to-perpendicular,—and 
what a strango look, something betwixt bewilder
ment and wisdom, they put on I There were all 
shapes and Bizes. All hues of hair,—all .varieties of 
dress. A room full of children; that is, full o f 
youth, and innocence, and joyoueness, and truth. 
The two lovers saw it so, and felt that thoy had but 
entered a temple whither their own hearts would 
naturally have led them.

But the little schoolmistress had impressed Anna 
deeply. Tbat cheerful face had a great many charms ̂  
for every ono. Even Mr. Ellery Zigzag would not' 
have dared to deny i t  It haunted her after she 
went homo again, and formed tho topio of, a good 
deal o f tho afternoon’s conversation in.t .o cool par
lor. Mrs. MoBride,'however, must needs bo at the 
pains to rooount all that was unhappy In tho poor 
girl's history, lest tho latter might succeed in mak
ing a whito mark for herself somewhere fn the 
world. Wa* that just tho kindest thing you could 
d o ,  M r s .  McBride? especially when tho Judge was 
Becretly connocted with tho dark tragedy that must 
cloud, her lifo to its closo ? Was there no generous 
word you could havo dropped for her just nt tho 
right timo? not even a silent look, of sympathy, 
tbat you might havo-spared from tho largo store
house, of ,your p r iv a t e  family affections ? Mu«it the 
world alwayt.make itself an accuser? And will tho 
timo ntver como, when people may think it as,chari
table tp forget, as it now seems spiteful and rancor
ous to remember ? - ■ ■

he was now forcod to employ was never going to 
make her plaoe good. But he was not in quest o f a  ' 
housekeeper, exactly; what ho wanted was a wife. 
And peoplo had said, long and long before,—for peo
ple will talk, and nobody can stop them,—that' he _ 
ought nover to have let Miss Abigail go from under 
his roof as long as it was in his power to mako her 
a good husband. But in an evil hour for himself he 
did, and now he wns promised a restless and uneasy 
lifo to make up for it. It wus good enough fbr him.

Having formed his purposo to honor tho rioh Wi
dow Banister with an evening onll,alonglu the season 
of early Autumn, he spruced up in his loftiest dlokoy 
and squeaking Sundny boots, and pushed out to sea.
It was a bold push for tho General, though ho really ■ 
did a great many bold things, now and then, without 
being aware o f it. IJe went off, therefore, in ono of 
his impulses; it would bo wondcrful if ho did not 
como baok thoroughly coved, broken, and disheart
ened. Suoh hnd been his experionco beforo. Indeed, 
he had many a timo given his own honest word for 

. that as soon ns it was found Aa was paying his 
addresses to a lady,'somo ono elso crowded in where 
he had no business, and took tbo ttcSsuro right out 
of his hands. And it was even so.

When the General got to the door o f the Pine Tree 
Mansion, he stopped a minuto to let lih noisy heart 
get quiet o littlo under his ruffled uhlrt-bosom, and 
and then tapped ever so gently (for him) with his 
knuckles. It was a side-door thnt ho had seen fit to 
address, although he know as. well as any one that 
tho houso“had an ample entrance in front Mis* 
Lovitt heard tho knock, for she wns not far off, and 
camo to see what w ns. the matter; but when she 
found only General Tunbelly there, sho observed— 

BIcsb mol Why, it’s nobody but you, General I 
How you did scare m o!—Como in 1”

And in ho walked, taking off his hat as he put 
foot over tho threshold, and holding it playfully in 
both hands after he sat down. For a minute he 
thought ho could not say anything. Ue kept crowd
ing one hand into his left breast, as if he were eager

It

went mans of tbe heart shall have been explored—

' XIV.
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General Tunbily thought it all over to himself,
a n d  c a m o  to the conclusion that It would do. He 
had a little money, and that was something; but if 
he feared for his deficicnoyin anything, it was in
the artiolo of courage. . ;
i Btill, what was there to be afirald of, after all? 
There was Miss Abigail in the house with her, all as 

a bird In a pie. He knew Abigail weU, for 
*he hid been hi* housekeeper; and he thought ho 
had good reason to know, too, that the blaok wench

to stow hiB heart into quieter quarters. It went 
bump—bump—bum p! all tbo time. Ho was sure 
Miss Lovitt must havo heard it, which he would- ■ 
uot havo had her do fur any consideration worth 
naming. Finally he plucked up and told her what • 
*-ftnnevening It was. .*!JJcautlful,”  said sho; and 
observed that she hnd been thiuVing o f going out 
for a bit o f a Walk herself. "  How lucky it would , 
havo been 1”  sho thought •• I wish from my soul , 
you would go now / ”  thought ho. ‘

•' Is Mrs. Banister at home ?”  ho inquired, giving 
his hat an idlo sort o f a swing between his hands, 
and not seeming to caro a fig whether sho was or 
not “  Oh, yes," said Miss I/ivitt, ■' ihc't to home,
Sho’most alters it. Sho don’t manage to git out, 
somehow, but drcutio little.”

Tho General sat and tried to find the true heart 
of liis puzzle. Ho had his objections to letting Abi
gail think bo caino over expressly to see tho widow, 
lest, perhaps, when he did see her, she might give 
his address but poor encouragement. And if, on 
the other hnnd, ho should fall in with the widow 
somowhero about the houso by accident, as it were, 
it was tho oasicit thlug imaginable to make or 
think—in caso sho scontcd to care nothing about 
him—that ho only dropped in to see how his o il 
housokeeper liked hor new situation. Thus was his 
heart divided against itself. He really Itohod to seo 
tho Widow .Banister, and her aloue; but he would 
never havo consented to it, at tho expenso o f appear
ing ridiculous in tho eyes of Miss Lovitt There
fore ho did nothing but sit still and watch tho turn of 
his luck. Therefore, too, as Miss Lovitt showed no 
Impatience to go and summon her, ho gradually re
lapsed from his jubilant mood into one of positive 
sullcnness and displeasure. And tho prospect was, 
that whichevtr had tho General’s company that eve- 
nlng,—maid or widow,—sho would find, before it was 
over with, she had been entertaining a most restless ' 
nnd unconifortablo customer.

Miss Lovitt proceeded to draw up her chalr.as 
near to the General’s a* tho state of tho weather
permitted, and to get out her knitting....Bhe waa
knitting forever:—knit,— knit,^knitting. But, as 
it happcne^Blie nover knit mittens. Nothing but 
mon’s and boys’  woolen socks j fo r  which she was in 
tho-habit o f reoeiving twonty cent* apleoo o f  Mr..  ̂
Pennybright store pay.

<• How do you liko your new woman, General,”  sh* 
ventured, drawing out her needle and bostowing on,
h e r old friend a sidelong glanoe.

<<Oh, pretty well,”  said he. “ Sho aint what you 
w a s  to me, Abigail.”  Tho susooptlblo maiden sighed.
« But what," said he, “  can you expect o f  a niggir ? 
Nothing at all j "  And looked aa sour a* a boy who 
ha* been told to 8 °  to bed without his supper.

Littlo wns to bo heard for somo timo but tho oliok 
of • her busy needle*. You would havo expected to 
see stockings drop off tho ends of thom, at tho «ato 
of at least a pair a minute. Tho play of a Jacquard 
Loom was no quicker than that of her nimble and 
maidenly fingers. ,
' •• Miss Banister’s got ruther a nioe pl.here,aoe 
ha’n ’t she?’* said tho General, gazing about him. 
‘•1‘ity. Bhe don’t think o f  getting somebody to live 
with her-'-etayin’ off alone here.sojf I vonder ihe 
don’t  O’ you , over hoar her say anything about

it ? M '
••Why, l*wful,»akos alive I”  returned Abigail,

Mha’n’t *h* got mm here in the home with h er?*
What more oould she ask fbr, pray ? When I  live4 -
with you, General, you didn’t want anybody else ia
tho house, I hope, did yon ?" ' -j. -

„  Ko__n o ; but 1  didn’t mean exactly that, though*
Imean^-— "
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Miss Lovitt cougTicd up one o f  the" spitetullMt 
eoaglis tbat ever stuck in & human th ro a t .-. 8k* 
knew what he-ineant well enough. "t.

“ I meant;” ; ho continued, “ tlin tlu ll’d.think the 
w idder’d want somo sort o f a man round. I'm sure 
I should, Abig’il.”  He called her Abigail then, 
thinking that lier heart shared the momentary glow 
o f his own.- Biit it was a mistake. .

•* Wal,’ ’ «aid she, iu less than a second, “  I’m suro 
I shouldn’t 1"  , !

“ What’s the reason, Abig’i l ? "  and he looked 
round vory seriously in her faoe. '

“ Because I shouldn't I”  eheanswerod him again.
«  That’s reason enough for anybody 1”  •

The General dropped liis eyes to the floor, and be
gan to swing his hat by the edges of its brim. He • 

' was thoughtful. At last he oamo out with some
thing further: “ Wal, I don’t fciow how ’tis with 
her, I’m s&re ; but that was only my conjeetur. I 
consaited so niucli j and I don’t guess I’m so Tory 
fur out.o’ tho wuy, artcr u l l _

Abigail wus not particular about resuming the 
Bubject, however, since it could uot bo supposed to 
bring her a great .dwil of satisfaction. But seeing 
that the General was wholly inclined that way, and 
not knowing wlmt it might lead to i f  he was allowed 
his head, slie exercised her art to, ferry his skiff 
over into another channel.- Anythiug, she thought, 
rather than that lie should insist on seeing the 
widow. '

••Bo you'tliink.wo’ro agoin’ to have early frosts, 
this Fall, General V" . .

“  I dono, I ’m sure,”  said he, vory tjnick; though 
he was gazing ut the floor as i f  ho didn’t pmch care(i 
either oue way or the other. , *

“ I,hope not?’ Bhe followed u p ; “ forw e’ve got 
lots o’ squashes in the .field u’ready, and not half on 
’em ripe y i t ; and if a good smart frost Bh’d  come, 
I  don’t kuow what we sh’il do for pies noxt w inter!”  

“  I guess I could fetch the Widder over a mess o ’ 
mine, cpuldu’t I ? ” he inquired. *

“ *0h, but you didnlt plant our kind, General 1 Wo 
had a  pertikler sort o’ seed, you know. I don’t 
Vlievo- Miss Uauister’d be ablo to cat your kind. 
You raise ’em for the cattle, don’t you ?"

“.No, 1 don’t ” —responded tho hurt General—
“  raise ’em for iny cattle; they’re good enough for 
tho Queen to cut, if she loves squash pie 1 ' You’ve 
eat. ’em, niauy a time, Miss Lovitt; you know you 
havo!”

“ Well, I guess I ’d forgot,”  said she. “ But I 
Bh’d 'bo ruthcr loth to make a lady a present of 
suoh things, when 1 knew she’d always been in the 
habit o f eatin’ better. Lost any calves, this sum
mer, Qenerul 

“ Calves*" he asked, lifting his face enough to 
bring his eyes to bear upou hers. .

“  Yes, calves ,• you heo had bad luck at times, you 
know.”  . - - .

“  1  dono as I’ve hnd bad luok this season, though. 
Got more stock now’u I kuow what to do with. 
How. many cows does the Widder keep ?”

“  Only two. /  milk them. ’ Taint quite as much 
work to do the dairy business here as 'twas over't 
your houso. Great diff’reuce, I find.”

The General fell iuto.another mu'Bing fit.
*  How’ll your:’ ta(*r< turu out this Fall, Gen’ra l?”  

pursued the old maid. “  Well’s common ?”  - 
‘t For’ t  1 know, they will.”  And subsided into 

his silence aud abstraction. ‘
But Abigail was not willing to let him alono y e t  

“ Get about the samo price for pork, I s’poso?”  But 
he made her no answer. ■; l 'o r k  '11 be full's high '»  
common, this season, wont it 1”  she repeated, raising 
hor voice. ■ ■

“ /  guess so,”  lie answered, seeming momentarily 
to woke up from a fit o f drowsiness. ■

Tho unusual energy she had infused into her . 
spcech, however, had tho effect to startlo Mrs. Ban
ister from her quiet in the farther front room; nnd 
out Elie came to t>ee whnt might - bo going on. Tho 
moment she opened the door, the Geucral half roso 
from his chair, assuming an extremely ludicrous 
posture, aud wished her Good Evening. Sho merely 
bowed, not having the pleasure of that gentleman’s 
persoual acquaintance, aud supposing he had dropped 
in to see Abigail Lovitt “ I couldn’t think what 
the noise was,”  said she to Abigail, turning imme
diately to go back again. The General’s heart 
bumped against his ribs with more violence than 
ever. Ho began to frown and scowl at Abigail, by 
way of hinting that ho wished an introduction. 
Then he thrust out his foot in the old maid’s direc
tion, and would even have kicked her i f  he could. 
Next he began to “ hem,’* and to cough. Aud 
finally to make ‘ up faces. Abigail saw it all out 
o f tho corner of one of her eyes, and knew just what 
it meant; but she was not the woman to throw 
away her own opportunities, by any manner of 
moans. Accordingly tho Widow was permitted to 
retreat to her solitude without any further inter
ruption. Abigail felt like a general after-victory. 
Ilor companion grew red in the faco with rage. A 
turkoy cock would have fought him without core- 

..mony, for daring thus Jo ueurp his own scarlet 
colors.

He got up togo. “  But you aint in such a  great 
hurry,:be, you?”  submitted'the artfu l,old maid. 
“ Yes/’  said the General, “ I ’m goin’ I"— and as 
crusty as pie-crust itself. Abigail essayed to stop 
h im ; ,but that she couldn’ t do. 8 o sho followed him 
oatsido the door, and on to the gate; and bade him 
Good Night with as much feeling os i f  they hod 
just oonoluded the best o f bargains with one an
other. ■

As soon fia the General got out into the rood, he 
began to grit hid teeth. “  I’m cussed,"ftud he,— for 
ho would sometimes uso strong language after 
dark,— *.* if I aint headed off wherever I  go I But 
never m ind; I ’ll try that thing over agin, some 
tim e! See i f  I don’t, now I”

Stopping in at John Kagg’s, he went to tho little 
bar and called for his bitters. Those were not th? 
piping timos o f  teo-totalism al the tavern that are 
known there in theso more modern days, and it was 
no particular scandal for a  man like General Tun- 
belly to drop in once or twice a day and take a drop. 
Still, the General ought to hare known what he was 
About better than to pour out half a tumbler of - raw 
brandy, and drink it off without: even a  dash of 
water in  i t  John Kagg put book the stopper in 
the deoanter os quiok ob he oould, and felt bewil- 
41ei«d. -He did not seem quite oertain that the 
General had not lost his wits. . .
■ A t that moment a  voioe, shrill and clear, saluted 

the'dUoomfited m a n i “  Never g ivo :it up «o, Mr. 
Jttow al Never give it  up so l T iy  a g a in !: Tiy, 
t i js g a ln l  Go It, Bootsl Wh*—v/ Polly,Polly, 
PrtUy^pistty pally tw - •• .■ .u ■

The General started; but it wu nothing but the 
aoiayoldparrot.v lle puked out throt&h tfce door

as fast as he oould, however, resolved th at he would 
try it again, and before a great whHe, too .ip - 

Which he: did. Not onco only, but twfte J three, 
four, five, six times. Haoh time redo\M>ling,hia 
energy and boldness. Each time giving hisold house
k e e p e r  more and more significant hints. 1 Finally 
calling at the front, door, but even there fairly 
headed off. by the wary Abigail Then he tried' to 
find out when Abigail was likely to be absent; but 
she never was absent Bhe guarded that house like 
an ogre. Man could not oome .nigh it, unless.dhe 
knew bis business, age, wealth, and name. >It waq 
not to be entered, except ovor , tho threshold o f her 
vigilance. A  watch dog never guarded a poor man’s 
coat and dinner more faithfully than she guarded 
the Pine Tree Mansion. But—it ought to be said to 
the dog’s credit^-she was not always unselfish in 
her devotion. That fact would put suoh a. com 
parison to death very soon. , '

And speaking o f dogs, it leads quite naturally to 
the subjeot o f rats.. What thero is to be said about 
rats is, that Miss Sally Tiptoe thought she certainly 
smelt one. It had got into the Widow Banister’s 
meal, it seems, and was making havoo there at a 
rate that ought to be put a Btop to.

Accordingly Miss Sally, unable to enduro tho 
annoyance any longer, put on her things and walked 
over there.

“  How do you do, Mrs. Banister?”  Baid she; “  I ’ve 
como all tlie way here to bring you a present!"

‘IjA  present!”  exclaimed the delighted-lady; “ how 
glad' I shall bo to receive one, I  am sure!"

“  Oh, well,”  returned Miss Sally, “  it isn’t of suoh 
great value, for - that matter; and yet, I didtt’t-know 
but it might please you.”

The Widow signified that it could not fail o'f that; 
and expressed her gratitudo- to Miss Sally in ad
vance for so much thoughtfulnesB.

Lo,'sakes!"  cxclaimcd tho indefatigable Sister, 
drawing forth something from a basket she had on 
her arm. “  It’s not such a great affair. It’B only a 
few birds / ”  ,

“  Birds!’’ said tho 'delighted Widow. “  Oh, what 
a beauty— beauty— bcapty!”  •

Ahd .Miss Sally sat' down on the table a bough 
all stuck over with leaves and lichons, ita dried 
branches and Bprays covered thick with bright littlo 
birds of tho most beautiful plumage. Mrs. Banister 
could not help exclaiming again. The bough, in
deed, looked as i f  it might bo vocal. But itB charm
ing occupants wero all mute. Their waxen eyes 
shone a great deal brighter than when endowed 
witlvsight, and stared at you with a boldness that 
much belied tho timidity of their original nature. 
Tho littlo creatures hnd been arranged, howover, 
with tho utmost taste and skill, nnd seemed, as you 
looked at them, as i f  they wero really fluttering and 
dancing from spray to Bpray.

If you will accept them,”  said Miss Tiptoo. 
11 My Brother got them during the last vacation, in 
Boston.”

“  And probably for nn ornament to his own man
tel, did ho n ot?”  asked the Widow, unwilling to 
take what he had originally intended for other 
purposes.

“ Oh, n o: not at all, I assure you.”  She ap
proached a Btep or two nearer the Widow, ahd 
dropped her voice almost to a'whisper. “ He got 
them to give to you, Mrs. Banister; but-hls courage 
failed him. And so I determined to bring them my
self I' jHa—ha— h a !”  , • '

“  Oh well," returned tlio Widow, “  i f  that is it, I'm 
sure I hare uo objection to receiving them from you, 
Miss Tiptoe; and a very handsome present I think 
them, too.”

Miss Sally hardly knew what sort of an answer 
this spcech required. She waB chiefly Bolicitous that 
Mrs. B. should consider them as a gift from her broth
er ; but as such they had manifestly not been accept
ed. The whole purpose o f so large an outlay—for it 
was a costly piece of business for tho TiptoeB—was 
that it might in the end come back again, w ith-a 
rich inte&st, in the Bhape, perhaps, of the wealthy 
widow herself.. Mr. Tiptoe lacked the right sort o» 
courage as much as Gen. Tunbelly d id .'  But one ad
vantage tbe humble schoolmaster had over his secret 
rival; and that was the aid and comfort o f a schem
ing, shrewd, and indefatigable sister. As for the 
halting General, not even his familiar old house
keeper was ready to help him. . <

MiBs Sally told her affectionate brother -what Bho 
had done, as soon as she got home again,. and set 
about spurring him on to further effort in the same 
direction. Sho was exceedingly careful, however, not 
to intimate that the widow had received the present 
as coming from herself, instead o f  from him ; and 
this deceit naturally assisted his courage.' His face 
lit up with a very sickly smile,.on hearing this re
port o f tho success of his sister’s project, and he 
thought’ to himself that from that day forward he 
might begin to hopo. Still Sally was not altogether 
unwilling to put him to the torture; for nobody knew 
better than she liovMnuch he needed tho spur, the 
whip, and the goad, in a'matter that seemed to prom
ise such generous developments.' So, therefore, she 
went on to remark—“  You m u stji ’t think you Have 
n’ t got something to do yourself, now 1 " You’ve” gol 
to be wide awake for it, and go ahead like 
m anl" . ■ •

He answered her only with a  smile. '
“  NowJ think well o f it,”  Bhe persisted. “  I  beg you 

won't let that great whale o f  a Tunbolly drive you 
away 1 I  hope you are smart enough for Aim /  and 
you a gentleman with a profession I a minister! a 
Reverend I"

He smiled again and ventured to respond to her 
persuasive remarks by a slight negative shake of his 
head; meaning that if  ho could help It, he certainly 
was not disposed to suffer the military gentleman 
aforesaid .to interfere.

“  And you've got to bc pretty watchful, too, let me 
tell you ," said she, i f  you mean to bo in time.. Why 
delay at all ? Why not go right about it ? She’s ao 
cepted your present a’ready. Now follow it up, 
Don’t be fearful or backward. She’s nobody but a 
woman; and what is there so very dreadful about 
a woman to be afraid o f 7 
Iobo any tim e! 
be sure o f your reward! She can’t resist yon, broth
er— \ knout sho can’t I”  •

And he seemed to think bo, too.

■- • • . x v .
A THOUGHT OF THB FCTUBB. ,

One day in the winter that follow.ed closo upon tho 
preliminary skirmishes reoordod in the last chapter, 
Patty found herself in the pleasant little, sitting-room 
o f the Pine Tree mansion, listening with great pleas
ure to the talk of her. fr ie n d ; Mrs. Banister, ,on the 
sutyept o f  her own travels in  the world, and answer
ing Buoh oooaslooal questions as were asked; w ith a

I  ch argo^ iu  now, don’t 
Improvo your advantage, and you’ll

i.Jl'ri’rt T-'j •

confidence w]h£e2rastonished herself^ By-littlo wad 
little ahe had -beoome acquainted j Wth that lady$ 
now fetching her a letter from the, Post .Offioe, now 
running over with somo trifling dainty from kind 
Mrs. Shadblow’s hands, and again' dropping,in as . 
Wie went by,,to see i f  there was not some little ser- 
vloe whioh j i t e  might bo ablo to perform. The widow 
appcared to have conceived a Btrong partiality for 
the orphan'; and, but for her being situated just as 
sh^ wa8 with Mrs. Shadblow, would certainly have 
prbjHMed.to jwlopfher. She was suoh a young com
panion as sho would most have liked. : And her sad 
history invested the ohild with even a deeper interest 
in tbat lady’s eyes. She had probably seen Borrow, 
herself; ooij[ know how to extend sympathy to the 
whoie'faomjr o f sufferers tho world over.' , !■>'
’ When the eyes o f  Fatty fell on tbe collection o f 
birds.t>rought by Miss'Tiptoe, she found it impossi-; 
ble to repress her delight It burst forth in^ excla
mations that .surpassed every lim it'of reason. . . And 
naturally enough; for she had never before seen Bo 
perfect a  specimen of art and nature combined. Be
sides this, it was exactly to her own taste. . It struck 
a deep'chord ln her feelings. She was -the fondeat - 
creat^j^ jjjyrda in tho world; and this exhibition 
o f her pretty favorites was calculated to heighten her. 
passion beyond all-itB fornior bounds. . -

“ Oh, U ow ‘beautiful! how beautiful!" was her 
oonstant exclamation. Her lips were rounded to no 
syllable but “ Oh! oh ! o h !"  She walked around 
them, as they stood on the shelf, surveying them on 
all Bides, and'ih every possible ligh t She hod noth
ing for them but unqualified admiration. .

Mrs. Banister Vent on chatting with her about the 
plumage, the1 character^ and the habits o f tho various 
birds that-inhabited tho bough.' Pa^y stood silent, 
and kept her eyes fixed on them for some -tlmo in  
thought. “  I wonder i f  it’s suoh hard work to stuff 
birds ?”  said she at length. . .

Her friend assured her sho knew it was not; that 
it could be done'with a very little labor; and that 
the most there'was needed about it was taste, and a 
good degree o f  skill, whioh latter would oome sooner 
or later with praotipe. •

“  But don’t  ybu think I oould learn to do it m y
self, Mrs. Banistor ? "  she inquired, betraying a great 
deal of eagerness ita putting tho question.

“  Certainly I do. What’s to hinder, pray ? "  .
“ Perhaps a good many things," suggested Patty, 

with her usual timidity. ‘
“  And perhaps nothing," answered Mrs. B. “  A t 

any rate, V think you might try."
“  I .want*to do something," observed Patty. . 
Mrs. Banister looked at her, to understand •what 

shemeant'>...J,-Y«uare not unoccupied, are y o u ? "  
she asked the child. . '

“  N o; but what I do at h6me don’t seem to h e lp1 
much. I  want to do different. I think I'd like to 
learn to stuff birdB. I know I've got a taste for i t  
I  wonder who would teach me, MrB. Banister 1”

’“ I  can find outwhero these were made," answered 
the latter,'“ -itthat would help you any,”

“  Oh,*! wlsh you would! I wish you would!”  was 
Patty's’eagerjwolamdtion. '  :

“  But them" said her. friend, “  perhaps that would 
n ’t be o f  anyipervice to you, either; for -these were 
stuffed in Boston, as I  happeA to buw fi’ si-'- ;

-The girl’s countenance felL She thought that was 
agteat^wajr^pff. ■- uv-n . ' ■

11 YoUfljRiMito ittdl̂ ootabody-olxyut-lieie to toocli
you this Krti. It’s not so easy for you to got to Bos
ton foi'tm  instructor, I suppose ? "  ' • : -

Patty was plunged in thought. For tho first time 
tho possibility o f loaving Huokabuok altogether shot 
across hor mind. Perhaps— said she to horself—I 
may go whore this person is, and learn of him. In 
that instant'her whole soul was in a tumult. The 
old scenes began to recedo already, and now ones to 
open rapidly beforo her. ' ■

“ I  don't- know," at length she ventured; but I 
think I should liko to go to Boston."

Again Mrs. Banister was astonished. 11 You are 
not discontented, I hope ? "  she asked.

“  N o ; but I w ish ! could earn my own living." 
She had tasted tho first sweets o f that labor during 
the past summer, while engaged in her little school.
“  Mrs. Shadblow is too good to me now, and always 
has been; but I 'don't like to think I ’m depending on 
her when I might juBt as well be doing something 
for myself. Now if  I could get in' the way o f  work 
Uke this " —and she paused while she pointed at the 
thicket of birds, not daring to say what Bhe would 
do. ■

“  Oh, well," answered Mrs. Banister; “ I can find 
out the man’s namo for you, I  s u p p o s e "  ‘ .

“  I  wish you would 1" exolaimed the girl. “  I’m 
sure I  Bhould have a great deal to thank you for I”

“  And then,”  added her admiring friend, “ i f  you
needed any assistance, you know,-------”

She did not finish her sentence, but its meaning 
went straight to Patty's heart. She was thrilled 
with a sudden feeling o f gratitude. By an acoident 
like this, she seemed to behold the great world open
ed broadly to her, and welcoming her among its stout
hearted laborers. The sudden emotion of jo y  mas
tered her. She trembled in every joint. Tho blood 
Itimnted to her forehead; and shot book again across. 
her cheeks and neck. Bhe would have given expres
sion to her thankB, but conld not find.tho words.• ' - 

“  But I should suppose you would dislike leaving 
your good friend Mrs. Shadblow, too muoh to go away 
bo far from her," said Mrs. Banistor. “  Boston 
would bo a now placo for you. You would hardly 
think yourself in tho samo world that you inhabit 
here. Do yoiu imagine you would, not bo too home- ' 
Bick to stay f ”  ’

“  Perhaps I  Bhould bo homosick at first," sho re
turned ; “  but I Bhould hope Boon to got over that.
I feel that I must go somewhere;  for there is very 
little for me ito do here at home, it seemB. I f  I  could 
only go away now, Mrs. Baniatej, and send -some
thing baok tp Mrs. Shadblow 1" That appeared to 
be. tho height of her deBiro; a vory. generous and 
proper desire, too. ,

“  Ycb, but you hardly know yet; my dear,'what it 
is to bo alone in the w orld; without acquaintances, 
or friends. Do you think you could endur6  it  ?”  - 
' Patty reflected. It did not escape her, either, that 
she had already had a  bittor experience in life, 
and that severer trials could scarcely encompass 
her. • . ,

I. might,.perhaps,”  she, answered, “ Boon find 
friends I wanted, for I  should not need many. And 
i f  I  could n ’t—why, I  Bhopld try and do without. ,1 
suppose I muBt learn patience, a i well as other folks. 
At least, Mri. Bhadblow tfXls me I must” ,

11 Well,”  cqntlnued the sympathizlng widow, “ I 
will say. thisjto you ; suppose you think your rcBolu-, 
tion all over again; be careful not to bo in baste, or 
to feel Impatient; onoe establish in your mind what 
course you think you are guidifled jto , pursue, and , 

J then prepare to fpUojr.U^ut. , As fo r  myself, sinoe ^

you hays bj
the Bucjept, Ijwill stand 
slstaniie in m y power}:—

IJTAW_>ow on 
ou-alitiwas.

........................................... w  - £
“  Oh, I  thank you, Mrs. Btonister fewokfi W  the 

grateful girl. “  Bfow con -1  thaiii you enoughV—  f  
 ̂ And to begin with, I. will ascertain the name of 

the person from whom these birds came, and put 
you in the way o f  getting a littlo instruction from 
him in his art. You think-you have a taste for it 
above such work' as sowing, or teaching, or any'boj 
oupatlonof that kind?" .

“ Ihave,m ost certainly,’ ’  she answeredwlth muoh 
emphasis. ‘  - .
' “  Then I would advise you to make some sort of 
a beginning at it. But you shall think more about 
the matter.. I  will talk.with you again upon i t  - We 
can arrange upon something-, I  think. But do not 
get diBheartened.’ Do what thero is at hand to do, 
and hope for better things." ' .

Over and over again di'd Patty attempt to express 
her gratitudo; but words failed her entirely. The 
moisture o f her speaking eyes, conveyed more mean
ing than any ordinary language was capable of.
: And with a heart beating high for joy at the en

couragement thus unexpectedly found, her eyes 
sparkling as they never seemed to sparkle before, 
her face suffused with a beautiful .color that was 
eloquence, itself, and her breath heaving with the 
triumphant emotions that sought in vain to control 
it altogether, she took her leave o f Mrs; Bannister 
at tho door, and promised to come in often and make 
her presence as welcome as it seemed to be on that 
day.

Patty’s way o f  life with Mrs. Shadblow was as even 
as circumstances allowed. Of corurse I  mean only 
family circumstances; for to those hugO historic 
events that now and then swayed.Huokabuck as a 
mighty wind sways a gigantic forest tree, it is hot 
to .bo supposed that, as an humble and entirely un. 
pretending individual, she bore any perceptible rela
tion. ’
. Mrs. Shadblow continued all she ever had been to 
Patty. -Nay, i f  it was fairly possible to believe suoh 
a thing, she was evory day, and every month, an im
provement on the days and months that had preced
ed it. In her heart this girl found the love almost of 
a mother. She looked up with respect and affection 
to her protector, and the latter confided without 
limit in her. '

But with the passing years, Mr. Shadblow oould 
not be said to- have made any very commendable 
advanoo upon i t  He became crusty, irritable, com
plaining, and cross, as fast as ho could; till now at 
the present period o f Patty’s life, just as Bhe wan 
attaining strength, and judgment to enable her to 
.help herself, ho was confirmed in habits that no one 
expected him ever to break through, and rendered 
him n o tin g  but a trial to those who were obliged 
to como in  his way.

Latterly,, too, he had kept the houso pretty closely, 
and hugged the fire like a cat. Day in and day out, 
—morning, noon, and night,—lie sat dozing or brood
ing over the little bed o f ooals,— for he had grown 
exceedingly stingy of his wood,—venting his spleen 
on the weather, the sun, the house, or his neighbors, 
and uttering complaints that would have justified 
any wife, hdwever patient'and loving, in stuffing her 
ears with ootton, or running off out of his hearing. 
Haying thus shaped his in fcn a l lifo by'tho power of 
U b lung-oontinuod habits of peevishness, h is ‘ faoe 
naturally took on the livery o f the master whose 
emotions it was formed to serve. Hence it looked 
sometimes likfc an apple, overbaked and dreadfully 
puckered. As for the ugly^wrinkles, you need not 
have tried to count them. N or,' indeed, wero his 
eyes scarcely visible amongst such a confusion of 
plaiting and cross-plaiting of tho s k in a n d  even if  
they had been ten times more so, thoy would not 
have been able to command, as they should, the ex
pression o f his features.

Mr. Shadblow was a thoroughly miserable man.- 
He could do nothing, and he' oould bear nothing. 
He fretted, and grunted, and found fault, and snarl
ed all the time. I f  the bright morning or afternoon 
sun shone ever so pleasantly inGNiis snug little box 
of a k6epihg-room, all its golden hues vanished the 
instant he turned about, and seemed to bo trans
muted in a minute into the saddest dun oolor in the 
world. His domestio Bky was everlastingly overcast 
He neither enjoyed himself, nor would he permit his 
family to enjoy themselves. Now it was ~the fuel 
that was coming short, and now the provision^. At 
one time he was deserted of all his friends, and at 
another he was alarmed lest they should conspire 
together and gluttonously eat him out of house and 
home. ' .

But i f  thero was any particular nightmare that 
bestrode him, iu this morbid state .of mind, it was 
the appalling fear that he was Burely coming to 
wftnt - This had troubled hin}g for a  great man^ 
years, and ‘engrossed, him with those minute cares 
for his possessions that were fast shrinking the'di
mensions o f  his soul into those of a miser; but at 
the present time it had finally got the full control 
o f  him. Every day ho talked, by his unhappy fire
side, about coming to want He even stinted him
self o f  food,''When Mb cellar,"his- granary, - and his 
barns, were all bursting. He Sometimes took baok 
part o f  the mcngit) fork-fulls o f hay th&t he threw 
into his oattle maqgers/aW  thought the dumb crea
tures ought to-do w ltlut'littlo less than they used 
to. He Saily brought into tho house every bit of 
rusty old iron, every scrap o f  leather, evory pin and 
broken-eyed needle that he picked up while grubbing 
about tho door yard, and inBistcd in a whining and 
pitiablo tono that none o f these things’ ought'to b<> 
waBted, and that, unlcBs’they oould be more', saving, 
thoy would very soon oome to tho poor-house.'

It was hard getting plong with h im ., It was a 
serious winter indeed for Patty, who would have 
been but too glad o f  ah opportunity to earn her own 
subsistence, but who nevertheless diBllkod tbe neces
sity that would drive'her in to  exilo from her best 
and kindest friend—Mrs. Shadblow. Still, she was 
so severely tried, before it, was ov?r, that she fully 
resolved to embark in Boiiie independent undertaking 
by tho Spring, and felt.'obligedi to tell Mrs. Shadblow 
so without concealment or reserve.. Her good friend 
wasjnade not a little sad at bearing of her determi
nation, but on fisher'reflection  it became apparent 
enough to her th at'h i/h ou se  waa, no longer a place 
for a  ^ rson  Uke Paky towkinfl. Besides, their old 
relation, to onb ' anqwer ^as' in a degree ohanged, 
Her.protogp yrfiia noi longer the more child she had 
been. 7Sbfl,was;'ngl& ^pon the threshold ef womanljr 

inlnd was more or less occu- 
plod.'it w ^ .ip  W  ^^peotcd, with its own hopes and 

W "® *  Mrs.* Shadblow-knew that
ihe m ^ tle .t  her go beforo long, and daily endeaVored 
to j ^ h ^ e n  her honrt for the trial, yjrhother it yras 
to„ppnio Wjoner or later* ‘ ..........

7 ?  / t f " * ™  " %
.' LOYB AND LAW.

“ Now, Bobert," said bis father td|||Ui in the- 
offico,oneday,“  aa.you are' g9ingto-#<wtfyjJsw, y o u  

hod better set about it at once. I  wifi have your 
name entered as a. student in my own office, and here. 
ape-ycur "books. >; I  s h t t  *fi$sf set you about reading 
w *"witm ej'v;B iat' is tnb best thing t^ begin upon. 

irill,%bftl timo enough for Ch\tty, by and-by. 
"'■Relim's NIbI Prius, too. t-And for all those 

kfc^Bo now, there’s your.'first .volume o f 
ltBtone,and thero is your table; you w nh ave 

that ,,to , yoursoif,. ( I 'sh all expect you to sweep the 
offioe and make 'the fires; and you may have the' 
privilege o f  coming to.me with all tho knotty'points 
•that perplexyou. T\ro 'years in my office, you See, 
and J shall get you tdmittcd withyut any sort o f  
trouble. Be. diligent^-and the tim i , will very soon 
pass away, you’ll find.”

•And with so brief an introduction to'his studies as 
this, Robert McBride took his book and his.ohair >. 
and bent over to.the work he hnd to do. ’ ‘

There is more difference between the h^hits ipf Btui/ 
dents than one would be ready to Buppose. "Some 
knuckle into their task like a hungry dog trying for 
a meal off a dried bone. Others skip and skim over . 
their duties like swallows ovor a mill-pond; and 
seem to make no more of it than if  they were all tho 
while at play. Bobert McBride ,was one o f the quick 
ones. It did not take him half a day to comprehend 
a thing. When lie entered upon a subject, he did it 
head foremost, bo to speak, and invariably came 
through safe on the other Bide; bo that, day light 
shone through in an instant I f  he did somotinws 
sit very patiently in hia old office chair, it need not 
be supposed ho was absorbed with his book; for, his . 
father not being at hand muoh o f the timo, he found 
abundant ammement in whittling the arms of the 
chair, strewing, the floor around' him with chips,'and . 
carving out, fh ito  paper figures with hia pen-knifo 
to his heart’s content. _

Some idle, but delicious recollections o f  his college- 
life kept him companionship when thus alone, that 
were no very groat incitements to a course o f  sober 
study, and Bometimes made him almost uneasy, under 
the restraints with whioh he had consented to bus*. 
round himself. These ho battled as vigorously as he - 
could— which was never very hard, i t ‘ may be be
lieved— and thought he should before long master * 
them;— But still it was a struggle; and he knew it  < 
was a struggle ;*and from this state o f  affairs his 
quick thought refleotcd that, with a person o f  any 
degree o f taBte or sentiment, it most be a struggle to 
the end. And when it was ended, the finer; .ihe 
higher, and the rioher nature would have been sot - 
merely vanquished, hut altogether driven o u t ; :
. As the winter begairto wear on, he discovered thtt 

be was working his way into the mysteries o f  BIaol&'. 
stone’s Commentaries very fast Page after-page'* 
melted down beneath his application, to confirm Mm ' 
in the idea that he was to make a lawyer at last.' 
Every morning he had a rousing fire kindled in the 
rusty old Franklin stove in the office. Eveiy after
noon, when the yellow sun got round bo oB to' shine' 
in  at tho cobwebbed western window, that opened '* 
out upon the. garden, he Bat and mused upon- mat*' 
ters as pleasantly as a carelesB dreamer drifting \ 
down & sluggish* river. This la iy  life suited M m ., 
It gave him leisure for thoughts and recollection's 
that he considered preferable to tmyQing 4te-'oouid - 
find in the pagea ofhlB Uroko. . • ■ ' ' ;

Byron. Banister happened in one day. :
There was a difference o f but four years in their 

ages, Robert being the younger. The son and heir - 
o f the richest person in Huckabuck had anabund- ' 
onoe o f time on his hands, which he employed as in
clination prompted him. When at home, he had 
latterly affected a partiality for Robert McBride; 
especially since the advent o f the Judge’s visitors,
and Robert’s entrance on the duties o f the office;

“  So," said he, as he opened the door one after
noon, and stamped the snow off his feet, “  here you 
are yet! Pegging away, just like any shoemaker! 
But I  suppose you aro fond o f it ? ”  '

“  Well," acquiesced Robert, offering his visitor ft 
ohair, ‘ tob c . But somo o f it makes rather' ’ 
dry work, I  find.”  /  , '

His companion smiled, he scraped his feet on.'
the semioircular hearth o f the stove, anititeOTed ^  
further— “ I  should imagine you would prefer, to f 
pursue your studies in some large city, where yoa 
might epjoy wider advantages; in  Boston, for iii* 
Btince. I find Boston just about tho place fo rw «;
I don^t know how it would suit you, though.”  ■

As ho made this last remark, he threw a hasty , 
glance at Robert’s countenance, to see whht effect it 
had on him. ■ . ■ ' '  ,, ,

“  Would n’t it suit me, though 1”  replied, Jiobe^t, 
snapping his fingers and looking up in a pleasant 
surprise. . T . -, V

“  Well, then, what’s to prevent ?' I f  you have any 
preference, you ought to be allowed the benefit o f i t , , 
certainly.”  And he drew forth a couple o f  cigars, ‘ 
and offered Robert ono o f  them.

“  Oh, nothing,”  said the latter, settling himself ini 
his chair again,, after lighting the roll. “  Only the
old man, you know I " . . ’ .....- .......

Banister bowed in silcrico, giving him to under-;, 
stand that ho saw through it.

“  No." continued Robert, after puffing awhile like',

rtoiif.. And still, I declare I  should like to  go to , 
Boston. Nothing in the world would suit] jn&'Wjf..,' 
better."- .

TO DE CONTINUED nf.OUE NEXT. ‘ .

TH B  D IG N IT T  O F  L A B O B . . ' t . ; , 
In early lifo, David kept his fathor|s 

lifo was a life o f industry; and though jfwlUn.inp, 
think it degrading to perform any useful laboTi 
in the eyes of wise men labor is trul^ honwabtei W d, 
tho most useful man is the happiest 
is man’s natural condition, and most -j
mental health and bodily vigor. Bishop itoll .
“ Sweet is the destiny o f all trades,. whetnOT m ,

1* .̂'
: J

brow or o f tho mind. God never a llow ^  a n y W " ^ ,  
do nothing.”  From, the ranks of, ndu^tiy 
world's greatest mon been taken. . 
than once saved by a man who was '.wpi 
plough. Moses hod been keeping sheep 
before ho ioame forth as the deUyorer of |srW;
Apostles were ohoson from ttmbngst thV t o w v ^  
laborious fisherman. From wheiioo 1  iaf^V 
God has any great work t o  perform, j
instruments those w M  bytheir previous^

aijroY'wcllUiat, 
t. aije the piost hoji<^ble(i^ h o ^ u » cr<M

z U v
! "  ' ‘ -y/-iW '.w *is i . w  w a t»  o iii Sr. JBiij,



. ; [From  th o  New Y ork  Loader']

Jl D BBAJI OF H EAVEN . .
. . - H  KttlaVk HjiVBHB* - .

I  d r e a m t  by to o  ten d in g  willows,
B y  tho restless m urm uring billows, ' :

O f a land Id a  cllrnnw fa ir ;
. ’W here the light-toned voico o f  gladness 

Dlspeiiod ovcry cloud o f sadness, . ..
1 Prom  the brow s o f  the dwellers there.

I  thought In thnt mystic vtBlon, . ,
x  T h a t  I  roamed through that cllm o olyslan, .

And paused by a  crystal stream ' ' V
i T h a t ennuig, In a pearly fountain, ■ ' . ■ 

F rom 'S w  heart o f  a  sapphire mountain,
Th at glow ed 'neatli Uio mild m oon 's beam,

■ I  passod by a crysta l grotto, "  ' , ■ ;
A n d  saw there a  golden m otto * .

O f Friendship, Love, Vlrtuo nnd T roth  i \ 
A nd saw. through Uie amaranth porta ls 
T h o  forms o f  the blest Immortals, '

• • E njoying perpetual youth. .

In tho hearts of that happy number ' :i 
- Wakes tho harp (Vom Its earthly slumber—

. Touchod by  a  Father’ s han d; ■ • 
A i d  sounds o f  low  m usic quiver, ■ - .
O ’er  tho waves o f  a  swoet-voiced river,
' That flows o ’ er a'diamond strand.

' T iie  wind that sighed through tho palm  trees,
'  W as bu t richly laden balm -hreeio,

■ From vales o f  perpetual flow ers: ■
; G ay blrdB w ith their gorgeous pinions,

• B ejoloo In thoso bright dominions,—  -
H4jotco In tlielr sylvan bowers.

B u t I  w as alone b y  tho fountain.
A lone by the sapphire mountain,

. A  prey to dull, harrowing cars ; ,
I n  that sylvan'clim e did 1 languish,—  ;

■ M y  heart was tho throne o f  anguish;—
. T he loved ot m v  soul was hot i n s t *  1

I  drank at the well-spring o f  gladness,
B u t it easod not tho rankling madness 

That fod on  m y heart and brain—  ..
N o wall o f m y desolate Borrow, .
R u m  realms o f  elyslum could borrow  

\ '.O n o jo y  as iy solace from  pain. ’

I  awoko with a  groan and a shiver, -
' A nd saw but the peaceful river, 1

‘ A n d  the boughs o fth e  bonding treo. '
I  rfjo lco  tlmt tho slnful-hoaned, .
In  that land, from .tho pure nre parted,—

In  that land o ’ e r  tho hidden sea.

W ritten for the Banner o f  L ight.

S I G H T  j
TH E HAPPY N EW  Y E A R .

• . BY OrHEHA M. CLOUTUAN.

It was the ove before New Years’  j nnd Aunt Han
nah and myself were sitting together in the cosy 
little parlor belonging to tho former, quietly enjoy
ing the cheerful wood fire that blazed upon the 
hearth, and revolving in our minds tho various events 
o f the swiftly passing year.

Hannah Austin (for such was m y loved Aunt’s 
name,) was what the world termed “  an old maid 
aa appellation which, if her age merited, I  oould 
never asoribe to her, from tho fact that she was so 
entirely unlike the greater portion of that class of 
unmarried, females usually known to us as spinsters.

To mo, my Aunt had fully supplied the place o f  a 
. mother;  for being deprived of- both parents in early. 
in fa nny, I  had fallen to tho care o f my only remain
ing relative, my father’s sister. Being the possessor 
o f  a  snug little farm, in a  town not manymiles dis
tant frwn the city o f  my birth, thither I had been 
removed by my Aunt, on the death o f my father. 
The education befctowed-upon the orphan child, waf 
as liberal a one as that lady’s limited means would 
alio?v; and what information the village Academy 
o o u ld  not furnish me with, my insatiable thirst for 
knowledge led me to search for in the' goodly number 
o f  valuable books that my Aunt’s library contained'; 
for H a n n a h  Austin was a woman o f  no slight refine
ment and taste. ■ _

A t the age o f  eighteen years, I  suppose I might 
have been called “ afinely educated and tolerably 
accomplished young lady,”  considering my somewhat 
moderate advantages. A t tho time of which I wnto, 
I  had been released from school-thraldom about two 
years, and Wing left mainly to the society of myself 

■ and favorite books, my lifo had glided by as happily 
as a  summer’s day., w ,

Acoident had thrown in my path a young and tal
ented lawyer, the son of an old^ iend of my father's, 
whQe living. During tho pcr»d-oF his summer va
cation, a love o f quietude and repose had tempted 
Charles Winters to turn his steps towards our littlo 
village; a n d , learning from the landlord o f  the hotel 
that m y  Aunt and hor niece were residents o f  the 
same tqwn, hq had sought out and made our ac
quaintance. ’ " , . . •

What Charles Winters saw in m y unassuming and 
/.MMUh nature to lovo and admire, was mojjp. than I  
oould tell; but ono thing I wos certain of, when at 
the end of two months wo parted—which was that 
we wer? acknowledged lovers, witli the entire con
sent and approval of my Aunt. ■ . . . - ■ .

B u t  Ihave been digressing from my story. As I  
have before said, it  was New Years’ Eve, and a crowd 
o f  thoughts, half sod, half gay, filled my brain; for 
tho suoooeding night was to witnoss my marriage 
with the young and rising barrister, Charles Win
ters. . . • • •' , '

M y  A u n t  hod drawn her favorite arm-chair near 
to the f ir e ,  (md now sat apparently absorbed in her 
k n i t t i n g  ; but ns 1  glanocd occasionally towards her, 
my girlish ey.e did not fail to perceive the convulsive 
workings of her countenance, and the sad tears 
whioh slowly coursed down her slightly wrinkled
cheeks., '< :

For some moments the silence Remained unbroken; 
anti^.m^rail.1qr Uw omotion o f my Aunt, I  rose and 

• tlirewmysolf into hor loved arms, whore I  wept long 
’ and unrestrainedly. Tears afforded my over-bur- 
dene^ heart a  sUght relief, and drying my faoe, I  
turned to her andsaid, actuated by the.impalse of 
ih e ’ n ^ p O T t^ P ea r  Aunt Hannah,, how muoh I 
wish-that you, too, were to bo made as chappy on 
New Yeaw’ night, ob I  trust your loved Fanny ltill

■ 'Bat. ajs.I finished.speaking,.I  .beheld the, color 
gradual); leaving the usually ruddy c h e c k o fm y  
Jkamt, At first I  attributed her suddto omotion to 
the thought o f  a  formal separation fo r , life froin one 
who Jiadso long .been > endeared ..to her sooiety anti 
•ffeotion.; for the morning following p y  marriage I  
wm  to remove to the oity o f  B , a plaoo w h loh l 
w fs  htooefortii to regard as.m y future home. A l- 
tiipugh Charles Winters and myseif. bad.earnestly 
nfrA'fnjr Annt’j  taking up herre^i|ienoe with us 
d ton g | to  winter season, she had kindly,but
d to T «»e p tin g '< w r  proposal * ' . '

, -^ * 6  agony that was visible upon the half-averted 
faoe o f my Aunt, waa but of short duration; for with 
that wonderful self-control whioh was ever so strong 
a characteristic of her nature, she dashed aside the 
single tear which had fallen from 'her eyes,'and, 
smiling tenderly, drew me closer to her breast.

As I gated upon tho calm and motionless face be
fore me, which but a moment sinoe had been so deoply 
agitated and disturbed, I wondered within mysolf 
what could have been tho nature of a grief so strong 
and powerful, that thus my simpio words had power 
to stir and move the depths of hor inmost soul Oh I 
how my heart yearned to learn from hor lips the 
secret'of her life’s sorrow, for I doubted not tliat tho 
great composure and fortitude of m ind ’evinced by 
my Aunt in her daily life, wos but tho result o f a 
complete mastery over the struggles and trials o f  
her inward .nature. . But much as 1 desired to know 
more o f the early lifo of my kind protectorees, deli
cacy, and a proper regard for that lady’s feelings, 
forbade mo questioning her upon B uch a subject.

As if  anticipating my very desires, my Aunt said,’ 
in a low, sweet voice, whose tones .now more than 
ever thrilled my heart: "I.trust, dear child, that 
you will pardon the momentary wcaknoss of an o ld ' 
woman, (for such she always denominated herself,) 
when I  shall have revealed to you an inoident of my 
early life, the memory o f whioh has so long lain 
buried in tho caverns of my heart."

I  made no answer to her remark, but tho earnest 
eyes which I  turned upon her, must have told her 
how eager my curiosity was to hear her story, for 
bidding mo to draw more tightly the curtain, and 
dose firmly the heavy wooden shutters, as if to shut 
out from our senses the fierce storni that was raging 
wildly outside, she motioned me to a Beat on a low 
stool at her feet, and, having resumed her knitting, 
she prepared to relato her Btory.

"  It was many years ago, Fanny,”  said my Aunt, 
looking Badly into the large brown eyes anxiously 
upraised to her, "  that I  knew and loved a noble 
youth, whoso name was Henry StevenB, and whose 
chosen profession' was that of a sailor.

Residents of the same town, and companions o f the' 
little district school, we early learned to regard one 
another with feelings of deep respeot and friendship, 
which, in later years, ripened into love dnd affeotion.

Left, like yourself, an orphan child, whilo yet in 
extreme^outh, Henry Stevons found himself de
pendent upon tho bounty of strangers.. The kind old 
pastor, realizing the lonely and 'unprotected situa
tion o f  the penniless boy, and being without ohildren 
o f  his own, at once formed tho pl,an o f adopting tho 
little Henry as his own child.

God granted that the seeds of wisdom early sown 
in that young heart were not sown in Tain! With 
more than parental Bolioitudo tho faithful diBciple of 
Christ watched over tho welfdro and happiness of 
his protege, until Henry arrivod at tho ago of sixteen, 
when, contrary to tho expectations o f tho good old 
pastor, who had intended him' for the ministry, he 
evinced a strong desiro_to follow the Sea.

Not even the earnest endeavors of the old pastor 
and myself (for I flattered myself then that I pos
sessed no Blight influence over him,) could dissuade 
the determined and strong-minded boy from his pur
pose. . The pasB ion  whioh Henry Stevens manifested 
for %  sea was inherited mainly from his father, 
who had been for many years a distinguished sea- 
captain.

After a short delay, occasioned by the necessary 
preparations for hiB departure, Henry Stevens em
barked on board a  ship, bound for the East Indies.

Tho night before my young friend left for Bos
ton, the port from whioh the * Ocean Wave ’  was to 
Bail from, he oame to bid me' a parting farewell. 
And although he manifested no slight regret at leav
ing all that was dear to him.upon earth.behind, Btill 
I could see that his breast was fired with a noblo 
ambition and enthusiasm for tho profession o f his 
choice; so I  sadly bade him good bye, and prayed 
God to speed him on bis journoy. Bomo three or 
four voyages were successively made by Henry, dur. 
ing which time he won tho esteem and favor o f all 
who knew him. Through his own noble efforts and 
perseverance, ho rose from tho rank of a common 
sailor to that of captain’s first mate. '

While Henry was absent, I never failed to receive 
the moBt affectionate remembrance from him, in the 
shape .of letters, and many valuable gifts. Time 
passed happily on, until the period of Henry Sto- 
Tens’ minority had expired. Ah 1 that was a joyous 
morn which dawned upon the twenty-first birth day 
of my lover. Young ns he was, he had already 
shown a degree o f  skill and tact, in the management 
of a ship, far beyond one of his years. ■

Tho ownerB, in whose employ ho had been for. some 
three or four years, reBposingathe utmost confidenoo 
in tho youthful sailor, fumiBhed him with a new 
vessel, bound for tho Sandwloh Islands, and o f  whioh 
he was, for tho first time in his life, to assume the 
great responsibility of Captain.- .

What a grand situation for, ono so young to.fill, 
said I, not a little interested in the fete o f the young 
sailor! , .

«Yesj my child,’ said aunt Hannah, gently strok
ing my curls, 1 it is indeed a noble\post, i f  honorably 
filled; but without a true knowledge pf his art, unit
ed to.a sound judgmeut and untiring energy, even'the 
mariner must lack success.’ . \ ;

A captain's first voyage is always an eventful one. 
Upon the success of that depends hisfuturereputa?’ 
tion. . : : “  '

It was juBt twenty-four years , ago this very day, 
that the youthful Captain set forth upon his first 
voyage. Tho brig ‘ Ariadne ’  was as fine a craft as 
y o u  would wish to Bee, heavily freighted, and fur
nished with an effioicnt crew.

With a bravo heart, Henry Stevens bade the ob
ject o f his heart’s ohoice adieu, promising at the end . 
of n year, should Providence permit him, to return 
to his natlvo village, and mako me his bride.

“ Alas, Fanny!" said my Aunt, tears filling her 
oyes, “ that parting waa doomed to be the laBtl”  
Weeks and months rolled on, and still there came no 
intelligence from tho wanderer to gladden my lonely 
heart. Eagerly I  scanned tho daily papers, vainly 
seeking to gather information o f tho missing ship.

Two years swept by, and yet no tidings had been 
reoeived of tho unfortunate brig.’  Mcantlmo, I  hlta1 
oa lled  o ften  upon the owners of the vessel, and al
th ou gh  th ey  had begun to havo strong foars in .rt- 
gaid to her safety, thoy kindly promised to forward 
toine tho earliest information they reoeived o f  her.
! I Bat'tkoiigh many years have passod since Henry 
Steyens wayed an .adieu w ith  hiB hat, as he,stood 
(upon the deck o f  the noble brig, and my eyes follow* 
ed her 'until she seemed but a speok upon the sur-^ 
fade p f the1 horizon, yet nothing has ever been known ‘

iW  m A fojtai o f  th e ' Ariadne.’  ”
■ I speildng, Bho in^lnctlvely,:
railed  herSandkerohief to her eyes and wept aloud-

"D ear Aunt; do not weep,”  said I, stealing into her 
lap, and drawing her loyed head upop^nj breast,
“  God may yet restore tho lost one to yo^r arfna I”

“  Fanny,”  said Aunt Hannah', lifting her h|Ld and 
looking mo sorrowfully in thbfdoo, “ my woman’a 
faith was not quiok to wane; but for twenty-firo 
long yoars I havo waited pationtly fodjfeylionry’s 
return; but I am blessod with the hn^lpy a^uranco 
that in heavon wo shall at last be re-unued.*}

11 But was it not a terrible disappointmentto you, 
Aunt, thus to havo your glorious drb&m of'happi
ness Bosuddcnly dissipated?”  , !

“  It was, my phild; for I  had all things ready for 
my anticipated marriage. Evon my bridal drees 
and veil, tho gity o f my lover when ho returned froiif 
India, wero made and carefully laid away in my 
trunk, against the time when occasion should re
quire thorn. Have you not seen that large old trunk, 
Fanny ?”  she asked,"  that oooupies bo large a spaco 
in the corner o f the closot, in tho upper hall ?”

“  Yes, Aunt, and ofttlmes I have been tempted to 
ask you what it contained. Thore is an ait~'«f anti
quity about it whioh alwaya makes me. regard it 
.with tho greatest feneration. Fray tell me, Aunt 
Hannah, i f  it be somo mouldering heir-loom, once tho 
property of your distinguished ancestors,”  said I, in 
a tono slightly ironical I - 

“  No, ohild!”  said my Aunt, her deep bluo eyes gaz
ing upon me half-roproaehfully; “  that old ocdar 
ohest was also the gift o f  Henry Stevona, and con
tains, though long Bince discolored by time,.thy arti- 
oIcb belonging to my marriage wardrobe."

“  Indeed 1 But havo you no miniature or likeness 
o f tho lost one?”  asked I  o f my Aunt.

“ Yes, I  have a small looket, containing an cxaot 
resemblanco o f Henry, as ho looked wlfcn he. returned 
from his first voyage."

“  And you have nover shown it to Fanny,”  said I, 
half poutingly. . : -

*• Nor to any living person, sinco tho death o f mjr 
brother,’ ’  said Aunt Hannah; but she added, !• I will 
do so, when we retire, i f  you would liko to aw  i t ”

11 Certainly, Aunt, I  would like much to seo the 
lockot, and the contents of tho old chest, too!”  But 
ob I Bpoke, .the villago clock Colled out the hour of 
twelve, denoting, tho birth of tho New Year, and tho 
decay of the Old. , v

"Goodness!”  exolaimed my Aunt, jumping"up and 
rubbing her hands together; "w e havo been so busy 
talking, that I havo scarce heeded tho lateness of tho 
hour. Bless mo! twelve o’elock, and tho storm Btill 
continues unabated,” .,said Aunt Ilannah, opouing the 
shutters and drawing aside tho curtain, to take- a 
peep at the dismal scene without. But the darkness 
was impenetrable, and so readjusting tho shutters, 
Bhe proceeded to light her night-lamp, preparatory to 
retiring. '■ " A  hnppy Now Year, Aunt!”  exolaimed I, 
Bmiling complacently At my success in having thus 
early got tho start of my. worthy relative. • “ Ah, you 
littlo rogue, you havo indeed got the start o f your 
old and stupid Aunt, thiB time. But God bless you 
ohild! and grant you many happy Now Years,”  she 
said, stooping down and imprinting a sacred kiss 
upou my. forehead. -

‘ Heigh-ho!”  said I, as taking the lamp, I jipMed- 
ed my aunt up tho broad stairway leading to our 
chamber. “ Who would think, to see mo now, that 
before this timo to-inorrow night I  shall bo no longer 
simple Fanny Austin, but Mrs. Charles Winters,
wifo of tho Hon.'Charles Winters, o f B------ ’ ’ and
turned around to my aunt, and put on suoh an air 
of mook dignity, that she could not hefy pmiling 
at tho ridiculousness of tho thing, notwithstanding 
tho truth pf my words."  ' ’ . • . '

"B ut the ohest,dear aunt! You see mycimoBity 
would not, allow me to forget that. In terest^  arti
cle—and the miniature, too,”  I exclaimed,' all ip ono 
breath, as my Aunt was about locking the door o f our 
chamber previous to retiring.- 

“  Ah, yes, child! but for you I should havo forgot
ten it { foV it is but Bcldom that I  open it now, 
sinco it revives so many old remembrances;”  And 
with a heavy sigh Aunt Hannah took from a small 
oosket a curious and rusty key, and slowly wended 
her way towards tho hall closet After a slight 
effort the lock yielded to tho pressure of her hand, 
and sprang open, disclosing a dress of rich and 
heavy brocado, which might havo been onco whito, 
but from long laying, had turned extremely yellow. 
Then: was also the thin and delicate veil, tho long 
kid gloves, and tho dainty littlo slippers, with their 
large rosettes and silver buckles.

All the while I was examining the antique bridal 
trapping o f my Aunt, she said but littlo ; and per
ceiving that tho sight of them was too painful for 
her to dwell upon, I  expressed myself satisfied with 
the contents o f tho old chest, and carefully rclocking 
it, my Aunt and self slowly returned to our cham
ber.’ . /  .

Ab she passed me with tho light in her hand, 
noticed that her faoe was very pale; even as it had 
been before, at the timo when m y unintentional re
mark bo affected her in tho first part o f  tho evening. 
Out o f regard for her feelings, I  would have refrain
ed fhun expressing a desiro to see the miniature of 
Henry StevenB; but my Aunt proceeded at once to 
her bureau, and touching a spring, a secret drawer 
flew open, from which sho took a  small but richly 
chased locket • ; . „  .

Without uttering a word, Aunt Hannah unclasped 
the miniature, and handed it to mo for my inspec
tion. It was the picture of a young taan in the iiwt 
glow of health and beauty. The hazel eyes were 
large and expressive, and beamed with manly en
thusiasm and energy. Tho brow was high and ex
pansive, around which clustered short curls o f a 
rioh brown oolor. As I gazed upon that ieauteous 
face, bo radiant with joy and health, I  draraot won
der that Henry Stevens had won the( love o f my 
noble and constant Aunt. It was for him, then, that 
she had remained singlo all these 'years! Truly, 
woman’s faith is more greatly to he prized than all 
thb wealth which this vast world affords!

As I stood entranced and ’spell-bound by tho won
drous beauty of tho picture that I  held in my hand, 
my Aunt leaned over my shoulder and said, •• What 
do you think o f it, Fanny 1" "  It Ib singularly 
beautiful!" I  oxclaimcd, warming with admiration, 
“  and looks as i f  it wero" about to speak, so life-liko 
it seems I" , , ' ,

“ A iasl the lips of tho original musY liave boon 
long’ sljice hushed in death," said my Aunt sadly,

<i Nay, do not say bo ! Thore is still chance for 
hopo yet,”  said I, checringly. . . .

14 No, my dear child. It is only in Heaven that 
my dimmed eyes will behold again the face o f my 
beloypd,Henryl" , > -  

Oyeroopo by her feelings, Aunt; Hannah ibowed 
her, head upon my shoulder, and wept:) bitterly. ■ I 
felt Jtliat words oould offor her, but flight consolation, 
and silently I  stood contemplating her ,dj^p gri«f. 
A loud knook at the poroh door roverfeejraUd through

out tho entire house, and startled both'myself aiid 
Jlunt to a realizing sense of the existence o f  outward 
things. .

It was the hour of midnight; and .long sinoe the 
inmates of our little village had been hushed intox 
qjiietudo and repose. Contrary to our usual custom, 
my Adnt and self had remained up, long beyond 
our UBtial hour for retiring. 1

While we stood trembling and meditating upon 
the expediency of answering tho unexpected sum
mons, at such 9  late hour of tbe night, a second 
knock fell^upon our earn,-as of a  person impatlont 
to’ o r^ ;. • .

It w(uj a dismal night; tho wind was howling 
fiercely^ftnd tho rain -poured down in a perfect tor
rent Aunt Ilannah shivered as she seized the dim 
night-lamp, arid prepared' to answor tho dread sum
mons. Seeing iny great* (right, she bado me remain 
above in tho ohamber, whilo she opened tho door;. 
for tho thought hf^l wSourred to l^er .mind, thnt somo 
one of our neighbors rriigjit be ill or dying, and con
sequently in need of speedy assistance. .

My first impulso was to follow closely behind my 
Aunt With tho miniature firmly olasped in my 
hand, I  procccdod to doscend tho stalrcoso. How it 
creaked beneath our very tread! I could havo' 
sworn that some dread evil was impending, bo im- 
preescdwas I  by tho terror o f my own thoughts! 
My Aunt’s hands trembled violently, as she unfas- 
tCne4  the Btrong iron bolt of tho door.

The feeble rays of the half expiring lamp, fell upon 
the face of a largo and powerfully built m^n. liis 
traveling suit ot deep black was drenched through 
with the storm, whilo his raven"fiair fell in heavy 
and disordered masses'ovcr hiB dark and sun-brown
ed face. -For a moment tho stranger stood silently 
contemplating ub. It was evident that tho traveler 
was unknown to my Aunt; for sho spoko not, but 
stood regarding him with a look expressive of sur
prise- and dismay. “  Hannah Austin I”  said tho 
stranger in a low voico, whoso tones thrilled my 
very hoart, 11 eon it bo that you do not rccogniio him 
who now stands before you ?”  For a  moment a 
puzzled and thoughtful expression passed over tho 
face of my A unt Then, as i f  a ray of light had 
dawned upon her confused brain, she sprang for
ward, and fell upon'tho neck o f  tho delighted travel
er, murmuring tho namo of “  Henry!”  Lifting tho 
half-insensible form of my Aunt in his arms, the 
wanderer bore her to tho little parlor, where, by my 
help, he Boon Buccccdcd in restoring tho fainting 
woman to conBciousncss.

•‘ Then you.aro tho long'lost-one, whom I should 
havo called Unclo Henry, years' ago, but for tho Bnd 
interposition of fate," said I to tho traveler, ns a 
half hour later- tho happy trio sat sido by side on 
the couch, whioh had been drawn near to tho now 
rekindled and blazing fire upon the hearth.

“ Tho same, my child," said tho affected man, 
as he bent his head and imprinted a kiss, upon my 
upturned face. “ God grant that I maywi-ct call you 
my wife,”  said Henry Stevens, as ho passionately 
clasped tho idolized form of my Aunt to liis breast.

The Btory of tho returned ono, may b^efly be told. 
When almost in sight of the port for which they 
were bound, tho unfortunate “  Ariadno ”  had struck 
upon a fatal rock It was in the dead hours of tho 
night, and tho greater part o f the crow lay slumber
ing in their berths. So sudden was the Bhock, that 
although tho alarm-bell was struok as a signal for 
distress, yot before help from the Shore could reach 
the perishing crew, tho ship had gohe to the bottom.
• But two of tho entire orew were saved—tho cap
tain and his second mate. Feeling the ship sinking 
under tbem, as their last chance of Baving life, they 
threw, themselves into the water. A  boat, contuin- 
ing' a few natives, had boon despatched from tho 
Bhore, and after somo difficulty, succeeded In rescu
ing the nearly exhausted and despairing men.

The King of tho Sandwich Islands for many years 
retained the unfortunate couplo his prisoners; But in
sinuating themselves into hit-good graces, ho allowed 
them to establish a trading-house at Honolulu, whero 
thoy remained for several years. Upon tho death of 
tho old Hing, and tho succession of tho youthful 
Prince, Henry Stevens wos allowed to return, after 
an abscnco of twenty-five years, to his nativo coun
try. ’

Leaving hiB partner in tho charge of affairs at 
Honolulu, tho exilo had returned to the homo of his 
birth, to discover, if possible, Bomo traco of his 
adopted parents, and his lost love.

Tho kind, old Pastor, and his wife, had long sinco 
slept <in their graves; but Ilannah, his early love, 
had been spared to him, and ho was but too happy.

“  Really, Aunt Hannah, was thero not a deal of 
truth in my wishing you a llappy New Year this 
night,”  said I, as taking my lamp, I sought my 
chahjjjer, leaving tho happy pair. to talk over th o ' 
various events and scenes that had traiiBpired dur
ing their long period of separation;

“  Even so, child,”  replied my Aunt, as she tenderl,-/ 
bado me (good night -

The neat little parlor o f  my Aunt Hannah’s was 
the scene of a joyous and happj oooasion, on New 
Years' n ight; that o f tho marriago o f Henry Stevens 
and. Hannah Austin, and Charles Winters and ray 
humble so li Aunt Hannah gently rpfusod wearing 
h e r  long-preserved bridal attire, declaring that Bhe 
was no longer young, as in those days.

A  fow weeks after my marriage, Ilenry Stevens
also removed to the city o f  B------ with his cherishpd
bride. The iiusband of m y  Aunt has now established : 
a branch 'of his business here, bo that it is very 
doubtful if  Henry Stevens ever bccomcs a wanderer , 
again. ’ '
. Many years have passed, and each succeeding 
year has proved but a fqc iimilic of our first “  Happy- 
New Year." God grant us many more 1

OUR THOUGHTS.
On tho whole, it is as o f  .great importance for a- 

man to tako heed what Noughts ho entertains, as 
what company ho keeps j for they havo tho same ef-. 
feet on his mind. Bad thoughts are as infeotious as 
bad company; and good thoughts solaoo, instruct 
and entertain tho mind, like good company. And 
this is one/great advantage o f retirement, that a man 
may choose what company ho pleases, from within 
himself. .As in tho world we oftener light ih bad 
oompany than good, bo • in solitude wo are oftener 
troubled with impertinent and unprofltablo thoughts, 
than entertained with agrceablo and useful ones; 
and a man that hath so far lost the command of him. 
self; as to Ho at tho meroy of every foolish and vex
ing thoughtris much in tho same situation as ahost 
whose door is open to all oomew; whom, though ever 
so noisy, rude, or troublesome, ho oannot got rid of; 
bnt with this difference, that tho latter hath some 
rocompense for his troublo, the former none at all, 
tint is robWd of blapeaoe and quiet for- nothing.—/. 

.. . <

THE INDIAN MUTINY.
A  C IV IL IA N  ON T I I «  C A P T U R E  O F E E L H L

A oWiliari, who found bis way into tho conquered 
city, thus describes what ho bow thero, in a letter to- 
tho London Times

I think thoso who call tho fortifioationB of Dolhi a 
garden-wall, have only to wnlk round them to be sat
isfied of their mistake. Tho defences arc oxcobdlng. 
ly Btrong, and though the heights, a miio distant, fa  "  
oilitate a siege, thoy by no tucaiiB, for practical pur
pose's, givo any real commaud of the plaoo. . ’

I am told on very competent authority tha^frora 
a moro artillery point o f viow, tho placo Ib stronger 
than Bhurtporo over was; and yet it proves that 
our main difficulty was inside, not outsido Delhi. 
The sepoys permitted our heavy batteries to be ap
proached with, comparatively littlo opposition-- 
breaohos were speedily nnd well clIccM, and our 
troops got ovor thom-with loss, but‘without serious 
check. But thdro their task wns by no means ac
complished, and street by street tho enemy oontcstcd 
every foot o f ground and occupied position after po
sition with a courage and determination worthy of a 
better cause. In fact, we mny well congratulate 
ourselves that we did not attempt tho storm with an 
inferior force. Thore is no doubt that on our occu. 
pation of a part o f tho city our army became disor
ganized to a degree which was highly dangerous 
whon tho battle was but half won. Whother the 
collcction in tho part of tho town which wo first as
saulted of vast quantities of wines and spirits (tho 
produco of tlio plunder of.,a  long lino of rood on 
which thoBe articles aro the main staples of Euro* .■ 
pean commcrco) wns really the ivsult of doop strate
gy on tho part of tho mutineers, I cannot say, but it 
does seem as if  the only comuiou bond which unites 
tho various races fighting under our standard is a 
common love o f liquor, and Europeans, Sikhs, Goork. 
has, and AffghanB aro paid to have indulged to an 
extent which might havo bepn disastrous. In truth, 
the days which followed the first assault were a 
timo of great anxiety. Our progress w a s slow; tho 
number o f men whom wo could bring iuto notion 
curiously small, and tho abandonment o f th o  posi
tions held by the enemy w a s , I believe, a  relief to tho 
generals, even though we did not exterminate th o  

mutineers. In fufit, I believe the bridgo of boats 
was purposely left intact by our batterivs ; wo were 
well content to .leavo n bridge to a  flying enemy. I, 
do not think that the enemy were actually forced out 
by our Bhclls. I w a s surprised to find how littlo 
dumago was dono by them.

The walls o f tho palace are almost intact; so aro 
by far the greater portion of the buildings inside, 
and it ls quito clear that the chances wero yet very 
much in favor o f such as chose quietly to sit in them. 
In fact, I fancy that our uiortar batteries wero by 
no. means very strong, nnd not sufficient to do cffeo- 
tunlly such extensive work; but lwtli the sepoys and 
tho king’s party had had enough of it. Tho firo 
was, no doubt, hot, and was becoming more bo— 
so they rotrcatcd, carrying with them most of thoir 
valuables, but leaving all the heavy guiiB and o(her 
bulky articles. As to pursuit, tho infantry was 
simply completely knocked up and unfit to pursuo 
for a single mile, and the general would not risk 
tho mounted branch alone, so lie contented himself 
with securing hiB conquest, and the city of Delhi iB 
completely ours. For tho rest, a small party of ir
regular cavalry appearing at a place a few miles off, 
where tha king’s family had taken refuge, obtained 
liossession of tho persons of tfio king aud the moro 
important princcs, making prisoner the former, kill
ing .tho latter.

Many papers were found in tha palace at Delhi 
(oven tho natives havo retained our partiality for 
paper-WOrk,) and from them it would appear that 
tho kind of government established fur the city and 
immediately Burrouuding country, was moro of tho 
nature of a military than of a Mahomcdnn govern
ment. It scorns to have been a sort of constitutional 
monarchial milocraoy. Tho king was king, and hon
ored as such like a constitutional monarch ; but, in
stead of a parliament, be had a council o f soldiers, 
in whom power rcBtcd, and of whom ho was in no 
degree a military commander. No Arabio or Per
sian names, forms, or terms appear to havo been in
troduced ; butt on the contrary, the English terms 
and modes of business were generally adopted. Tho 
extent to which English terms aro U9ed sounds very 
absurd. All pctitious bcoui to havo been presented 
to'the king, but the great authority to which almoBt 
nil of them, on nil matters, both civil and military, 
were referred (by order endorsed on tho petition) was 
the J'^ourt,”— a body composed of a number of col
onels, a brigodc-mnjor, and “ seketur,”  (or secretary,) 
which latter functionary Bcems to havo been tho 
most important peraonage in Delhi. All tbo colonels, 
&o.. wore sepoys, who made their mark, or, at best, 
signed in rough Hindoo ohnractcl-s. Very regular 
muster A lls o f regiments wero kept up nnd authen
ticated in due form by tho colonel, adjutant, and 
quarter-master. From these documents it also ap
pears that they went so far into detail as to fill up 
the places of the European Bcrgeant-mnjors ”  and 

quartermaster-sergeants." . '
I had not time to study tho various papers, but I 

imngino that a' very interesting, useful, and amusing 
selection o f them might be picked out for publica
tion. Ono sepoy colonel seems to havo presented'to 
tho king a kind o f memorandum on the best m od . 
o f administering the country after getting rid of tho 
Feringhees. First and foremost, he advises hU ma
jesty to oolleot as muoh‘money as ho. cafrfrom  any 
quarter, by any means whatever, as a capital to start 
upon. Second, ho Bays that thero is no doubt that, 
with all the faults o f tho English, their government 
was tho best Hindostan has ever seen, and ho pro
poses that the futuro administration should be based 
on their m odel;'and ’ then, in many headings, he 
goes into details cvinolng considerable thought and 
Bhrowdfiess. Thero is, I believe, among tho papers, 
a very long and enthusiastic account of the destruc
tion of.thfl European garrison at Futteghur. I  have 
in-my poeket a petition from a man who sought to 
bo appointed collector o f tho district iu.roar of our 
army, on a solemn pledge that ho would oolleot tho 
revenue and stop tho supplies of tho Europeans, or, 
i f  not, would submit to bo blown from a gun; but- 
tho prudent order is “  to bo considered, when the hill 
(tho British position) is taken!”  There aw many 
communications from nativo princes, who either* 
promise or temporize muob. '

From all I can hear and gather, I  am more and 
moro inclined to infer that whatovor there may havo 
been of Mahomodan conspiracy, Hindoo religious 
panic, and military or political apprehension, one o f  
the main, i f  not the main objeot pf tho mutiny, either 
In its origin or in its spread, was tho very simple: 
and not unnatural one—a, desire on the part o f tho



- f-
influential Bepoys to step into th? shoes o f  their 
European oflicors. They liked our By stem altogether, 
but they preferred being oolonels and adjutants to 
being havildars and naiks; and, with tbe usual solf. 
sufficiency of natives, they imagined that thoy would 
make very good colonels and adjutants, and jumped 
at the opportunity o f  offecting that object and more 
besides, by transferring their allegiance and the 
wholo army, with its old organization, to a natire 
sovereign, the flrat who came to hand. Though tbe 
Mahomedan element did not prevail in Delhi, and 
thero was for a long time no extensive rise en mnue 
of tho Mahomedan population, MahomeJan adminis
trations have Bprung up in some of the provinces 
adandoned by the sepoys;.but I do not know that 
they, have generally got tho better of the Hindoos 
and obtained possession of anything liko whole dis 
trlcts. On tho'contrary, they aro almost overywhero 
opposed.
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TO .OUR FRIENDS IN THE WEST.
Our associates, Mr. T. Oalcs Forster and J. RoHin 

M. Squire, aro now on a tour- in the Western States, 
for the purpose of giving Lectures, and presenting 
the claims of the Banner or Lioht to their citizens.

We trust tho friends will prepare themselves for 
a viBit from ono or the other of these gentlemen, 
and give the lianncr a helping hand.

PROGRESS IN  THE FUTURE LIFE.
A few months ago, the Rev. Henry Elkins, aclergy- 

inanof the Universalist persuasion, published a com
munication in tlie columns of tho New England Spir
itualist, entitled, “ Spiritualism and Universalism 
a very just ami sensible thing of its kind, and preg
nant with valuable suggestions to the members of 
tho religious denomination with which he happens to 
be connected. That communication falling under 
the notice of Mr. Virgil A. Wright, a Universnlist of 
the old school, he wns much disturbed at the stand 
taken by Her. Mr. Elkins, which was of course at 
variance with the old Universalist doctrine o f imme
diate purity and ecstatic pleasure at death, and he 
penned an answer to the article, nnd sent it to tho 
New England Spiritualist Being too lengthy for 
that paper, the editor declined to publish it, but no
ticed its leading points, and returned it

Displaying an earnest desire for truth, and being 
disturbed at tlie idea which had for ‘the first time 
been presented to him, that there are two classes ol 
Cniversalists, and that Universalism i» not the same 
as it wai, he enclosed the various articles to Ilev. 
Thomas Whittemorc, o f the Trumpet, accompanied 
by a letter in which ho remarks;—

41 Mr. Newton Bays m y ideas are.of the old school, 
hjr of thnt section who hold that tbe spirit o f man,

. without exception, when freed from this mortal body,
* enters a state of perfect bUfts beyond the grave. Well 

thu it my idea of Univerialitniiit 
. And.fasthcr on ,In the same letter, Mr. Wright 
says :—

“  I have written to you (Mr. Whitfcmoro) believing 
that you are not a Spiritunlist but a Universalist of 
the old school; and thnt if Universalism were ever 

■ true, it is the samo to-day as yesterday.”
Mr. Wright closes his letter with an appeal to- 

Br. Whittfinoro' for advicc and aid in this first 
battle of his mind with the error which has been 
graded upon it. He has made Universalism hia God 
—the Alpha and Omega of his Hope, the sheet an
chor of his soul, never for one moment thinking that 
Qod was beyond Universalism, and higher than its 
doctrines, or that He could speak in a higher voico to 
man. His God being attacked, his soul fears—he al
ready feels that his anchor may not’ be sure and 
steadfast He learnB that there is a different Uni- 
versalism from what he imbibed and on which his 
hope of future bliss is grounded. “  If it ever was 
true, it is tho same to-day as yesterday,’ ’  he ’ says; 
11 ergo, i f  it is not the same now as it was when I be
came happy in its belief, it may not bo true, and I 
am afloat upon tho sea of uncertainty, instead of 
being at anchor in tho peaceful harbor of Faith.’ ’  Now 
i f  brother Wright will only look upon this perplexity 
into which he is thus summarily thrown, as a call 
from a Higher Source than Universalism, to step 
forth on a more rationnl ‘ platform, which many a 
Universalist ofthe old school has done,'this turmoil, 
this shaking o f  iiis repose, whioh gives him pain, 
will give birth to a far higher pleasure than he has 

.ever enjoyed. _ '
__ 3ut “ Brother Whittemorc”  docs pot-ohoose to de-

'fc*d "old  Universalism,’ ’ and returns the documents 
w ilt on answer that he has not investigated Spirit- 
u«Usm, and therefore knows nothing about it, and 
does not wish to discuss it in the Trumpet. Now 
Brother Whittemorc is well known as a  very sharp 
oontroerealist; it has been his pleasure heretofore 
to eut and .dissect those who differed from him and 
Universalism, with a caustic pen, and right goadi bat
tle has h ( done in the cause of Freedom and Truth. 
No doubt Brother Wright thought this would bo just 
the spot whero the editor of tho Trumpet would like 

' to stand. But no—silence is the watohjiprd o f  the 
brave old eddier. And why this slletree"? because 
i f  he spoke a t all, he m uBt give Mr. Wright to under
stand that Untorsatism hat changed—that like every 
other religion it iras but a stepping stono on which 

v the.spirit o f  man«ould mount to grasp a firmer faith, 
a more rational hope. This very silence, is the most 
striking answer that Brother Wright could have re
wired :fts to whether Universalism has progressed, 
or is the same to day os yea n  before it was. If we 
are to take the present indiffcrenoe of the Trumpet to 
the Ate of one o f iU cardinal doctrines aa a symp
tom, it strikes us that Univcrsaliets, -like others, are 
slowly tat surely going through the proccss o f a 
thorough modification in their religious sentiments, 

trust, from our heart*, it is so. v
Jtt would be quite impossible for us to give room 

iDjtin.Banner to the communication of Mr. Wright 
in nferesoe to Mr. Elkina’  position; yet we are will

ing to state tho gist of the matter ih .controversy, 
for the sake of the opportunity o f appending'some 
few .rem arks of our own, i f  for nothing more. Mr. 
Elkins; it appears, holds that at death all men do 
not bocorae suddenly happy and porfcot.but that tbo 
lire in tho next world is simply a continuation o f  the 
life In this, begun nt the very point nt which it is 
left off 'h e r o ' at death* In other'words, it is his ra
tional belief that ptflfrcss' is to be the law o f eter
nity; and that happiness1itself is nothing more than 
perpetual advancement. On tho other hand, Mr. 
Wright, in replying to. his position, maintains that 
suoh aro not the views of the old Universalists, in 
which he and the Editor of the Trumpet were edu
cated. Ho insists that "  tho spirit' ofm an , when 
freed from this mortal body, enters a state o f perfect 
bliss beyond the g r a v o t h a t  tho Bible nowhere hints 
at the idea o f  advancement in another state; and 
lie adds, that it,$s.“ no pleasant thought, that wo are 
to bd. launched into a state o f  future progression, 
whore thero. must necessarily bo a desire of the spirit 
for a higher sphere." Hence, Spiritualism’ and he 
are at variance first, lost, nnd always; he canacoept 
nothing it may have to offer. ' '

In the course of his commentary occurs the follow
ing passage:— “  They (the Spiritualists) allege that 
we are not changed by death mentally, but are ush
ered into heaven with tho same inclinations for good 
qr evil as in this life. 0 , what a heaven I Sin and 
misery running' riot in heaven, as here on earth! 
The picture is too revolting. It is worse than heathen
ism.”  Many will smile at the unreflecting earncBt- 
nesB with which the writer expresses his feelings on 
this point, and wonder how a person can contentedly 
remain in the cloud o f such a superstitious error, 
when the first glimpse o f reason would be effioient 
to pierce its folds, and let in the light o f truer views 
and a more satisfying belief. But Mr. Wright is 
mistaken in his premises. lie  errs on the threshold 
o f the matter. The spiritualists do not hold to any 
such idle doctrine, Os he avers, as that man is ush
ered into heaven with all his inclinations for .sin 
upon him; or that “ sin and misery are running 
riot in heaven ns here on earth." The “  heaven11 he 
speaks of, is only a barren spot in 'th e  shapeless 
speculations of thoso old theologians after whom he 
fashions his nominal belief. It is not a locality at 
a ll; nothing moro than a condition, at most. And 
to suppose that the presence o f  sin, and the inclina
tion to evil,.that so destroy the harmony of life here, 
are capable of entering into that happy oondition 
which we consent to call heaven, is a contradiction 
too palpable to require nny further setting forth.

The great central idea which all enlightened and 
spiritualized minds entertain respecting tho next 
life, is that it is to be a state of advancement for
ever. We shall begin just whero vdeath finds us- 
After our birth into the new existence, we shall find 
ourselves iu a much more suitable condition for pro
gress than wc nrc in here; all those gross tempta
tions will have been removed ; the influences that at 
present tend to disturb the true harmony of our 
exist nee, will have been dissipated entirely; wo 
shall see clearly, understand readily, and, as soon as 
we realize the whole truth before us, aspire without 
end. That happiness consists in spiritual activity, 
in constant development, in continued efforts upward, 
wc, in common with thousands of others, most cer
tainly believe. Anything less than this, would be 
the very monotony of despair.

To bo sure, wc know that the creeds, which are but 
barnacles ob the bottom o f the ship, instead of being 
a part of tho great ship itself, have taught for a 
longer time than we care to reckon, that heaven is 
nothing but a place of rest; tlmt we do nothing, and 
are to do nothing but work, in  tljis life, and' after
wards we are to sit down and fold our hands. Thou
sands of people havo had their minds insensibly 
warped to the Bhape of this dogma from their early 
youth, and find it a very difficult matter now to era. 
dieatc the influence from their thoughts; it has been 
so intertwisted with their life, that to attempt to 
tear it out would be hardly less violent than to take 
away that life itself. The old-time notion was, that 
we.all—that is, those who ever “ got to heaven” — 
passed their time in singing psalms and sitting on 
the clouds; or something to tbe same effect We can 
conceive of nothing more ridiculous or melancholy. 
The thought of having “ nothing to do ’ ’  through all 
eternity, is much too appalling to contemplato with
out a life-long shudder. . . ■

“  Rest aliBoluto Ib death ;,rc;«t relative alono
To Kature inuBt b e lon g ; tho bouI m ust on and on.

Wliat ankCBl thou o f  Death, but tb a t  the Bouses’ door
It Bhall u n lo ck  a n d  le t  the Bpirit u p w a rd  B oar?

Boar on and up, ItB G o S f  rejecting as it goes.
Expanding Into loro,’ and Joy, and peace—b u t  h o t  Bsrosr.
In u tt«r rcst.the soul could nover fitly dwell,
Debarred from upw ard growth— o'en  Paradise w ero hell.'

W . W. B x o b t.

In support o f  his theory that man is perfect in 
godliness, and as a oonsequcnce enjoys perfect bliss 
at death, Mr. Wright quotes a part bf tho 16th chap
ter o f 1st Corinthians, as f o l l o w s 11 It is> sown in 
corruption, it is raised in incorruption,’ ’ &o. In tho 
12th verse of this chapter, we find Paul giveB the 
reason why this epistle was written, thus:—“ How 
say some among you that there is no reshrrection of 
the dead?" He then tells them that i f  there is no 
resurrection of the dead, then Christ did not rise, 
and his preaching is in vain, and thoso who died 
having followed Christ's tfiaehingsarcfcierishediand 
that if  thin is the case, then his followers were the 
most miserable of men, for they were subjeoting 
themselves to a great amount o f  deprivation and suf
fering, for a hope in Christ, which, in tho event o f 
thero being no resurrection, would be worthless,
11 Let us eat and drink,”  in that case, " fo r  to-morrow 
we die,”  ho says.

After this, ho remarks— "Somo will-say, How aro 
the dead raised, and with what bod ydo they come?”  
And he then goes on to answer this question, and 
teaches that whereas man on earth has a corrupt!, 
ble body, subject to decay, his spiritual body is in  
corruptible. In beautiful and grand language, h§ 
pictures the delight o f  his soul in the knowledge that 
death, which some had thought an enemy which 
must conquer man, was by Christ’s resumption 
robbed o f tho victor's crown, and was rather a help
meet to man, as it gave him a body no longer subjeot 
to decay. In the 24th to the 27th verses, he gives it 
as his opinion, that thore will bo a timo when all sib 
shall havo ended, when man shall be perfect, when 
death itself shall be the last enemy, abd when it shall 
be destroyed.- This chapter does not at all-touoh the 
sutyect of man’s state of happiness, unless the hint 
that the sting of death is sin, is intended to Bhow 
that a sinful man would ‘suffer aftor death, because 
o f  his sin. But in his Seoond Epistle to the same 
people, he distinctly writes them on the subjeot of 
keeping a good ootucienoe, and gives a reason f o r  ex 
excising caw so to do, in chapter f t  rerte 10. "  For

we must all appear before tho judgment seat o f 
Christ, that eveiy one may receive the thlngs.done in 
his body, according to that ho hath done, whether 
it be tnod or bad." ’ . •.
; I f  tjds means anything at all, it distinctly points 
to different degree of happiness in the spirit world, 

'tfEloh are.the results or reward o f  good and bad 
lives on earth. I f  it does mean this, then the quota
tion firom the first epistle relates, as we have said, 
to the'manner of body tho spirit takes, and not to 
his happiness or unhappiness. The former relates 
to the fornf, the latter to the state of the spirit I f  
Paul is good authority in the ono case, ho is in the 
other, and what he says in the two chapters is recon
cilable ob no other ground.

In rejecting the doctrino of future rewards and 
punishment altogether, the first Universajists, hor
rified at the damnable character of a God who could 
inflict eternal punishment on an erring man, took 
tho other exti$me, to our mind full as.pernicious 
and equally as absurd, that of making death, ipstead 

virtuous life, the agent in bringing us happi- 
n essT 'in so  doing they-rendered o f no account many 
o f  (he parables o f  Christ which distinctly and unde
niably teach’ us that there are different degrees of 
happineBB in the spirit world. In tho 16th chapter 
o f  Matthew, from the 19 th verso to the end o fth e *  
chapter,'is one o f the strongest of these parables—  
that o f Lazarus'and the rich ipan. There can bo no 
mistake about this—the earthly condition o f  lwth 
thojigures is drawn,nnd in verse 2 2 d it is distinctly 
statOimiAU • both of them died.' Then comes tho 
statement that the rich man “  in hell lifted up his 
eyes in torment, and saw Abraham (of course Abra
ham was in heaven) afar off, and Lazarus in his 
bosom.”  He was reminded that ho lived for earth, 
and received ijhe good things of earth, while the 
beggar received evil, and that os a consequence o f 
thiB, he was tormented, while Lazarus was comforted. 
The richjnan moreover had a fear for his brethren, 
lest they should come to tho heaven (?) he was in. 
Now the old Universaii'st tells you that this was a 
, oke on the part Of Christ— ho did not mean that—  
he only wanted to frighten the poor Jew s; while the 
fossil theologists tell you it i i  literally true, fire and 
all, and that this difference in condition must last to 
all eternity. - 

There- is no mention, in tho Bible, o f  progression 
after death, says Mr. Wright— “  it does not so 
much as Aint . at the idea." Let him give a little 
attention to the- passage which declares that the 
three days which elapsed between the death and re
surrection o f  Christ, were passed by him in preach
ing to the spirits which were in prison sinco the 
days o f  Noah. (1 Peter, chaptor 3d, verses 18, 19 
and 20.) Perhaps this is another fable, but our 
friend-believes in the divine inspiration o f tho 
Bible too fully to use this argument I f  there 
was no ohanoe for thos.o unhappy spirits to advance 
from their state o f  misery, then why the preaching ? 
Would it have been altogether consistent with the 
character o f that Christ whom'such Universalists as 
Mr. Wright, among others, worship, to have gono 
among them only to tantalize them with hopes o f  hap- 
ness which they were never destined to realize, nnd 
which they need never think to aspire to?  I f  ail 
men are happy at death, why were theso poor spirits 
in prison, or mental darkness, for having disregard
ed God’s laws so far back as the days of Noah ? •

Mr. Wright takes exception to Rev. Mr.^Elkins’s 
reasoning, that'physical bodies have no power, pas
sion, nor reiBon, but that all sensation, all motion, 
all actionfof every kind belongs to the spirit, and 
says this’ is"contrary to reason. Mr. W. believes 
that animal life gives strength and aotion to our 
physical,bodies, and says i f  Mr. Elkins’ reasoning be 
true, ! 8 e n'thc brute is immortal, as well as man.

We believe thnt brutes, as well as man, have an 
existence hereafter— that they are necessary for 
man’s happiness,' up to a certain point of his pro
gression, as they are here, that the spirit world would 
be iucomplete without them, but have not space to 
discuss this point further. We will end our remarks 
upon this point, wjjth the following quotation from 
Mr. Wright’s owu letter, from the next page, on 
which he denies the immortality bf the animaL He 
says— •'I believe there is a law o f n a ty e  that per
vades afl thingt, and this power to be Qod himelf, 
and that He doeB and will, continually and eternally, 
exist ail in,all." Thus God is in the tree, the flower, 
the hone, as well as man, according to your own' 
hand writing, yet the free, the flower, the horse is 
annihilated, while man alone liveB on—a part o f  God 
is not immortal. . . ■

Mr. Wright swallows the doctrine o f the direct 
inspiration o f  th e  Bible, as fought for Hy all classes 
of Theologians. We advise him to pay more atten
tion to the fa c ts  of Spiritualism, and i f  his reason 
tells him they are facts—that is, i f  it. allows him to 
accept them a s  such, to remember that all theories 
or creeds must bo subservient thereto. ■■ Nay, further, 
the Bible must succumb to foots, i f  those facts are 
established a n d  happen to* go contrary to i t  That 
book is inspired, no i doubt, and so are m?n and 
W om en; n ow -a -d a y s , a n d  so hare they been ever sinoe 
its books were selected by th6 famous Council o f 
priests. No doubt God gave all o f His Word that He 
could through the writers o f  the. B ible; but to hold 
up the Bible against Reason and Soience— nay; com
mon BeuBc, and ignore facts, because they detract 
from the blind credence given,,to that book,— will n ot, 
do in this age. We might as well pattern after 
Davids Solomon, and other men who were* divinely 
in sp ir it  and a f t e r  God's awn heart, so far as they 
could bo in the ago in whioh they lived. In this 
case we should not be sending troops to Utah, but 
should turn every city, town and hamlet into a Salt 
Lake oity. .

To accept the account Moses gives ( if  he indeed 
did<givo it,) o f the Creation, as a literal account of 
God’s Irork, is against reason and, soienco, and Mr. 
Wright must learn that God speaks to man through 
man, in all ages o f the world, and suits his word to 
tho development o f tho age in whioh it is given. God 
is speaking to-day? and giving man more o f Ilis word. 
He will speak through men in  all ages to comei and 
give each ago more of IHb word, as man shall be ca
pable 'of receiving it. We venerate the Bible—not 
because we bclicvp it a perfeot reveaiment o f God’s 
word, and that there will be none other, but becauso 
it tclli us of the past— it records His manifestations 
in former times, and illumines the tnith o f revela
tions “which ho is now making, while they, in 'turn, 
shed moro light upon tho Bible than , man has ever 
yet h fd to read it by. ' ,

., . , 8A.TUBDAY NIQHT. , . ,
One neodbut read Burns| “ Cotter’s Saturday Night" 

to see the actual picture o f this peculiar timo before 
him. Well has it been asked—What would the.world. 
do without Saturday nights ? They are to the 1&- 
IjOier .what Saturday afternoons are to the school
boys— a piece bf whitii paper, a fly leaf at the end o f 
the book of tho week-' Then the wcaiy workman 
comes home, having' Bhakcn off the dust o f the world, 
and gives his bouI up to the influences of the time. 
The children cluster affectionately about him, glad to 
see him once more in his sitting chair by the family, 
hearth.. Even the ojit in tho corner 'seems to know 
that it is Saturday night, and comes rubbing her 
fur, against the master’s leg, and purring her grati
fication all the while.

A writer whom we cannot but wish we knew per
sonally, calls theso resting spots ftk the week “  the 
breathing momenta in tho march of life, those little 
twilights in the broad and garish glare of noon, when 
pale yesterday looked beautiful through the shadows 
and' fafes, changed long ago, smiling sweetly— again 
ip tho hush, when one remembors the "  old folks at 
bomo,”  and the old arm chair, and the little brother 
that died, and the little sister that was trantlatcd 

Truly enough; as tho writer continues, “  Saturday 
nights make -people human'; set their hearts to beat
ing softly, as they used to do before the. world turned 
them into wax drurog. and jarred them to pieces with 
tattoos. The ledger oloses with a clash; the iron
doored vaults come to w itV jybang; up go the- shut
ters with a w ill; oliok goes the key in the lock.. It 
is Saturday night, and business breathes free again. 
Homeward, ho 1 Tho door that has been ajar all the 
week,' gently closes behind him— the world is shut 
out! Shut tn, rather. Here are the treasures, after 
all, and not in the vault, nor in the book— savo the 
reoord in.tho old family Bible—and notin the Bank. 
May be you aro a bachelor, frosty and forty. Then, 
poor fellow, Saturday nights are nothing to you, just 
as you aro nothing to anything. Get a wife, blue
eyed or black-eyed, but, above all, a true-eyed one—  
get a home, no matter how little— and a little sofa, 
just large enough to hold two, or two and a half, and 
then get the two or two and a half in it on a Satur
day night, iand then read this paragraph by the 
light o f your wife’s eyes, and thank God and take 
oourago. ... •

The dim and dusty shops aro swept up, the ham
mer is thrown down, the apron iB doffed, and labor 
hastens with a light step homeward bound.

"Saturday night ”  faintly murmurs the languish
ing, as sho turns wearily on her couch; "  and thore 
is another to come ?w - '

"  Saturday night at last I”  whispers tho weeper 
above the dying; “  and it is Sunday to-morrow and 
to-morrow.”

Blessed Saturday night! It has grown .into our 
very being. Its holy iufluence sheds a plaeid calm 
over our disturbed souls. Wo sit, quietly at the 
hearth, looking backward and looking forward. We 
see the world as it is, not as it has been presented to 
us by colored eiroumBtances during the week. This 
breathing spell,, it iij ono of those happy compensa
tions that are to be found all along the thoroughfare 
o f  life, and for which, with other gifts, we .try to be 
thankful. -

THE SOUL DISCIPLINED.
Bold i t  the life, and deep  and vast in m an—  * 

k  flood orbe ln g  poured unchecked ftom  T h ee)
T o Thoo retufned by  T h y unfailing plan, '

'When tried, and trained Thy w ill unveiled to see.

T b e spirit leaves tho body 's  w ondrous frame,
. That frame itself a world o f  strength Hnd bUU ;

The nobler Inmate now  abodes w ill claim,
It) eyery change to  Thee aspiring itlll.

Although ftom darkn ess born to darkness fled, ' .
W e know  that ligh t beyoud iu rrou n ds ib o  wholo,;

T be man survives, though the w elrd-corpso be dead,
And ho who doomB tho floBh redeem s tbe lonL

' ‘ John Stub liko.

DB. D AVI8 BXE0SED 
The celebrated Dr. Addiwm Davis, o f  Lynn, who 

boasts that ho has exposed BptHtualism, and proved 
it to be all fraud, is showii np in thithfal stylo by 
our correspondent from «hoM  letter appears 
on the sixth page, J ■ : ■■ '■if;t

A  HAPPY N E W  TEAR 1
Tho Banner o f  Light to its friends everywhere, 

sends greeting; may the New Year bring nothing 
but prosperity and happiness to you a l l ; may your 
hearts be filled with love and jo y  from the beginning 
to the end of ..the'year; may Heaven be at. all times 
within and around you ; and may your kind words 
and charitable deeds truly set forth the spirit of 
that religion which has become, a part o f  your 
lives! . , .

There are at least three hard months, o f Winter, 
and in that short time—long enough tb many—it is 
possible for us all to do muoh positive good for thoso 
who are less favored than we. Let us forget nouo 
o f  tho claimd o f  our brothers and sisters upon us 
everywhere. Let us break from the bondage of 
selfishness, even its we profess to have become re
leased from the servitude of tho oreeds.

The. Banner o f  Light will aim to make" itself a 
welcomo visitor at every household during the com
ing year, and its proprietors sinoerely hope that the 
friends o f Truth will lend a helping hand towards 
extending its influence, fr  they will exert them
selves to do thiB, it will be a "H appy New Year”  to 
us all indeed. , • .

SUGGESTIVE, ON THE SUBJEOT OF IN- 
84.NITT.'

The "  Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table," in the De
cember number o f the "  Atlantio Monthly," one o f a 
series'of,, smart papers from the pen o f the witty 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, has somo remarks to make 
on the matter o f Insanity that may striko not a few 
peoplo as quite new. The author argues that in 
sanity, instead o f being suoh an out-of-the-way and 
little-to-bc-expected visitation, ought rather to be 
considered a ,common thing; at all events, i f  we 
really believed what they profess to believe, the Dr. 
logic makes it pretty conclusive that they ou?A(>to 
go mad, whether they do or not. The following para
graph in relation to tho single point o f  destiny; and 
otornal torments, we cannot help giving in full

"  Wo frequently sco persons in insane hospitals, 
sent there in consequence of,what are called r e t ig io u t  

mental disturbances. I confess that I think better 
of them than o f many who hold tho same notions, 
and keep’ their wits and appear to enjoy life very 
well, outside o f tho asylums. ' Any 'decent-person 
ought to go mad, i f  he holds suoh and 'sueh' opin
ions. It is very mnch to his discredit, in every 
point of view, i f  hie does not. , What is the use o f my 
saying what some'of'these opinions are ? Perhaps 
more than one o f  yt>u‘ hold suoh as I  should think 
ought to sond you straight over to Soihorvillo, i f  you 
have any logio in your heads or any human feeling 
in your hearts. Anything that is brutal, cruel, 
heathenish, that makes hopeloss for the most o f  man' 
kind and, perhaps for fjhtiro raocs—anything that 
asst^mos the ieOesslty’ o f tho extermination.of in- 
stinots which were given to be wgulated—no mat. 
ter by whnt. M ine you call it—no’ matter.whother 
a fakir, or monk, or o deacon believes it— if  re- 
oclved, ought to produce insanity in every well regu. 
lated mind.' "'JCB^t oondition bt«omes a normal on{i 
under'the 6li*u*ifctaab«i. I am reiy muoh athfcoMc 

' " ‘ i'- ' - 1: - in :  l ‘ K i »

o f  some people for retaining tle ir  reason, when they 
knoir perfectly well that . iithey were not the most 
stupid or inost selfish o f human beings, they would 
become non-compeiet at once." . .

While so many people in their hearts hold such 
sentiments, but are timid about expressing them, it 
argues well to find a  publication like the *• Atlantio 
Monthly >’ giving them free utterance. For these 
are’the sentiments ‘ o f this liberal age. It ia veiy 1 
well understood on all sides, and even they are 
obliged to confess it who do not at all like to, that 
the humanity o f  tho day is very far in advanoe o f ' 
the humanity o f the creeds; in other words, the n -  

1 'gion o f the “ w orld " is found to put to open shame 
the religion of tho churches. There is many a raW 
that they dare not attempt to enforce, simply <be- _ 
oause it  is opposed from first to last to the spirit o f 
the ago. The general average of goodness and genn- ’ 
i*e spirituality is a  greot deal better than it geta 
oredit for. ■ ‘ '

How many men pass for models o f  wisdom, simply 
because they happen to be indescribably stupid. 
Siduey Smith’s story of the man who sat opposite 
him at the dinner-table, is a  capital illustration in 
point. He oertainly thought the stranger, from his 
looks and from the Bilence he so prudently observed, 
the'most profound individual ho had ever let his 
eyes fall upon; and was speculating as to hi* call. 
ing, his performances in the world of scienoe or let
ters, ’and his general reputation among mankind 
when a  sudden accident overset his admiration and 
left tho witty parson floundering, in the mud. Ap- 
pie duimplings were brought on the table. " A h ,"  
said the wise-looking stranger—" them’s tho jockeys 
for me l n Smith wilted, and went on with his din. 
ner. • . ; •

It is with the inttfects as it  is with the surface; 
it may bo sdd of'Some men, as has already been 
said o f  oiie, that God Almighty never made a man as
wise as M r.---------- looks 1 A  strong expression, we .
admit, but-not to be mistaken in its meaning at alL 
Were the witB o f  mcn as active as by their profes-" 
sions they would have others believe, there would be’ 

great -many more mad-houscs than there .are. 
Dullness, no doubt, saves a-great many men from in* 
sanity. If so, it is certainly a grand thing—what 
we may truly call a  “ saving institution.’ ’  Hence r 
it is chiefly the slow ones, who are not ablet to grasp 

thousandth part o f  what they profess to believe, 
that insiBt most' rigidly on the value and necessity 
o f oreeds, that would draw the ropes most tightly 
about the necks o f heretics, and are especially active 
in denouncing the motives and conduot o f  every man 
who has long ago ceased to creep and learned to 
walk. These persons need pity more than anything 
else; it  is perfectly plain that the State will never 
have to go to any outlay for thom in erecting Asy
lums. ' . 1 - -r

JUDGE EDMONDS’S DISCOUBSE8.
Jndge Edmonds (not Miss Beebe, as we last week 

announced would) occupied the desk at the Melodeon 
on Sunday afternoon and evening. * ■

In  the afternoon, after the reading of a wcll-worded 
prayer by the Judpe, and the singing o f  "  Whero 
shall the Soul find rest,”  by the Misses Hall, the 
Judge read au extract from the second volume o f his 
work on Spiritualism, after which the* ladies sung a  
spiritual hymn, commencing "  Tho morn o f day is  , 
breaking."- -

The Judge then arose, hejaid, to defend that whioh 
was dearest to him on euCh—his religion, from the 
assaults of intelligent men, and to defend it from . 
th^ error into which they had fallen. An investiga
tion has been held in our midst, by men claiming 
our rcfpect and tho respect of all, which resulted in 
calling Spiritualism a deception, collusion, an im* 
position, and injurious, aliko to the honesty o f  man, 
and the purity of woman. Ho cabib n o t 'a t t a c k ;  
merely to defend, and his defence should be o f  prin*. 
ciples rather than persons, however much he might 
be tempted to pursuo a  different course. ' .

It was Beven years since he began to investigate, 
the subject o f  Spiritualism, and it was fivo years 
since he became a publio defender o f  i ts principles. 
During this time he had been accused o f  being an' 
opium-eater, and o f  being insane, but never before 
had his moral character been questioned; and con. 
scions of, the rectitude o f hiB intentions, he could 
afford for a time to meet the world, and defend his' 
religion from the assaults o f  those whom people can 
have confidence in. ,

They were called npon . to receive as a  truth that 
whioh warred with the wholo belief o f  their Kvcb, 
the faith which had been lnstitl&d into them in their 
boyhood at school, and in later life 'in  tho prayer 
meeting, and ohurch, and-wbicb had grown upon 
them in their contnot with the world. They were 
called upon to embraoe a new faith which differed 
from that which thoy loved. What is religion worth, 
i f  it  can be suspended at the back o f  nny pereen, 
and shifted at pleasure?^. Another consideration 
whioh we cannot overlook, is that that which is {ter* 
fecily evident to one, may be disbelieved by another , 
from the lack o f an ability to convey to that person 
an adequate idea o f  the matter. Thus a  sensation 
in the arm, though perfeotly evident to the one influ
enced, cannot be known to another but by language^ 
A  person knows whether he or not, but others 
have no means o f  knowing. We may labor to ex
plain to a  blind man the colors o f  the rainbow, but 
wo cannot by the use o f  language convintie hlffl'Of’ 
that whtah he never saw, and at best can bat bear: 
pf. To them Spiritualism1 was simply hearsay, whfte 
it oomes as truth to us who have investigated.' 
Again, this eridonco which comes to us, comes blend* 
ed with the mentality o f  tho medium through which 
we g e t it .. I f  1 am mado the organ o f  spirltital com* 
munion, my speech, my organs, and my knowledge, 1 
must bo made use o f ; so the highest inspiration may' 
not be free from earthly stain. Another difficulty in ' 
their way, and in the way of every investigator, isJ 
their own treatment of the subject. ’ - ’

We, wlio have obtained fast foothold on the truth, 
are sometimes asked questions by thoso who ore-but 
seeking tho new light, which, though honeftt and 
well-meant on their part, ore foolish in our eyes. 
And often in a large meeting I have heard suoh (joes-' 
tions propounded, which excited A laugh from the 
audience. Let them remember, that “ an atheist's’ 
laugh is a  poor recompense to deity offended.”  “  f,

In thoBp discourses I  shall aim at two thinfflj 
first, to show that the oommitteo chosen tp. liW in* 
gate Spiritualism were wrong in the oonolus&wi f® 
which they oame. Beoond, to show that 
wore true,— i f  tho Spiritualism they investigated 
a delusion—still they have left the mighty tnwh un- 
touohed, unharmed, and bearing millions o f  W f*W * 
in its train. - , ’ - 1 .

Their investigation ;-was w h ^ / .  b o n r a w ; ’ the 
physioal manifestations,-ithe 
tigib& fr-- The effort to



t

trike thoso manifestations out o f exlBtcnce, aa 
though } ^ ; h o d  never, been, Hnd Spiritualism Is not 
harmed. It la'not their office to oonvlnao—eimply to 
attract attention. They hate attracted attention, 
and their function ia done—tLelr offioe peases, and 
whatever else they perform is incidental only to the 
offioe they fulfill. For a timet they were the main 
features of Spiritualism,—but the mind soon tires of 
them, and asks fo r . something more. We have now 
no manifestations of .that nature to compare witli 
thoso qf sis ycics  ago, and soon they will be entirely 
withdrawn, to make place for a higher grade o f de. 
velopmcnt. . ■. - ■ ' _
~ [ho Harvard Committoo were three days Invcstl- 
gatin^stho silyeot. They examined twelve mediums, 
aud tbiuHtended. Ho who is expeoted to believe on 
bo trivial ahsjnvestigation as that, must know noth
ing of the human mind, or o f his-own mind. I de- 
Toted folir years to the investigation of this strange 
phenomenon, ere I was convinced of the truth of 
spirit intercourse, and I had hundreds of opportuni
ties of thoroughly sifting the matter. Up to that 
time, doubts and difficulties had been constantly in 
m y way. Since those four years have passed, and up 
to  the present time, I have continued my investiga
tions. , .

Whose testimony on this point is most valuable, 
he who spent years in a thorough investigation, or 
they , who were three days at it?  I  present to 
you a  single issue; compare my case with theirs.

But there are thousands. of intelligent persons,
. after giving the subjeot thorough "atTention, who are 
witnesses o f its truth, and four college Professors, 
who gavo tho matter threo days attention on the othor 
eide. Which ia wrong, and which is right ?
^  I f  they ore right, we must no longer trust our 
senses,— we must not keep away from the fire for 
fear o f being burned, and we may bo run over by the 
next omnibus we'meet'in tho street. According to 
their example; a man who knows nothing o f a mat
ter can give a better explanation than those who 
have for years made it a stuty. The savage on the 
Rooky Mountains is a better judge o f the steiynboati 
the railroad, the telegraph,.(ir a passage in Greek,

- than any Professor Cambridge can turn out. No 
man ever went into an investigation with precon 
oeived ideas against it, without prty uijtioe. The frame 
o f  mind is a very important matter. Again, there 
are oertain rules governing spiritual communion, to 
which they paid no regard in their investigation, 
and the result was their own. They hold up their 
bottle o f liquid phosphorus, in broad day-light, and 
marvel why it is. not luminous, as it is under its 
natural laws— in its proper time. They try to make 
a  horee-shoe o f  cold iron, and .they are surprised that 
the horseshoe doesn’t oome JUst os though tho iron 
was hot The frame of mind can be suoh that the 
medium is rendered powerless, and it is not wonder
fu l that the Davenport boys and Fox girls were de 
prived o f  their power, when under the sorutiny of 
tbe Cambridge Professors, who were bound,to take 
advantage o f every flaw. How this is, we cannot 
tell. Spiritualists often build up theories to explain 
this, but they merely make themselves ridiculous, 
and had. better confess'the truth, and- own. that it is 
unexplainable.

The mental condition o f that committee was calcu
lated to defeat their own efforts. It was limited in.. 
its efforts, and the world knows it 'S p iritua lism  has 
not lost a, single believer by it  Physical manifesta
tions have time and again preoluded all idea o f  col’  
ltision, deception or demonology. '

To enter into a  special detail o f  such cases, would 
be useless and tiresome, though there are number-' 
less Instances on record. Wo know from the teach
ings of Spiritualism, that it is notiqjurious to man's 
honesty ^nd woman’s purity*--They cheer the hu. 
fw.n v.qnYt, lift jtfnMtt ,^gradation. Can suoh 
fonMiin^a be hurtful, and, if so, what can be good'/ 
Spiritualism teaches two things. The first is Belf- 
oontrol ; this .restrains men from the exercise of all 
ovil passions, and is a matter o f absolute necessity 
with thoso who would become truly spiritual; the 
second is, love God and your fellow. On-these hang 
a ll the law and morals of Spiritualism. Complaint 
has been made that many churches in New England 
have suffered loss o f numbers. Some allege it to the 
Western tendenoy ofour population;,but within the 
last ten years the population of New England has in
creased five hundred thousand, so that cannot be the 
real cause. Its cause is rather the growing infidelity 
o f  the people. Not more than five millions o f the in
habitants of the United States are Christian churoh 
members, and the moss o f  the remainder are infidelB.

person Influenced j the impcrfcct channels of spirit 
oommunloation. We aro admonished that we oan
not expect tho world to bolieve that whioh conflicts 
with all thelr.prc-establish(|l ideas of religion and a 
future life.

In this disoourso ho should labor to prove that 
even if  so muoh of Spiritualism as the‘Harvard Com 
mlttee did investigate was a collusion and imposition, 
tho greater part o f Spiritualism, its mighty truths 
and revelations—were left untouched. lie  purposed 
briefly to show what ajo theso truths. Conceding 
that all tho rappings and table-tippings oan be made* 
by mortal power, thore would have arisen- before 
them a phenomenon wonderful and beautiful. I f  tho 
raps and table-tippings wore all o f Spiritualism—if 
there was nothing in it but what they investigated— 
he would have renounoed his belief yeare and years 
ago.- 'But thore was an intelligence manifested 
thrpugh these simple raps, and it was this intelli
gence which arreated his attention. This oould not 
be mortal, for it had road his secret thoughts, and it 
wan that which followed him wherever,ho went It 
oannot be electricity, for it will hold a conversation 
with you ; it knoWB its A B C’s, and how to‘spoil; it 
speaks many languages; it publishes your seoret 
thoughts; it speaks'.through tho mediums' that 
whioh they never know; it can prophes/; it tells 
truths and untruths; it has a will o f its own. Tho 
Judge was a few days since waited on by two gentle
men from Cadiz, Spain, who spoke to him o f mani
festations which occurred there six years ago, similar 
to those in Western New York with tho Fox girls; 
so it has individuality. It cannot be the Bnappings 
of toe joints, for raps have occurred in various parts - 
o f the room, and too high on the wall to admit of 
any such theory. The raps oannot be produoed by 
machinery, for they have occurred in railroad oars, 
where concealed machinery would be out of the ques
tion. It has shown the feature of inanimate bodies 
moving without contact, and communicating intelli
gence. Spiritualism has resisted many suoh expo
sures as that at Cambridge, and it has conquered in 
every case. There are impostors, and always are 
We must expect fabricated manifestations, and none, 
are more auxious for their exposure than we.- But 
thero are othor classes of spiritual manifestations; 
some mediums hear musio and voioes, and he himself 
had heard imitation^£~the jackplane, saw, and the 
creaking o f a B h lp 's timbers; the moving o f heavy 
bodies; playing on musical instruments; lifting up 
o f the human form; walking on tho water (two in
stances of whioh he citcd;) creating perfume of 
flowers;. men have been restrained from the evil ex
ercise of power. Ib one of these phenomena ex
plained by the Harvard Committee'/ As a proof of 
their spiritual source, they have told secrets known 
only to the dead, or between one living and one dead; 
have given matter foreign to that in the minds of 
any one present; have sot mortal power at naught 
These manifestations have come when no mortal 
power could stop them, and have been withheld 
when all mortal'wishes were for their appearance. 
They have come with all the infinite variety of hu
man oharacter,-and It would be impossible for mor
tal man to invent Buoh an endlesB variety o f  mani
festations. ’

None of these last, named manifestations were in
vestigated by the oommittee. The Judge himself has 
seen and conversed with spirits; and gave examples 
to that effect, though he asked no one to believe him 
— as a man’s word is by no mean’s satisfactory evi
dence. The healing medium, through whom diseases 
are detected and remedies prescribed, and through 
whom cures were effected by laying on,of hands, was 
a  phenomenon boyond their comprehension. He gave 
examples of such power, which had oome under his 
particular notice. How can the power of the speak
ing medium' be accounted for by any mortal hypo
thesis. “they often apsolc in foreign Inapiagea/and 
everything is perfectly rendered.

Mrs. Hatoh is a wonderful example o f this power. 
The writing medium' who writes mechanically, 
upside-down, and often in a strange tongue, is a 
subject worthy of their investigation. Then there 
is the imprcssiblo medium, of which the judge is an 
example. All ideas which oannot bo traced back to 
a material object, and whioh are called “  innate,”  
are the impression of spirits. The inspirational me
dium, o f which the poet, the 'orator, the painter, 
and the soulptor are types. Flowers are punted 
without any study in the,- art, so perfect that when 
examined through a microscope, the leaves have the 
same appearance as the natural model.

It has been urged as an objection to Spiritualism

in this papor, oan by possibility be the fabrications Ijgetio war on Costa Ilica, whioh power haa manifested 
o f  the modlum? Can you conceive it possible, that a desire to arrange matters. .

..........................  • — •- * Oogta IUoa h id  sent 400 men agalnst Anderson.articles oouched in suoh. a  variety of style, contain 
ing statements and views so dlfforentpEd so char* 
aoteristio o f  different individuals, and these all mix. 
ed up with names, dates, localities, and other mi
nute olroumstanoes, that could not by possibility 
havo been within the knowledge of the medium, 
should have proceeded frpm her own brain? And 
this, too, whon the detection' and exposure of their 
faluity would be'.rendered almost certain. For The money market is active, 
oertainly oould be ascertained in many cases, wheth-l ®*de at 2 a  2 1-2 per cent 
er such an individual ever lived in Buoh place, died
at suoh a time, and. was an actor in such scones and I Boeton New ^ork.
ciroumstanoes as aro related . It seems to me utterly I Tho receipt o f gold from the mines was stea t y on
impossible for the gentua o f  any individual who has the inorease, though thero was somo soaroity of wa- 
evcr lived to conoeive and arrange , W  a strange Mexican dollars commanded 10 per cent pro
tissue of inoldents as aro related In them. And not I mlum. .
evon the fertile and\ varied imagination of Walter The United States Branoh Mint was re-opened on
Scott himsslf could produce them. . ‘ |the 23d of November, nnd wwntting a heavy busi-

OAJWFOBttlA.
Tho news from Cali(ornla Is unimportant, cxocpt 

to the m in ingin tcrest. Heavy rains had fallen .In 
tho interior, reviving trade, and imparting new vigor 
to mining operations. ' !

AtSan Francisco business WM generally very qulot 
Muroliandiso loans are 

per month.. Whalers’ 
bills have sold as low as 10 per cent discount on

It has always been l^cld as one of the strongest 
spooies of evidenoe o f the truth pf tho Christian re
ligion, tho internal evidenoe furnished by the narra
tive itself. It has been said, and justly said, that all

ness. Sight drafts on Now York 3 |>er cent, premium.
Tho financial conditiou of California was improv

ing. There was over $100,000 In the State Treasury. 
Two respectable oititons o f 8tanislaus oounty. An-

the minute ciroumstanoes staled and alluded to by | 80,1 Bird and a Mr. Ilobinson, had been mysteriously
the writers o f the Christian narrative, and which, 
could not havo been fabrTtaiod by them, In them
selves, have tho truth o f the;frets related. That lt| Chineso passengers, 
would not be In tho power of man to have Invented 
them without certain and immediate detection and 
oxpoaur?, by the facts o f  cotemporancous history.

Now apply thiB  same test to the .communications 
published in the Banner of Light, and the conclusion 
is'the same, that they must be a narrative of facts

murdered.
The ship Aurora had cleared for China with COO

BOUTH AMERICA.
From South America the dates a ro : Callao, Nov. 

26,'and Valparaiso 16th. ~
A  clerk in  a business houso In Santiago, Chili, had 

oommltted frauds to tho amount of $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
JttjValparaiso, Mr. Bernal, a retailer, had forged 

and incidents that actually occurred. And that bHlgi to mect w „ UaWHllc8i to lho amount of $100,- 
Wth the motive and th e . Wbllity aro totally wanting ^  ^  committe(1 guioij e. 
in the medium either ia eonceivo or to fabricate The C hilian  Congress had passed a law authorii- 
them* W .S. A. ing a loan o f  $7,000,000, for tho completion of the

[We cannot accept the theory of our correspondent Valparaiso and Southern Railroads. '
In reference to the Bird and Thayer messages, but Tho Chilian war steamer Esmaralda had sailed 
we have no room for remarks this week upon tlio ] undcr Beorct orders, for Cobija, for the purpose, it
subject]

CAT/KB BEED ’S dOMMUNIOATION JN  
THB BAN N EB OF THB 20TH.

Mb. Editor:—In the Banner of the 26th inst, 
I notioe a communication from “ Caleb Heed,”  a 
Swedcnborgcan when on earth.

In his letter, he says, “  Tho light that you now 
prize so highly, was years ago offered to thoso o: 
my faith—wo could not reoeive i t ”

was surmised, of claiming an American vessel soil
ed by tho Brazilian authorities, in tho port of Santa 
Maria, the right of sovereignty over which is in dis-' 
pute between Bolivia and Chili.

M E E T IN G S L A S T  BU N D A Y , A T  14 B R O M - 
F IE L D  B TR E E T.

In the afternoon Dr. Child gave a lecture, in which, 
he stated that in all the teachings of the/New TeetOr 
ment could not bo found any pissoge or passages to 

Thinking you may not,bo awaro to what ho refers, I j  ustify us iu holding In our possession any earthly 
I take the liberty to enlighten you on this matter, goody defined and bounded by the right of self-pos-
About fourteen, years. sinoe,'tho Rev. Mr. W------ , a I session, but many passages were therein recorded,
Swedcnborgcan preacher in this neighborhood, passed which forbid our so doing. In the evening Mr. 
to tho spiritual world. Soon after, tho different Bunoleo, Mr. Edson, Mr. Ncwcoinb, Mr. Cash, and 
members of hi^ family becamo mediums, through j)r. Child, Bpoko upon the same subject .
whom tho parent, gave many communications; and . ----------------------•*.---------------—
among them were prophetic revelations of the future, - M A T E R IA L  O B  IM M A T E R IA L , 
relating to the Swedenborgean Church, and somo of I In our report of Miss Beebe’s answers to questions
its leaders. Those communications wero given, in a I asked of her on Sunday ovoning, Deoombor 20, the 
beautifully allegorical stylo, and wero highly inter-1 word immaterial wns usod in reference to the nature
esting to the few who had faith In thom; aud, I may o f the soul 
add, these havo since been singularly fulfilled.

There was also a new order of church government 
attempted to bo established among tho sect, undcr 
tho direction of the spiritual guideB . But suoh was 
the overwhelming' opposition it met with from the 
leaders on tho churoh, that this great Truth was 
cruBhcd out, and thus the first glimmering o f this 
beautiful Ught was extinguished.

' The Chief Priests and tho Elders believed not on 
him,”  and theso feeble few—these apostles of the

it should havo been material.

D r a m a t i c . '

. N ational T h eatre__ Tho Equestrian Drama of'
" Mazoppa ’ ’ was put upon the stago on Monday 
evening, in fino style. Mr. Charles J. Foster, equcs-' 
trlan from Now York and Western States, is the 
“  star,’ ’ and bears a good reputation in hU line of 
business. Of course the patrons of tho National 

new di^en8atrn;V̂ « g ^ i n g “ “7he"Tnjuncdon'^| will see that he is greeted by full audiences during 
their Lord, “  why eren of yourselves judge ye not brief engagement
what is right," fell beneath the mighty weight of Boston Theatbb.— By reference to his notice in 
sectarian prejudice. This forcibly reminds one of another colnmn, it will be perceived that Mr. II. W. 
tbe fact, that as the Christian religion was rejected | Fenno takes a benefit o n  Wednesday evening next
by the JewB, to whom it was first offered, and then 
given tu -tbs OiatHest-so- tk®»® Truths were 
first offered to (he sect, who should be (if thoy be
lieve in the writings o f  their teacher and leader) the 
people the best prepared to receive them, and thoy, 
liko -their prototypes, tho Jows, rejected tho glad 
tidings which tho outiideri, tho Gentiles of the 
present day, most willingly accept.

With regard to the remainder o f  Mr. Seed’s com
munication, having myself road somewhat of Swcdon- 
borg’s works, 1 am constrained to Bay, that his re
marks strike mo as boing truthful, and his present 
views oorreot; although when Mr. Iteed livod on 
earth, ho was prominent in preventing the spreading

n  is with this latter class that Spiritualism is to! >that itis full o f incongruities. Spiritualism is a new 
work and already thousands have been convinced of thing, as yet undeveloped,^ond cannot be expected to 
w ’ .  I  .  . ii. s______».iu „ hn fm m  t k m .  but Christianity has lived forthe existence o f  God and of the soul’s immortality 
by its influence. Bobert Owen is one example of
this kind. ' ’ ‘  ,

Can it taint the honor of man or the purity of wo
man to'be taught'that there is a God, and that their 
‘bo<4  is immortal? . * ’

Man haa lived for centuries in the age of. effeots. 
May he never live in Outage o f causes ? What are 

• the railroad, the telegraph, and Buoh like improve
ments, but heralds of tho advent of an ago of causes? 
Can we be told that we havo oome to the end of 

, knowledge, and that there is no more to lcam ? Can 
it  be that we are so much behind tho ancient philoso
phers ? (The Judge here read quotations from Soo- 

-  rates and Cicero, giving their cohesion to abclief in 
' spirit impressions, warning, &c. He also instanced 

i)r. Samuel Johnson 0 8  a believer in the same'thing.) 
Now, after referring to tho luminaries of the world, 
see what the wise mon of Harvard ask us to believe.

'  ' Their request is modest, to say nothing more, lle- 
eord* o f manifestations of spirit-presence are fre
quent in the Bible. Angela appeared severally to 
Hagar, Abraham, Lot, Jacob, Moses, Balaam, Gideon, 

•t Elijah,’ ZaohaHoh. tho two Marya at the sepulchre, 
ihe Virgin Mary, tho Shepherds, Peter, James, Paul, 
jTohn, and others; and profane history is full of sueh 
reoordsi -' To assure us that these manifestations are 
byaplrite o f  men who onoe walked the earth, John 
was assurod that Uie spirit who spoke to him was 
one o f  the prophots. Some would make electricity 
ihe cause o f  , these manifestations. Eloctrloity, 
though it may rend an oak or pick up a needle, can
not }ift p table, or create intelligence. The only true 
hypothesis is the oommunion with mortals o f those 
who have gone before. We will not believe, that we 
are At the end of knowledge, and can go no further. 
Chooso ye what servioo ye will render to this new 
phenomena. As for me and my house, we will aerve 
the I<ord. .

• The prefatory exercises In the evening were qini 
lor to those in the afternoon. The Judge oommenoe< I 
his diwoarse by repeating some o f  thi) leading points 

1 o f his afternoon discourse. The necessity o f  ielf- 
oontrol; the difficulty o f imparting to oihen an Idea

bo free from them, but Christianity haa lived for 
eighteen hundred years, and its incongruities have 
always been evident and are not settled y e t  Spirit
ualism oomes giving us examples of the love of God, 
and to enforce upon us the love of our fellows and to 
satisfy us of a future existence. Profano and saored 
history prove the existonoe of spirlt-warnings and 
instructions at early ages o f the world, and it can
not be that we are at the end of knowledge now, and. 
can go no further. .

The exercise conoluded with singing. Miss Bebee 
will lecture next Bunday, and Mrs. Henderson will 
occupy the desk the remainder of the month of Jan
uary. . ,

The M iits.—Out o f joint is no phraso to apply 
to these contrivances. We do not know that tho 
Banner is so entertaining as to bo a temptation to 
P. M.’s and olerks to break the 8th commandment, 
but there is certainly much moro complaint than 
thero should bo, of tho insufficiency of tho nrrango- 

o f thcse'truths among his brethren, and did muoh I mcnt, to secure punctual delivery. Wo take eepeaal 
to extinguish the light of tho “ New  Eba.’ * I point to send our mail papers off in season, and to

Notwithstanding he was one of-the straightest o f au subscribers, checking each after thoy are written, 
his seot, in dootrinal matters, yet, j s  a p\an, ho was l0 that tee are not lo blame. We hope thu will end the 
honest; ns a  Christian, sincere; and as a friend, natter, that there will bo no more causo of complaint 
true. I  aim glad that' ho has now learned tho force Subscribers will always bo supplied by writing us.
of the command, to “ call no man master; "  would] 
that he had realized it when here. Yours,

C.O.

TO PROF. FELTO N ,-TH E COMMTJNICA- 
TIONS IN  THE B A N N ER OF LIOHT.

It has been oharged by you that some o f  the com
munications published in this paper, were evidently 
fabricated by the medium or somo spirit In the body. 
And the impression, I suppose, was intended to be 
made upon tho mind of tho reader, that If some, 
then all of theso communications were thus facrl- 
catcd. Tho cases of young Bird, o f Watertown, and 
John E. Thayer, havo been singled out by you as be
ing dearly and boyond dispute, o f this class. Now 
I myself know nothing respcoting the life o f  these 
individuals, which would enable me to determino 
whether tho oommuniiations purporting to come 
from them are true or false. But o f one thing I am 
perfectly satisfied, that they did not proceed from 
tho medium, Mrs. Conant There was no possible 
motive to induco her to fabricate them, and sho was 
probably entirely ignorant respcoting them and their 
lives. And it is inconceivable that a person should, 
without any possible motive, select two individuals, 
and endeavor falsely to oast reproach upon them and 
their memories. If, therefore, theio communications 
are 1n themselves false/which has not, I  oonoeive, 
been yet rendered certain, it must, 1 think, probably 
'have proceeded from the fact that other and evil 
splrlia have assumed tholr names, and Imposed upon 
the thedium and her readers.
: ,t wetd^'iMw aak you, pi. a man of sense, a soholar

tizid il philosopher, whether vou carf concelye.it .po* 
r, it, at woelrlv an nearof thM actuation irhleh to perfeotly trident to the | ilble 'th ^  'the obmmu^ th*t weekly *ppe»r

scquontly served two years In the State Prison for 
stealing $700 from Thomas Townsend, has beta ar
rested in this oity for breaking into the store of ] 
William II. Low, and stealing a quantity of dry j  
goods. Tho property was found under the roof o f 
Latimer’s house. Held in $600 for trial.

Kansas.— The legislature has passed an act sub. • 
mitting the Calhoun Constitution to tho vote of the 
Territory on the 5th . inst,, in three forms: First, 
Constitution with slavery; second, Constitution with
out slavery; and third, against the Constitution. 
Stringent mensures had ken adopted for watching 
the polls on the 21st; commissioners were appointed 
In each prcoinct, to tako the names o f  all voters, so 
as to deteot falso returns.

Lateil— From letters received at the State Depart
ment, from Chiof Justice Williams of Kansas Terri
tory, givitlf^ a dotaiied acoountof disturbances which 
have taken plaoe Inthe vicinity of Fort Boott, we 
learn that a body o f  ono hundred Free State men, 
armed with rifles and revolvers, under command of 
one Montgomery, had been committing outrages in 
tbo above named .locality, and wheo a Marshal pro- 
cceded to arrest thom under a law*proccfis, they re
sisted his authority, stating that, .they lmd advices 
from Gen.' Latio that all the Territorial .laws had 
been repealed by the Legislature. At the last ac
counts they mere besieging Fort Scott, and threaten
ing to burn It 

A wealthy printer has been discovered in India. 
Tho British Zoological Society are making prepara
tions to catch him.

1’rettv Goon.—Under the marriage head of one of 
our city papers a rccord bf tiie marriage of Mr. Ben
jamin S. Joy (of tho firm of tower 4  Joy in this 
city) to Miss FranclB D. DateB, eldest daughter of' 
Hon. Amos Bates of Hinghnm. It is accompanied - 
with tlie fellowing clever epigram:— •

“ No moro <tal>aUkfl (I). Hit*-*); rilteolvcd In Joy,
Thu britlo him found r hutur, ' .

- With iirmMit bllflti without ulluy,
Ana many j o y «  to cornu.”  .

Fioun via GrtAh'i) Tiiunk Uailway.—8inco the 1st 
of .November about twenty-five thousand barrvls of 
flour have reached Boston market by the way of tfie 
Portland steamboats, having been sent from Chicago, 
Detroit, Kalhmazoo, and other Western entrvports, 
by tho Grand Trunk llailwny. At least an equal 
quantity by tho same route has found a market in 
Maine, or been shipped to Europe from Portland.

A Dutchman, in Fleming, N. Y., whoso wife had 
been for some days lying at tho point of death, wa^. 
filling the air with his grief, when lie happened to 
look up nnd beheld tho balloon of Professor Steiner 
coming down from tho clouds. lle was so frightened 
at the apparition that he was bandy able to stagger 
into the house and exclaim: —“ Mein Gott! ter tuy- 
fel ish coming after mein wife 1”

One by onu tlio baud* aru flowing,
Ono by ono tin' muinciit* full;

. Bomo nro coming, sumu aro colni;,
I)o not utrft'o to gnisp tliom all.

Tufts College in Somerville has been presented 
with a set of New Jerusalem Church publications by 

neral Convention of .that' church. All the 
writingVof Swedenborg are included in tho donv 
tion.

Timer Places.— Swift hold the dootrinc that there 
were three pln«es where a man should be allowed to 
speak -without contradiction, viz., the bench, the pul. 
pit, and the gallows.

A Liberal Donation.—Tho receipts from the sale 
of tickets to Mr. Everett's oration fbr the benefit of 
the poor under the auspices of tho Boston Provident 
Association, will exceed fourteen hundred dollars, it 
is said. .

Mr. Fenno Ib entitled to, and enjoys, tho esteem of 
tho theatre-going public, and will doubtless rcccive a 
tangible evidenoe of the b a t  • ■

n « l
FUN AKD FACT.

lorlb.

Revolution in Mexico.— The steamship TcnncsBOO 
arrived at New Orleans Dec. 25, with dates from the 
City o f  Mexico to the 17th. Another revolution 
broke out on the 10th. Tho garrison at Tacuyba 
pronounfced against the dissolving of the Congress, 
the overthrowing of the Constitution, and tho declar
ing o f  Commonfort Dictator. Vera Cruz follows tho 
example, and it was expected tho rest o f the States 
would also do so. Later accounts from Yucatan Btate 
that tho reactionists had captured Elsol, which again 
was retaken by the government troops.

Our first Bnow storm o f the season occurred on

S a v e d  vs  u e u  H oops.— A young Miss of fourteen 
summers was indulging in tiie delightful sport o f 
skating, on a small water privilege about ^ mile out 

[ of Manchester, N. 11., one duy last week, and the ice 
gave way where the water was twelve feet deep, aud 
In'she weut, but being surrounded by a most faeUion. 
itblo nrray of hoops, which made a wide ring around 
her on the neighboring lee, aka wns saved from sink
ing below her waist AuOther girl came lu her res- 

[ cue, and she was saved. Had it not been for the 
hoops, her chances would havo been very tlim ..

The Secretary of War has received a telegram from 
Lieut Gen. Scott, from New York, In which he says 
he has good news from the Utah expedition. Cols.

[ Johnston and .Smith, aud their trains, were up with 
Col. Alexander, who was marching upon Fort Bridg. 
er, which was only sixteen miles off, on Nov. 7th. 
The troops were in high Bpirits.. Just enough snow 
had fallen to protect the graBs from'fire.

Tbe calcium light on board ‘ tho Adriatio was so 
distinctly visible at a distance of fifteen or twenty 
miles from Sandy Hook, at nn early hour on Monday 
morning last, as to cause the impression that there 
was a fire at sea.

N IO A B A O U A . ,
Th6 steamship. Northern Light, from Aspinwall,

Dec. 19th., arrived at New York on the 26th, with the 
California mails of the Cth Deo., 260 passengers, and 
a trifle over $2,000,000 in specie.

The Steamer Golden Age brought down 360 pas 
sengers and $2,478,000 in treasure. - 

On the 8th Gen. Walker and all his men surrender
ed prisoners o f  war to Commodore Paulding.

Oa the 12th the frigate Saratoga sailed from San Dec^Gth
Juan for Norfolk, with 160 men o f  Walker’s army. l ...VEKY LiKELY.-It was once said^by a man that

Tho Panama Herald states that the Wabash landed there was not a bank bill whioh, i f  it bad a voice, 
3 5 0  m e n ,  a n d  c a p t u r e d  Walker. oould honestly exolaim—" I know that my redeemer

Tho U. S. steamer Fulton and British ship Brans- llveth." , ■ _
wiok were at San Juan. The frigate Susquehanna w . D. & A. Brown, 14 Hanover street, are capital 
arrived at San Juan 13th Deo. dentists,—deserving, (as they no doubt reoeive,) lib- ■

The U. S. flag ship Wabash arrived at Aspinwall era! patronage, 
on tho llth  Dec., with Gen. Walker on board, and all TiJk Rochester Mubdeh.—Tho inquest into the 
the arms and ammunition, captured at San Juan del 0f  Mr. Littles resulted' in the holding of Mrs. 
Norte. I tittles and her brother for trial for murder. •

On the 4th Fort Castillo, and tho steamers La Vir-I a * Sensible Dootoil— A doctor in Nashville gave 
gin, Bolivar, C. Morgan, and Ogden were taken by| th(j following pWBoriptlon for a sick lady, a few days
Col. Anderson and 60 men. L i n c e A  new bofinet, a cashmere shawl, a pair of
. The steamers had been turned over by Walker 4 0 1 gaiter boots 1”  Tho lady recovered immediately. 
Garrison and Morgan, but the C. Morgan, the only' “ " --------------- —«•
ono that eame down tho river, was seized by Commo 
doro Paulding and put in charge of tho American 
Consul at Greytown.

Col. Anderson waB still at Castillo.' He had throe

S A c n iL E O E .— IIow a man or woman with refine
ment fcnough to love a flower, can bo devilish enough 
to steal it from a grave, with tho tears of lbve^fresh
upon it, passetflur comprehension^—[Springfield Ko-

months provisions, six pieces o f  artllery, whioh ho| noffmore than ore hundred female
captured from the Costa llicans, with an abuudanoe 
of ammunition.1

G e n .  Walker was sent to New York on parole, a 
passenger in the Northern Light. ; .

Captain Engle o f  tbo Wabash also oomes os bearer 
of despatches.

The sloopof-war Decatur was at Panama.
Gen. Martlne* had been eleeted President o f “Nic

aragua, and w m  inaugurated Nov.16.- ,■
Aotlvo preparations have been made for on ener-

practitioners, r e g u l a r l y  educated physicians, in the 
United States. ,

A iuuurfV™  P o s t OmoB Robdeby. - T wo ydung 
men named Gtfrgo A. Monroe and Phlrieas E. Mason, 
have been arrested in Taunton on suspicion o f being 
concerned in the reoent Post Office robberies in Digh-
ton , Mass., and Moosup, Conneotlout. •

•• Touibd u p  " A d A i i f . — George Latimer, the hero of 
the first fugitive slave oase in BosUm, and who sub-

Died, In Dedham, December 3, Lucretl» P., wifo of Mr 8. R. 
Hlckner, 4+ year*. •

SPECIAL N O TICE S.
MIbb C. M. D eebe will iMture a t ibo Molodcon on Bunday 

next, at 2 1-2 and 7 o'clock P. M. Bulijcct In tho afternoon 
••Death Is Lifo;” in tlio evening, “ Mlraclei aud tho Miracu
lous.” Slniflutf by tbe MI«»c«HalL /  •

A weekly Conference o f  Bplrltuallats w ill bo held a t Bpirit- 
uniiBt*' Ilall, Ko. 14 Bromfleld stroet, on  Thuniday evening, _ 
December 10, nnd every Thurulay evening during tho w inter, 
Tho public are Invited to attend. •

Bniutuai.I8T8’ Meeiihob will bo held every Bunday after, 
noon. at No. H  Hromncld Btrcet. Bpc»ker, Eev. D. F. Qod-; 
dard. AdmlBilon free. . ;

A C i b c l i  for Medium Developm ent and Bplritual M anifest^ .., 
tions will ho held every Bunday m orning and evening, at No. 
141)romfleli> Btreet. A dm lu lon  6 cent*. . , *

'T im  I .A D I M  A b s o c i a t i o k  m  A I D  o r  t h *  Pooa—entitled the 
•• llaruionlal Hand o f  Lovo and Charity,"— w ill hold weekly 
meetings In tho Spiritualists' Heading Room, No. 14 Brom- 
flold Btreet, every Friday afternoon, a t ’ 3 o'clock. All Inter* 
eeted lu this benevolent w ork  are Invited to attend.

M eetings iH C h k u k a ,  on Sundays, morning and ovenlng, 
at O uilu Hall, W tunlslm m et Btreet D. F. Oohda'i o , reg* 
ular upeaker. Heats ftroe. >

CAMDBiDOifOBT.— Meotlnga at Washington Halt Main 
street, ovory Bunday afternoon and ovoning, at 8 and 7 o '
clock . * '

QumcT.— Spiritualist#’  mceUngB aro hold in Mariposa Ilall 
every Bunday m orn in g and afternoon. ■

M amciikStbb, N. H.—Regular Bunday meeting* In Court 
Itoom  Hall, City Ila ll Building, at ll^ u su a l hours. •

B O B T O N  T H B A T B B .-H . W . F B N N O ’ B 
B E N E F IT.

noctfully announces that on WEDNE8* 
KKXT, D ecem ber 30th, ho wiU Uku hU

erformed, for tho flnit tim e In 
Local Boonory by  Mr.

H V .  FENNO ro«|,
.  DAV NIGHT hhXT,

Annual l U . n . f l U  when « ll l  be n orfom .^

l lX t ^ w r i lU n  by a genU einan 'of BoiUm, Intended to lUu»- 
Ih o^ h a w s  Of financial suffering amongst the m erchants 
S k  the men o f  le isu re  and tho bard-flstot labor- 
S lc to a e s  and all profoealonu, lu oonioquonoe o f  tbo

GREAT MONEY CRISIS OF 1867,
hrlmr Intended as a dramatlo. Illustration, or a touch at Bos
ton tfmw. Illustrating things that are, things that have been, 
ihinBS that may bo, bankrupt bankers and treasurers, Londoa. 
borrower*, apd w e ll known characters In —  *tre*t> and oa  
'Change, f o r  farther,particular* *** programme*. - .......
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W ritten for  tho Banner o f  Light. 

TO H------- .
BY 1UDOI <UHAL.

.1
The angefa hare w oven a garland o f  light 

And crowned lliy  dear brow  with tho flowers,
Whose boauty tho lh »t>  o fth e  earth cannot blight.

N or ever bo cru»licd  by earth showers.
And freely, nnd jm rely, they utrew o ’ er tliy  wny 
The glory  thoy .caught from the heavenly day.

Tlmy gljd ilcn  thy soul with tho m elody p u r *
Thnt float* through their beautiful hom o; , 

Add tliy spirit to h oller pleasures allure, .
Uy painting the g lo iy  to com o.

And softly, and aweotly, they,w hU por to llioo, 
o r  the uliadowlcsn beauty that spirit slmll sec.

Through thee thoy have lightened the wearying heart, 
And spokiin tho sw eet w ords o f  cheer,

And caused tho so ft  radlanco o fh en ren  to dart 
O 'er m any a dark  pathway hero.

And brightly, and purely, will sparkle timcmwn 
T h ou 'lt w in, w hen thy burdens have ull been laid down.

W ritten for the Danner o f  Light.

C H R I S T M A S .
, BT COIU IVIIJJURN.

Tlicrc arc ninnv gathered arouniTtlnrsocial board, 
with smiling faces und glad hearts, welcoming tho 
return o f  Christmas. There arc happy fam ily re
unions, whero lid vacant places ronow tho heart’s 
great sorrow, telling o f tho loved departed, o f  tho 
wept-for absent aud estranged. And oh, world o f 
contrasts! then; are fireless hearths, beside whose 
ashes cower bent forms o f su ffering; to whom a loaf 
o f  bread would bo a sumptuous feast. There, on 
velvet couch, reclines the indolent, unthinking votary 
o f  fashion and fr iv o lity ; but a.wall divides her from 
the emaciated group that shivering sit around tho 
embers o f  a  poverty-stricken hearth. The ringing 
laughter o f  little children rises on the a ir ;  the pat
ter o f littlo feet souuds musically— their eager voices 
shout with glee; and care-worn, worldly men and 
women listen, and awhilo grow young and happy, 
participating in that innocent merriment, that un
feigned, unchecked j o y . ' ‘

But there are littlo children, beautiful nnd frail as 
these, with no covering upon their sunny locks, no 
Bbocs upon their feet, writh rags upon their shivering 
limbs ! Little blue-eyed, angel-featured ch ildren ! 
upon whose brows tho hand o f  care so soon has 
traced its mark o f  suffering; upon whose hearts 
most heavily weighs the burden o f  premature Bor
rows aud experiences.

Merry Christmas ! Smiling, faces greet us ; beam
ing smiles, Jieurt warm em braces; youthful voices 
sing o f expectant jo y  and hope; the higb heart o f 
youth ever sings its exultant m elody; and memory 
brings her magic pictures wherewith to delight or 
sadden. Outwardly, tho world is fair, sa fu ll/o f sun
shine, au 1 the eager, bustling crowd app<fflrso happy; 
but to thee, oh, disenchanted dream er! the shadows 
come ut thy call, and tho very sunshine leads thee 
to the haunts o f  wretchedness, where starvation 
broods beside the broken home altar, and phantom 
forms o f  despair whisper o f powerful temptations, 
abroad, in the fair sunny world. Aud in halls of 
luxury, whero the breaking heart puts ou a mask 
o f smiles, the shadows glide, and lliv  sunshine falls 
•inheeded ; the shrine o f wealth gleams thfcre, a won- 
Irous and a dazzling sight; but the flitter in g  gems

E
:re piled, the costly pearls thero strewn, bring not 
e ray o f joy  to tho desolate possessor, givo not 
acts unto her bouI.

To how many sadly beating hearts Christinas 
comes, not with tho festal wreath, but with the cy
press crow n ; not with its hopeful evergreens, but 

|with tho withered tokens, the mourning veil, tho 
shrouocd form. l!u t this need not be; for'tho cypress 

I now is cast aside, nud on tho brows o f tho departed 
j glenrn undying roses, and lilies culled in  bowors o f 
'im m ortality. The veil and garb o f  m ourning has 
1 been cast aside, and our household angels welcome 
i us with tho twilea and words o f  yore. Wo clasp 
their hands, wo feel their breath tjpoii our check". 
And tlio Boug o f borenveji“ >“ ‘  *° Hushed, the repining 
inurmui milled, aud we kuow that our beloved ones 
“ are found, snd not lost ”  to us, even here.

Amid the convivial meeting, seated at the ample 
board, as in the crowded hall; amid the mazes of the 
dunce, and the pa.tses of the delicious musio, comes 
the memory— the blissful or regretful memory of the 
departed. In the crowded mart, or in tbo reticft; 
uient of tlio olosct, braid fashion’s whirl, and the 
silenco o f solitude, como whispers o’er tho soul; 
yearning fondness o ’er tho heart. But no longer 
with tears need wo hail those recollections, or if 
tears attend thom, they should be tears o f j o y ; for 
no longer the ico barriers of fear and superstition 
uproar between our world and the illimitable realms 
o f spirit ; and at all hours and seasons wo hold com
mune with "  the beloved, the true-hearted," dwelling 
in tho beautiful lands wo have hitherto vaguely 
dreamed of ani yearned for.

Merry Christmas truly to tho sinccro believer in 
sprritnntcrcoursc, upon whose soul is showered gift 
upon gift o f power and beauty; upon whose spiritual 
perceptions dawns tho bettor era ; who feels tho 
he/iTon that angels dwell in struggling into Ufe within 
iiimsclf.

Thoso who scoff at spiritual intercourse, and deny 
the elevating and refining influenco o f  spiritual 

eirclw,luiow not o f true enjoyment • and - the most - 
rational employment o f  leisure hours. Look in upon 
a well developed, harmonious cirole; look upon their 
h&ppy faoes; behold the inward joy  irradiating tholr 
features vrith a light divine, tho smilcB of recognition 
that sit upon their lip s; participate in tho beautiful 
Security of their faith, and tell mo where in gayest 
worldly haunts can so truo an enjoyment, so unal
loyed a pleasuro bo thine ? Whero among tho crced- 
wranglers and fortnal worshippers oan so guiding and 
saving a faith be found ?

Tho curtains are drawn! tho Dro burns brightly, 
the shaded lamp casts a sober gleam around; a littlo 

band havo met to hold communion with their spirit 
frionds. As they ceaso singing their welcomo hymn, 

on ono and all the spirit influence descends, and they 
roolixe the great truth o f Immortality, tho noarness 
o f thoir loved onos, the guardian caro <jf angelio 
friend*. \ '

A n  old man smiles a smile of unspeakable jo y ; 
whisperings from spirit land fill his bouI with the 
spirit's youth and lightness; upon his brow he feels 
tho inspiring, touch of an angel's hand; hisdipa 
more not, but soul communes with soul, andxhe 
tnowB'that, radiant with truth and beauty, a loved 
companion aw&its his coming, and a  daughter culli 
fbr him tho flowers o f  Immortality. This faith that 
guides and illumines,, whioh creed-worship could 
noverglve, uplifts his being into an atmosphere of 
Xpreand prayer; tojeaow s now that heaven is are* 

•Utj. thiU loving Father ndes; , 1 ; / ; !ii
-“Vtwntto pi t’he;<J»rfc of jowler matron,

but they are tho: tears of a . grateful-joy. To her 
seeking heart’s ferment Invocation the boloved one 
has responded; for the medium’s hand has written: 
“ 1 am here, Moved w ife!" and a prayer too deep 
for words, a deep and voiceless rapture fills her soul.

The golden ringlets shade the sweet contemplative 
b r o w  o f a young girl, on whose oheek therose-tint 
dwells iu all its early freshness. She ttnds eagerly, 
forward ; a flush of joy  mounts to her very temples, 
and, with coressing mclod^her spirit’s utteranco is 
framed; “ Dear mother, are you hero to-night ?”  as 
low rappings sound upon tho table on which her 
hand is resting. ' s .  • ' .

A solitary man sits beside her; care and sorrow, 
many bitter trials have furrowed his brow and 
creased his oheek, and woven silvery threads amid 
his raven hair; now, admitted to the communion 
that soothes the heart, and elevates and inspires the 
soul, his brow unbends from the troublous business 
cares, the stern lines around his rn^uth relax, and 
calm falls on his spirit, and peace broods lovingly 
around and within. For loved ones are telling him 
of the beautiful worlds beyond, where they have 
found pedee and joy, which he, the unforgotten and 
fondly loved one, shall share with them. ‘

The childless mother feels the presence o f  her 
jieaven-tranBplahtcd flower; her eyelids droop, and 
a sweet smile plays around her lip s; she beholds, iu 
trance', tho well-remembered form, that, ever advano* 
ing in knowledge and love, and. maturing to tho 
angel’s stature, smiles upon her with the baby smilo 
she loved so well. And, returning to the outer world, 
that mother feels a deeper aspiration kindling" the 
depths within ; a calm and lofty dignity invests her 
with power. Mother o f an angel! she feels she must 
be puro nnd true to clasp that sinless one to her 
bosom, when the life o f earth is past. The widow 
nnd the orphan, tho sorrowing and the oppressed, 
the erring nnd the earnest Becker, the scoffer and the 
denier o f Qod, all have been favored with evidences 
ofthe lifo beyond, With proofs o f spirit intercourse, 
with lofty and consoling communications, which havo 
made them better aud happier. At this moment 
thousands of hearts aro beating with rapturous 
thankfulness, and many households are gladdened 
by tho visits o f tho angel band. Then, whilo the 
Christmas fire burns brightly, and the orimBon ber
ries gleam from tho encircling evergreens, while the 
curtains are cosily drawn, and tho cold winds blow, 
let us draw around our tables, and, with pure and 
lofty thought and loving invocation, recall our loved 
ones, and rcccive from them the truths we seek; and 
from their spirit presence let us go, strong in faith 
and holy motive, into tbe battle o f life, to meet with 
antagonism, discord, aud jdrong. In love let ub 
strive to overcome evil within ourselves, and in the 
world without; nnd giving here a smile, and there a 
blessing, awarding aid to some, and sympathy to all, 
let us pass a merry Christmas. ,
'j 'l ’ iiii.AUiuj’Hj.v.Dec. 21,1857.

SPIRITUALISM EXPOSED IN SALEM.
The following letter arrived too late for insertion 

in our last number. It is a capital opening o f the 
New Year, however, and we always liko to commence 
it well. .

S ale h , December 1 9 ,1 8 5 7 .

Mr. E ditor—I propose giving you a brief account 
of a recent attempt made here to explode Spiritual
ism. Our citizens were duly notified last week; by 
the city papers aud posters, that Dr. Addison Davis, 
a person who has acquired lomo notority in Lynn, 
whero bc .resides, for his violent denunciation of 
mediums as cheats and impostors,, and o f Spiritual- 
iBts as fools and dupes, would, on tho next Sunday 
evening, givo an exposition of Spiritualism, and 
from his own experience, nnd by an expose of many 
of the prominent mediums, provo it to bo only hum
bug, and imposture.
' in  this part of the country, whero'thero are 

hundreds of mediums, moro or less, developed, in 
overy walk of life, and every grade of society, from 
tho tiny infant to tho gray-haired adult, it is some
thing o f  a rarity to find a man sufficiently pro- 
sumptuous, to declare tho whole thing a deception, 
entirely destitute of truthful phenomena, and the 
mediums all choats and liars; and at the risk of 
being humbugged, I went to Lyceum IIall to hear 
tho-“ Exposition." He commenced by giving what 
he called a history of the Rappings, in which he 
informed us that tho Fox girls invented tjio triok of 
Rapping for tho purposo of fooling their neighbors 
on tho first of April— All-Fools’  Day— and finding 
the trick to work so well, they oontinued to practise 
it for money-making purposes. The 'trick was ex
posed at tho timo by Professor Page— to whom 
Salem had tho honor o f giving birth—and also by 
other learned and scientific men. Ho did not alludo 
to tho knee-joint Professors of Buffalo, or to the toe 
joint theory of Itov. Dr. Potts, but probably included 
them in tho remark;, This is a fair specimen o f  tho 
truthfulncsB of his history.

1 1 0  then gavo us some of tbe reaults o f  his ex
perience with different mediums,'for the last seven 
years, beginning with Mrs. Cooper, and ending with 
Mrn. Hatch. Many o f them had been very success' 
ful in imposing uppn tho credulity o f people all over 
tho country, and' many o f  the' first mindB7  had; ih 
coneequcnce, becomo believers in the pretended 
phenomena. But thoy never oould stand tho ordeal 
in Lynn, and ever quailed before the scrutiny of 
Dr. Addison Davis, who proved them, to his own 
satisfaction at least, to bo arrant humbugs. It was 
reserved for Lynn and Dr. Davis, to interpose tho 
first’ effective barrier to the "  Stupendous delusion." 
After ho had gono on for about an hour in oharging 
the mediums with practising trick and deception, 
ho was reminded by Bome o f the audience that he 
had advertised to make an expose o f tho mediums 
and as he had professed to bc acquainted with tho 
modus operandiot tho “ physical.manifestations,"it 
was expected o f him that he would put his assertions 
to the proof by actually producing the' manifesta
tions. This ho declined doing,-but pledged himsolf 
ready to perform any manifestation that ho could 
see prcxVioed by any medium. As there was no 
medUHn present who was known to be reliable bê  
fore a publio audionco, I  asked him i f  he would 
fulfill his pledge at a subsequent time, and meet a 
medium horo for that purpose, Ho-replied that ho 
would. To prevent all possibility of mistake or 
^understanding, I  repeated the pledge t o  him just 
before the olose o f  the meeting, ahd h'e again as 
sented to it. On the nex^day, I  obtained the con 
sent o f Mr. Charles IL Foster, o f  this town, who iii 
one o f the best test'mediums in the country, to moe 
Dr. Davis here, aiid (p  through'With the pnposec 
trial, either tn pubUo o^’ private. VI. lmmadUtaly 
wfcototo Dr. Davis* informing him that hs had uow

an opportunity to fulfill his pfedgeto the people of 
Salom, bymeeting-wilh Mr. Foster— that the con
ditions o f the meeting could be arranged by a oom- 
mittee, mutually agreed upon, and wishing him to 
name as early a day as convenient, for tho triaL 
He replied lo me this morning, that as Mr. Fos
ter was .a stranger to him, he had made inquiry of 
those acquainted with his reputation, and Mid 're
ceived suoh assurances as made it proper for him to 
respectfully decline meeting him. Knowing that 
there was no foundation in truth for this imj 
on tho charaoter of Mr. F., I went over to Lynn with 
him and another gentleman, to ascertain what was 
meant by  the insinuation. In this wo could obtain 
no satisfaction. We expressed our surprise that he 
should refuse to test this important matter on ac
count o f  any Buoh objection, for he had classed all 
mediums with charlatans, cheats, impostors, liars, 
&o., and yet he had agreed to meet one of these dis
reputable characters, and prove him tb be what he
represented. .... -

We further told him that tho people in Salom, 
would regard it as backing out of his agreement, i f  
ho failed to'm eet Air. Foster, for the insinuation 
againBt Mr. F. would be refuted' by all who knew 
hiip. Finding this subterfuge would not avail him, 
he said ho could not afford tho expense of going .to 
Salem for this purposo, but hs would have a trial in 
Lynn with Mr. Foster, after a preliminary seance 
with him. ■ '

We replied that we wonld pay his expenses i f  he 
would meet Air. F. in Salem. He had- declared to a 
Salem audience that the so called Spiritual manifes
tations were tricks of impostors, and that ho would 
provo his assertion by performing manifestations 
similar to any that may be produced by any medi
um.' n e  had now the opportunity to do bo, and he 
was honorably bound to that audience to make good 
his pledge. This ho absolutely refused to do, and 
wo left him, perfeotly satisfied that he dared not 
meet Mr. F., or any other medium, and honestly and 
fairly put to the test-his-extravagant declarations. 
In short, it  was proved conclusive t o  our minds, that 
the charge o f humbug "  was never more applica
ble than to'Dr; Addison Davis. And yet this samo 
individual is engaged in “ Exposing Spiritualism" 
in publio lectures and through tho columne o f the 
BoBton Courier. Comment is unnecssary. - '

; ’ ‘ N. 0 . Abcheb.

MB. J. V . MANSFIELD.
’ ' N e w  London, Conn., Dec. 2 6 ,1 8 6 7 .

D e a r  B a n n e r ,— Y o u  will pardon this liberty, but 
my attention has of late been frequently oalled to tho 
extraordinary gift that has been bestowed upon Mr. 
J. V. Mansfield, through whom thoso o f our~friends 
who have passed from this sphere can come back, 
again and establish themselves in our recognition.
I frequently see Mr. M. assailed with epithets liko 
that of "humbug," “  swindler,”  and the like. Now I 
would say to such persons, that all they need is to 
have the scales removed from their eyes by the samo 
power that wrought in tho case ofjSt. Paul. I  would 
mention here the eases of four gentlemen in this 
placo, who have written to their spirit friends, as I f - . 
ing various questions. Each has been satisfactorily 
answered; in threo of these cases ho names were men
tioned in the letters, and invariably they havo been 
addressed in reply by name correctly.

In’ my own cose I havo had three letters. .All have 
been answered, as well as eaoh question, showing ’a 
knowledge of the oohtents; and my letters were re
turned to me with Ufe Beals unbroken. A 'gentle
man received one this morning, which was very sat
isfactory to him. I would honestly ask all who dis
believe, yet wish for truth, to try this wonderful gift 
of spirit intercourse through Mr. M.; and they will- 
say with me—-the ono half never was told them. • 

Thero is nothing new to write from this place. We. 
are shut ont> ■*> auvuis, from utfcUgBt,except now and 
then a ray. Mrs. Tuttle has given us two lectures 
since I wrote you last, which gave muoh satisfaction 
to those who listened. Are there not more o f those 
at work in tho vineyard, who will como this way ? 
We would like to hear from Mr. Whiting, or Mr. 
Forster, or have tho Davenport Boys come this way; 
thoy would do much to dissipate this darkuess that 
seems to havo settled over us.

I find your paper sells exceedingly well here, and 
all we want is light. I  think the Banner.will. fywe 
triumphant. There is no medium here through whom 
we can got any tests, but i f  such a medium should 
come this way, lie would meet with a ' hearty recep
tion from the friends hero. I must closo with, tho 
wish that prosperity and jong life may bo the portion 
of the Banner. I am, very roBpectfully,

Yours, yet seeking Light,
■ • 1 '' ■ H .0 .

“ 8 to.read. : W ehadbeen seated but a fow  moments, 
when the table oommenced to hop np and down, and 
rook about in a very singular manner. A t this 
point in the proceedings,' Dr. Dyer accidentally camo 
in and was invited to be seated with tos;‘ when tho 
table, as i f  it were much pleased with tho addition 
o f our cirole, hopped up and down two fctet or more 
with great force, seemingly suffioient to iJreak it in 
pieces. After this the table rapped lighttv several 
times, which the.’Doctor Baid was tho signal call for 
he alphabet The name o f  a deceased sister o f my 

end was spelt out; she requesting him to write 
to her through this medium, through whim she 
would answer, as she had m uch 'to say td him. 
There was no ono present exoept himself, who.knew 
that he evor had a sister, until she thus presented 
herself. Then all being, quiet, Dr. Dyer o i^ d .tho  
question i f  the B p irits could raise the tablo, if^ we 
would take off our hands. It was then spelt out— 
“  We*will try,” -r-when. presently, after sitting back 
entirely olear of all contact with' it, it came up like 
a thing of life to near the ceiling, floating over my 
head baokwarda and forwards, and finally wheeled 
bottom, upwards, and came to the floor. We righted 
it, and again took our seats; when a chair, in the 
back' part o f the room, facing me, stepped forth 
from its place ahd camo and struok the table on the 
leaf, and then tumbled off between mo and Dr. Dyer. 
I  saw the chair coming at mo, and thought I  should 
be hit by i t  But the wondor-workings o f some un 
seen power caused it to stop short o f  me, and leave 
ita indentations on the leaf of the table. ,

A t the same time, many different articles, such as 
brushes, boxes, and a pie£e.of steel, &o., were flying 
about tho room, and striking the walls in different 
parts. At this point, Dr. Dyer made the remark 
that he supposed the spirit^ had power sufficient to 
break the tablo in pieces. When it  agafi^ rose up 
over our heads, rocking and tumbling about, and 
finally, darting down, struok Dr. Dyer on the breast 
capsizing him, chair and all together. Here the 
manifestations ceased, and we took our leave.

' Yours truly,
■- "  William Seymoub.

babe watches.us closely and learns ns. Oh, ye who k 
are parents, consider your'position in regard to this f  
matter; let not your love bring indulgence to your i' 
child, for it will surely end in disgust Loo)c ever to 
the future, and 'act accordingly, nnd.the world will 
in time bo filled with men wise and futt, and women 
loving and pure. Then will Spiritualism have a t - ' 
tained its object, and peace and harmony reign for
ever. The spirit o f  Emeline B. Taooabt.

Crann Spea-lting.

MISS AMEDY.
East Boston, Deo. 1 5 ,1 8 5 7 . 

Mb. Editor Several yfears ago I was acquainted 
with that worthy young lady, Miss Uosa T. Amedy, 
now o f lloxbury. ' '

I  also saw her in what I suppose to have been her 
first trance. In that, sho became very ecstatic, and 
seemed likely to be a wonderful medium o f the pic
torial class. • ' '.

I i  year or more after, that, I heard her Bpeak at a 
pionio. And thero ended all the personal knowledge 
which I  have had of her mediumship, previous to tho 
present month. ' '

And Hore is tho place to say I have latterly heard 
her leotures spoken o f  as'being almost incomparably 
beautiful. And of. this I Bhould have had no manner 
o f doubt, were it not for the foot, that I have found 
her but slightly noticed by the press.
■ So much for hearsay. But boing now on a visit 
to the metropolis, I  have been favored with some op
portunity to solve this doubt; and, last Sunday af
ternoon, repaired to Washington Hall, Catnbridge- 
port, to hear and see for myself. I  found ths hall 
well filled with an intelligent looking congregation.

The medium commenced and closed with the utter
ance o f solemn and highly iappropriafe prayers.

The lecture, in its thoughts, and i ts ,expressions, 
was really too good to be praised or described by an 
ordinary critio. Nevertheless, I  may bo permitted to 
suggest an impression— that it was admirably adapt
ed to a popular audience, in which piety, philanthro
py and ideality Bhould not bo laoking. .....'

Her text was—“ I saw a new lieaveniand a. .now 
oarth."- (Hot. 21.) Aud tUe gemiral idea, or sub
ject o f tho discourse, (though not expressly pro
pounded,) was Reform and Progress— or, I might 
say, Reform and Progress o f  the Spiritual Man, as 
tho means o f  inaugurating a New Heaven. And 
that necessarily preceded by Reform of the Physical 
or Earthly Man. . , •

Miss Amedy is extensively engaged as a'speaking 
medium to crowded houses in  several large towns in 
this vicinity. And I .confidently hope that much good 
may be done, as* she seems.well qualified ..to recom. 
mend a new heaven and .a new earth, to 'those who 
are, in any measure, prepared to assist in the great 
and glorious work o f building up the same.

W .F .

MEDIUMSHIP OS* DR. 0. A . STILES. :
B ridgeport, Ct ., December, 1857.

Mb. Editor—In reading over tho different state
ments relative to spiritual-manifestations, whioh are 
occurring in many parts of tho ^United States, I 
learn of none more conoluBiye and satisfactory to 
my mind than some whiolf I have recently witnessed 
in our own city. Tho truth o f spiritual manifesta
tions has been provqd times without number, and 
thero is noWurcfutable evidence enough beforo tho 
world to convince tho most skeptioal, provided thoir 
retison is not wholly’ immersed' in tlio miasma of 
prejudice, superstition, and bigotry. Nevertheless, 
it may bo wiso to keep the faots always in the view 
o f tho people, as a? oity upon a h ill ; and to keep 
constantly adding to the moss o f evidence already 
accumulated. . « ' :

I therefore purpose to send yon tho result o f one 
ovening’s experience, which you are &t liberty to 
mako'uso of as you think proper.' On tho evening 
o f October 16th, being at leisure with a  friond, who 
was somowhat skeptical in relation to the so-called 
spiritual manifestations, I  proposed that wo Bhould' 
visit the rooms o f  Dr. 0. A . Stiles, medium, for tho 
purpose of testing some o f those wonderful'manifes- 
tationB which havo of late ooourrcd' at his rooms. 
Ihad previously witnessed much1 o f  the moro com
mon manifestations, suffioient to eXoito m y curiosity; 
but, manifestations ofthe ordorT now. refer to, I had 
nover seen. Consequently, 1 being equally desirous 
with my friond, we repaired to- the rooms in ques
tion, and found tho Dootor at home; and, by his 
polite and affable manner, he soon opened a natural 
way to introduco the subject.1 ■ ' ’  : '

Wo informed tho Doctor we had ! como With a 
dosire to See and judge for bnWelireft ' He seemed to 
think wo were not a sWffiMent ’ ilunai^r , to form'a 
good oircle, but Baid: “  Gtmilomeri, wo tab  Bit down 
at tho tabft, and seo what the' invisible tfgents will 
-do for us." Ho accorditfgty JttiW out & large, round 
table, and invited us to ' fetf'ftp1 It*‘ A t the same 
time he turnod off the j tl iat all Objeots 
conld to  distinctly eeen i^t^tol' sifficlbntly to allow

MBS. HATCH'S LECTURE.
, Her last locture for tho present'in Boston, was 
given by Mrs. Hatch at the Moionaon, on Tuesday 
evening last, on 11 The Moral and Religious Natuire 
o f  M an." ' v  *

Bhe prefaced her discourse with a prayer o f  thanks 
for the divine blessings; and asked that war, strife, 
and bloodshed, might cease, and give way to lolve, 
peace, and harmony. * • ■ ;

She announced that, contrary to her customi on 
this-evening the audience should not be permitted to 
seleot the subject for her lecture, as the spirits had 
before announced that they wished to select the .sub
jeot themselves; and tho lenienoy of tho critio was 
asked, i f  any such were there, on account o f  ihe 
recent sicknoss and present physical weakness o f  ' 
the medium. Sho said that religion and moralify, 
though nearly allied, 'differed widely. They” were ' 
distinct in action and effort, yet blended.' ManV 
moral nature is simply, a cultivated nature, while 
the religious naturo is inborn, and is not dependent 
upon institutions or nations. The moral and relig
ious tono o f evory nation is different. Thesavage9 
who preceded our fathers in; the heirship o f  the 
western continent, had their ideas o f a Qod, and 
whtfm thoy worshipped in their own natural way. 

jJTho heathen worship idols—thoir highest concej^ion. • . 
o f  a Divinity; and the majestio sun and ever-rolling. 
Stars, -because man has no control over them, became 
endowed with godliness. Tho naturalness o f  reU- 
gion goes to provo the existence o f  God, whioh the 
sublime economy of tbe universe, tho springing of 
vegetation, and tho etherial system, of themselverf'' 
cannot do. The religion o f  .ancient times was bar
barous inhumanity; it was religion, destitute o f 
morality, and compelled the offering of sacrifices to 
appease the wrath of Deity. - As intellect sprang up, 
religion was-made subservient to humanity. Mor
ality and humanity have given tone'to everything. 
Religion never gavo birth to intellect. AVithout mor
ality, religion has descended deepest in barbarity and 
cruelty; while, coupled Vith and dirooted by moral
ity, it has been humanity’s highest ally. Of itself, 
the religion df tho heathen is as divino as that o f 
Christianity. Ask the Hindoo what he thinks o f  /  
your exported'religion. He will tell you it has taught 
him to murder, to lie, to steal, and to tremble at a . 
far-off Q od; and where ono true convert is mode to 
your faith, a thousand are led to detest it. „ I f  reli- 
giofi cfln elovato humanity, it can make man and 
woman better. .

The deacon, who prays daily, who enjoins strict
est religious observance, and yot cheats and defrauds 
his customers 'at his business—he may be a religious 
man, but he is by no means a moral man. I f  a man 
say he-loves Qod, and hateth his neighbor, he is a 
liar. HiB God is liko his own  ̂ characteristics." He 
loveB the God o f  selfishness, and dot' o f humanity. 
Without benevolence there is no truo idea o f  God in 
man. Religion, of itself, has never done anything ' •

OUR BABE.
[Communicated through tho medlumshlp of Mrs. Euka A. 

Knight, o f Roxbury.] '
How doth the gift o f  a child, fresh from the gar

den o f  Paradise like a boquet of budding roses, make 
fragrant and beautifib our fireside 1 Wo set it high 
up on the mantel o f our affeotions, and gaze upon it 
as we would upon a Btar, wondering, loving, yet feel
ing unworthy to touoh— and well may We feel thus, 
when every word we uttor, every movement we make 
is mirrored npon its little soul, nevor to be lost or 
effaced. We cannot be too cautions in handling this 
precious gift o f fleBh and blood, whjoh like wax is ’ to 
bo moulded in our hands for good or for evil We 
cannot speak too softly, fearing to shook its tender 
nerves, cannot lovo too fondly what Qod has given us 
o f himself. We feel nearer unto Him.than ever be' 
fore; wo feel that wo havo found Him at last; we 
forget self, in contemplation of the the babo; wo see 
heavon in tho clear blue eyes, the angel sm ile; we 
feel it in  its sweet balmy breath. The soft pat o f 
its hand, is like angel fingers resting in blessing upon 
our head. We aro mado hotter—wo fool holy—pure, 
and gazing, we seo nothing. Our oyes are suffused 
with tears—excess of happiness has overflowed, our 
heart. Wo wero happy before; happy in .conjugal 
relation, happy in our friends, in our worldly , pu r 
su its; but this last gift wo have not deserved. Wô  
feel humblo at contemplating the goodness o f .tiod— 
in this bud o f promiso, taken from his bosom' and 
given to ub, we boo a new lifo ; all'former plans ol' 
usefulness, of ploaBure, of self, o f others, are forgot
ten. Wo also aro born again. A  now exlstohoe, full 
oFyoy, has opened upon us; and b^by Is dt the head 
his every wish is our law ; by a wavo o f  his littlo 
hand - we understand his; Grants,' and like willing 
slaves obey, never tlting,16r  wishing for ia moment 
that babe had not 'como j sl^eploss nights, when he 
has cried from pain, havo oalled forth no murmur of
J* L 1* ^__l • . .. A_X!1 ; wa' jtikLn'Al 4  a AHntinlt bj.dissatisfaction frotn us— we cannot do enough to ro- 
pay him for tho loVO he has ’brOUghtr ub . And yot, 
as he advances1 frtta 'babyhood 'to childhood, and 
wishes t o i is' toot ̂  gobd ffor him, how careful 
must we be to  deliy hlin with^firmness and love,1 to 
use no hanhneys in controlling hiB little. spirit; 
ho#  Is forth’ in ovnetnrt-J-fe

nd ijitle inisc
otir ti&fc i l8hiWbw ovor oiour faoe, for the

to elevate humanity. Christ was’ made the head o f 
our Christianity, becauso he lived what he taught-^- 
he practiced what ho advocated. There is 'a  wonder
ful distance between charity and tho mcoting-house 
•r—a wonderful*riifleronce between moral Clirieti&nity 
and nominal Christianity. Religion is governed by 
outBido influenoe,—all religions vary. The heathen 
are as religious as-the Christians, i f  they are sin
cere. God sees them all alike in their sincerity.

The infidel, who does not believe in any church, 
who never bows in prayer, nover attends stated re
ligious worship, and who never Bends his children to 
Sunday School, we may place alongside o f  that dea
con mentioned before. Instead o f  cheating at his 
business—defrauding his neighbors, he gives in 
charity; he never pa&scBrn lono one without a smile, 
hê  never coldly avoids one in  need, and, more than 
all, never cheats his Maker. He is a moral mab, 
but not a religious man. Yet many Bay, were it  not 
for the ohurch, nothing,'could be good; aside from 
the ohuroh, all is evil 1 Were it not fot tho churih, 
humanity would bo farther along. Religion, wedded 
to the noble impulses o f  humanity, is man’s ' most 
perfect guide, but when made the genius o f meeting
houses—when it loses the impulse of oharity and 
benevolence, it becomes evil, and' generates evil. 
Were it not'for this morbid Religious feeling, there 
would be less murder, less poverty, and fewer jails.
I f  man worshipped God by loving man,—̂ if, instead 
o f  bowing to Qod, we bowed before humanity, tho 
impetus. Christianity would gain could overthrow 
every obstacle, and no man, however depraved^ biit 
would becomo good through ■ the influence of its 
merality. But until this becomes tho case, religion 
will oontinuo to bo a rattling of dead men’ s bones—  ̂
a bowing down before ci$eds, and asking God to 
bless them.

Old theologians say that man fell from a  nobler . 
estate; but believe it n ot Primitive man was a 
blind, groping religionist Virtue was an education
al th ing; and, thorofore, how depraved must ho have - 
been. The only truo moral standard is man’s high
est idea of'justice and truth. Men find fault Trith 
institutions. Ought they? Might hot institutions- 
rather find faulfcfivith men? T h j American 'standi 
ard is h igh ; this is tho secret o f her success. Her 
standard is o f  freedom and equality. Than the 
United States, no country has a higher grade o f  mo
rality, and this is caused by the bridging o f  religion 
and morality. Religion never made America what 
she is. She is not mado free by religion from intol* . 
eranoo. Morality haa acted as a cheok**upon i t  
Political freedom must begin at hom o; and so mu^t 
religious freedom.' Many jo in  the churoh‘ for tW 
sako o f popularity, but thoy aro not o f  t ia t wigW  
band who'love truth for triith’s sake.'1 Voii biuiAot 
free tho American banner from the dark spot of ■ 
slavery, unless ' you begin ' with the slavery o f  your 
hearthstones and-homesteads—until ypu check the 
slaveiy in ' the oradle' a id  ' at the mptheWs' bm fit. 
Washington had a goOd mbthei*,—a ' n o b i b , . 
eBted being, who lived and la b o r e d  f o r  i 8if vi o n /  
moral development,.and it .is. jnain)^ tj>; J W i .w V  
Amerioa is indebted for that noblo m^n,i i:< i  t 

"  "  on alone, ■pill n o t , subserve jetajjjitj»;/“ ^  ■ 
jknowledgb
are ^religious and moraL' The i m p i ^ ^ ^ l * ^ ^ *  
and iiboMlstenojfjif,
'causes mtibi infidelity, in d  gives yonr i

y  ' ■ ■
tho
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Idea that religion Is & dead, oold sepulchre. Though 
yon glvp them a liberal eduoation, they prefer other 
professions • to that o f theology. Again, theology 
baa taught that God was a monster of .evil, an irre
concilable tyrant IIow different from a pure, holy 
belief in His love/imd meroy. It haa been often re 
marked that the' ohildren o f ministers are most al
ways unmanageable.' They acd tho difference between, 
religion, and morality, and tho gross inconsistency 
of their parents’ lives. Children are not naturally 
immoral or irreligious, but aro driven to i t  If you 
wish to have thorn honored and respected, you must 
not tftHfth,,them religion, but truth and goodness foe 
their own sakes. With such tutorage, they will be-' 
come better types o f practical Christianity, than 
hundreds o f years have produced.

Our study should be a pure life, not death; not 
hereafter, but now, should be our care. Tho present 
is the only time to live up to our highest convictions 
of truth and huinauity. There ia no time for re
pentance-just before death. To-day's standard of 
morality.may give placo to a,higher one tomorrow. 

>JJc carefulit is not a lower one. -
After the above, Mrs. Hatoh gave any ono who 

deured,the privilege of asking questions, or: reply
ing to any o f her points.

We thidk* hot Our God dolighteth to dwell in the ' 
humble soul. He cometh to the lowjy in heart, and 
taketh up ljla aea$ there. .•

Was Jesus ever found among the Scribes and Phar
isees, except the Lord God sent him there ?

No, but he camo to lift the downtrodden, to heal 
tho siok, to speak peaoe to tho sorrowing ones of 
earth, and he said, “ If I go away, I will oomo again to 
reccive you to myself."

Him boundless iB love 1 He, the chosen one, would 
not sclcot from the human family, here one, and thero 
one, to smile upon; but ho callod for all, aud when, 
they who hod gono againBt him to the extent o f their 
power persecuted him, ho cried out "father, forgive 
them, for thoy know not what thoy do."

Even so do wo forgive him, who, out of tho body, 
or in it, cricth out against hia brother, calling him 
common nnd unclean. They must all learn to oall 
the ohildren of the Great Father .one by one, and 
bless them. Every one must reach out the hand of 
love to all, ero he can bo in a position to reoeivo tho 
blessing o f the' Father.

Yo'u who are basking in the sunshine of spiritual 
light, let your light shine, that thoy who are in dark
ness may see tho light 

Mortals live hero too muoh for self—they build a 
wall about the Bpirit, and they let too few within 
those walls. I f  on'e comes to them stainid in ,sin, 
they say, get thee hence, we know you not Do they 
not know that by bo doing they drive away the King 
of Kings, and Lord of Lords? .

To-day, sayB tho minister, is the day of salvation.
Z. K. Pangborn, Esq., asked if Christ taught no- j To-day, say. wc, lengthen out your arm, that overy 

thing new iu his mission to .earth. • ' ohild of God shall be within your embrace—then
Mrs. Hatch answered that he-taught nothing new I ahull ye bo truo ohildren of God. . 

religiously, but practically, many things. Confu-1 w !  are.o.ften ,"h«m «  »*«“ * * ? cartht ‘ °
V  w T 7  lu n » w  Bee 1110 ooldne88  thftt a m o n 8  its children. Wbcius and-Plutaroh taught those things which Christ, are oftcn lead to offor praycra ^  “ 0 grcat tUrono of

ih his mifaion, made practical. . . . Deity, in their behalf. We know they sin unwit-
After' further uninteresting catechization,. Bhe tingly—they have made the casket a shield against 

c h a n t e d  tho Lord’a prayer, and retired. - Truth. They have covered this gem with what is
Dr. Hatch then made a statement concerning her -“ f  ftrc ‘ he
v 7  , .  * . , , . . . • 4 , ■ long as thero is ono child that cannot bo recognised

recent sickness, which i n  Bubstanco is stated in the as a brother, so long they will bo unhappy, and when 
following extraot from ft letter from the Dr., which they shall pass away from earthjind their eyes shall 
was reoeived too late for insertion last w e e k ’ be opened to spirit existence, they«?ill havo to strive 

“ In reply tovtlTe numerous inquiries o f the nature very hard to overcome that they n u r t u r e d  on earth, 
■of .Mrs. Hatch’s recent illness, I will Bay tbat it waa ‘  ,HeJ° m° a little ciroumatocethat tran- 

the result o f a successful' effort on the part of her ‘ pired w h e n  t hved  <,n earth . J

ulceratiOn; Every Mcrction and /h e  cutaneous Bur- temptation, h* was drawn away from mo at the age

S h ^ y a S ^ ^

there what iB on the tablet o f the aoulr-none, I say, 
exoopt those who are not autject tothefleahj they 
frequently see things, thero, whioh it would not do 
to proolaim upon the house-tops. . But tho time ia 
near at hand, when' all theso uceds shall be mani
fest Who then shall take hia neighbor’s coat? who 
then shall tako hi! brother’s purse? who then 
Bhall bow and cry, “  Aba Father," and the world bo 
ignorant of hypocrisy ? Who then ahall take bread 
from the hungry children o f carth, and stand in 
high places ? Who then ahall walk in vour temple 
o f justice, and tramplo on meroy and righteousness ?

Ah, tho timo draweth nigh whon.every man shall 
stand upon hia own feet ahall livo by his own ex
ertions ; when every man shall return to Qod that 
which bolonga to Him, and to hiB brother hiB own. 
Tho time is even now—tho doors aro unbarred, and 
tho voico of God is only wanting, and thoso massive 
doors shall then swing, open. He (*uleth in heaven, 
He rolgncth in hell; lie  Bittoth in tho temple of 
•very heart Ho hath made, and'Ho will come forth 
and avengo Hia own. " ,
. Years have rolled on alnoe I left earth; yes, they 
seem long, becauso many of thom .divided rao from 
my friends on earth, but when tho glorious morning 
of tbo new dispensation dawned upon tho children 
o f earth, my bouI awoke to new life, and I labored 
hard to oomo hero. I havo succeeded in port, for 
which I thank Him who Bittoth in heaven.

A few words of lovo to one who shared my earthly 
joya and sorrows; sho who has prayed that I might, 
often bo near to her and watoh over her; sho has so 
unconsciously sown tho aeed of hope in hor bouI, 
that I might at somo future time reap tho harvest— 
to her I come. Ovor ono year ag<v I did manifest to 
her. I now como to water that R«d, that God may 
givo hor a plentiful harvest - ' . '  '

Oh, I do pray God, ao to scatter tho seed in that 
dark spot when Bhe d^ella, that error may flee 
away, and tho sun of righteouaness may shino in 
full glory there.

Sho-is one blessed by many, cursed by veryv:

there ia much that ia good within him, and i f  he only 
had thia light;he would not do sO unworthy an act 
I  tried to mako some manifestation* to this man, 
but I failedfAnd as I  ain told ho aomotimoa roads the 
apirit’a paper, I thought I would juat drop in hero, 
and perchanoe he may read thia. My namo when I 
waa on earth waa Lorenzo Dow. Good day. •

Oh, that I might apeak to her! but' tho Father h 
ordered it otherwise, and I am content Yet I lived.

I my companion and my child, to realiso spiritual 
existence years before thi8 new light dawned upon 

I earth. I  had a hope, but not a belief; I hoped it 
i would bo well with me, but I did not know tho 
truth. Now you-mortals may walk through the 

I valley of death fearing no evil, for Christ is with you,
' Dec. 15.

Lorenzo Dow.
Spirit of Goodness. Fountain of Wisdom, wo ask 

thee to bless thy ohildren here nnd evpry >f here to-day. 
Wo ask thee, oh Source'of all Life, that‘‘ thou wilt so

nave ever , •. - *  i. nf He avoided me, and crossed over. After-walking a
magnitude;'and heralded to'all coming ages as a n  diatanoe, I foUowed him, determined to seek
. A i  *r3 ki____with TTia him out

connection with many other events ™ m ectedwith, He came, ind we were soon talking over past 
her,\an evidence amounting to a demonstration, that e< He ^  mo m t ll in g 8  wUch paiued me,
her spiritual »  P *  and at last I asked him why he did not reform now,
organism as well as po * and retrievo tho error of tho past •

Mrs. H. started Wednesday ovening for New York, j£fl mo that when ho camo forth ih to tho world,
where she is-engaged to speak every Sunday for tho after imprisonment, he determined to lead an honest
riKtt three months. life, but that those ho knew beforo his Bin was de-next turee montns. J tilrnod from him and 8lmnnod him. “.This

coolne8S'killed me," said ho, “  and I beliovo I had aa 
lief be a murderer and thief aa an honest man." I 
talked to him aa best 1  knew how,’ and we separated
to meet again the next day. Then I proposed to him
to go South > and 'enter into business. I told him I 
had a friend in' business in Savannah, to whom I 
would recommend him, and of my soanty means I  
would givo-hiia-ssherowith to takdhim there. Such 
a look of gratitudo\I never beheld before or since; 
and now that .miyrr stands in a. vary high politioal 
position, respected hy all who know him. Ho ohanged 
hia name, and to-day ia, living on earth, an honest 
man. I have watched him with great anxiety since 
I left earth, and have not boon made’  sad on his ac
count He. is married, has children, and livea in ono
o f your-Southern cities at this time. _ . .....

I only, relate this to show that a kind word and a 
helping hand will save many a child of Qod. Thero 
aro too many willing to pass by on the other aide j 
they forget that tho God within will judgo them, and 
report to the God beyond, i f  they do not recognise 
eaoh and every child of the Father. .

I should not have come hOro thia afternoon, had I 
not been requested to come, khavo dear friends on 
earth, near by you, whom I Bhould liko to communi
cate with, but their timo has not yet come, therefore 
I must content myself with coming to those who bear 
no relation to me. I, like all ohildren of the Father, 
have my faulta, but.I am determined that my life 
shalthenceforth bo devoted to humanity. 1  am de
voted to that at present and shall be to all eternity. 
My way seems to be oasl among all classes o f society; 
and I thank God I am permitted to como to earth, 
not becauso I expect a reward, but because I am 
anxious to do my duty. . .

A. S. Doake, New York. Deo. 14.

Written fur tho Banner o f  Light.
• ' , SIG N S.
. ‘ i(( BT 00EA WILBOEK.

*•:,* Tears thoy fall like mlBt and rain, ■ 
i O ’ er Ufa's wide ana oheclcored p la in ;

' • H um an h e u j*  Its fou n t^ ta ln . .

W hen  tho eyes o f  childhood beam
W ith  rollcotod i o r 'r o W  gleam, .....
D eem  then lifo 'a  heavy dream I

. W h en  t ie  maiden’ s cheek is pale,
F rom  iitsr soul a  doep-toned wall, 

"'Answers to  tho W inter’s ga lo—

'K n o w  tlmt misery and blight,
T h ereliave  dimmed an angel’ s ligh t! 
Thero havo steeped a  soul In n ig h t

W hen tho finger-marks o f  care 
L ine the forehead, onco so M r,
And dark shadows llngor there—

K now  that untold w oo and pain 
Iu  tliat struggling bOBom reign ',.

■ E ver calling hope In vain. .

■ B u t tho soul’s deep fount* aro stirred, 
Listening angels there have heard 
Ono Imploring, holy word.

'  On tho brow and on  the check.
Beams a luetro puro and m eek ;

, And tho heart turns, God to seek.

. . . I t  may bo, tho goldon  hair ■
d f a  spirit, gloameth thore,
' i l i i  tho chill and murky air.

A n d tbo tempted Bits apart, '
Bids iho demon shapes dep a rt ■

■ Folds the angel to lier h ea rt ,

And tho beautiful and pure, '
Bid tho lono ono still en d u re ,....... ,
A n d  she'turns from  oarthly lore

W ith a strong and earnest sou l;
Though the waters o 'er  her roll,

. H om o tho watchword I Heavon the goaL 
raiLADELTiUA. Doc. 5,1857. ___________  '

passed from him, he m ight___.;  - i ;  _ , ness
We ask thy blessing upon thy ohildren who aro 

gathered beneath the robes of Superstition. Wo nsk 
theo to loosen their yoke, that they mny not only sec, 
but in seeing be led to believe in thy providences.

Oh God, we, thy disembodied children, do often ask 
of thee blessings, knowing that thou art ready and 
willing to -bestow blossings upon tby children. Do 
thou, oh Father, bestow blessings upon all who nro in 
darkness. Oh, Father, wo know wherever thbu dweV 
lest there is a spark of divinity, which will in time 
kindlo into a flame, and represent thee fully. But 
we aro impatient often when we sco the storm of 
darkness falling upon thy children in earth-life; we 
feel that wo must ask thco to send them troopa of 
angels to assist them in raising their bouIs to a con
ception of thco and thine. Our prayer to-day is for 
moro mediums—thoso who will devote their natural 
lives to thd oauso of Spiritualism, qnd that thou wilt 
so imbue them with thy divine power, thy holy Spirit, 
that they may ..consider themselves as nothing— thy 
cause their‘all.

So fill thdso thou hast glvcn-ns with purity, with 
divine love, that they may-be Btrong -in tho cfaith, 
overcoming all obstaole^Ui-tho'.bjiSVUng up-ot- tliy 
kingdom upon carth. We ask thee to make sacml 
the pathway they tread, that.thcy may have divinity 
springing up on.every hand,' and forming a lamp to 
their feet and a light to all tho poodle. .

Wo ask thco, oh, Father, to bo shed thyjovc among 
thy children, that war may soon coobc, and we may 

-’see the word Peaco so written upon earth’a children 
that thy name may bo glorified in earth, thy foot
stool, aa it is in heaven thy dwelling place.

Friends, I to-day feel tho necessity o f moro power 
b o i n g  made manifest, among you; I to-day feet the 
time has como when you may ask for- moro power 
aud receive it. The disciples o f olden times were 
told to ask for light aud they should havo, .it. You 
should knock at tho door, aud God will openr it and 
shower blessings upon you.' I como here knooking 
to-day, and if you had not opened your door I should 
not have entered.' I camn with faith that you would 
open to mo, and by that faith I am with y6u in man
ifestation. And by faith on your part will the power 
of God be moro fully manifest.

A  long time ago I was on earth: peoplo Used to 
say 1  loved to bo stirring the peoplo up to new things. 
While I was on earth I constantly felt we might have 
something better if  wo would cry aloud, and havo 
faith, :and I am not altered now, exccpt to becomo 
wiaer about oertain things I knew in earth;

I find on ooming to you, hero a group,'and thoro a 
group, all asking what they Bhall do to have better 
manifestations. Why don't you 3 0  to God and ask 
for these things ? I  find a chain conneoting you 
with God, but it ia ao faint, often, that it is hard to 
b6  seen. You Bhould pray more, not as ono o f  old 
did in the streets, but alone, and ask your God with
in what is the thing you need most (O.effcct the gjory 
o f God;, and after making up yonr inind, pray forit, 
and you will surely get i t  *

How I wish I were on earth in mortal form and 
filled with what I am now filled with.-1- Fear of death

John Tirrell. x
Christ camo not to oall the righteous, but sinneYs 
repentance. Now wo of spirit lifo who profess to 

follow in tlio footateps of Jcsub, tho Divine, i f  wo 
return to earth at all, i f  wo oommune with ita. iu- 
habitants, 8urcly.we shall Btrivo to aid tho fallen. 
Something liko twenty years ago I left-my earthly 
home. I, in earth life, Wila surrounded by many, 
near and dear to me. But o f all thoso dear ones,-I 
oan sco but one that I am drawn to, and Ij no doubt, 
am drawn to him that I may benefit'.him. I lovo 
bim ; my soul still clings to him, and if God in His 
wisdom sees fit to send holier than I, to water tho 
seed I am about to aow, I and others will behold thb 
harvest Ho to whom I wish to communo is doubt 
less known to you. Temptation has mado him what 
ho is ; sin is marked upon his exterior, and darkness 
reignB within his soul; But is uot God sufficient to' 
dispel tho darkness, and obliterate the stain o f  sin? 
Surely Uo is sufficient unto this.

With this briof introduction to you, I will proceed 
to my duty. ■

Ho to whom I  como, you in earth' life know by tho 
namo of A  J. Tirrell. My name, when in nn earth
ly sphere, was John Tirrell. Whether I was related 
to him is littlo oonBequcnoe. Ho has an iin'dyiiig 
soul, is bound to tho samo Father, will pass through 
tho same gate to Heaven you will enter. You aro 
sitting in tho sunshine of God’s lovo; ho is sitting in 
darkneBS, and I  would have him stop and consider, 
ro he traces upon the path of hiB earthly cxiBtcnco 
ore evil figures. I beg of him to turn his thoughts 
God, fOr Ho seoth in scorct, and if  they be turned 

to Him whon all is darkness in Nature, God is there, 
and Ho will reward openly. Conditions have mado 
ino his guardian Bpint—they have bound me to him, 
and as hia guide I must return and givo him tho 
right hand of fellowship. Who on carth dare lift 
his voico against mo when God is for mo ? Who 
dare to ask why it is bo ? Ask God why it is wa 
come—Ho who giveth ub life eternal.

In timo past and gone, even in an earthly exist
ence, lovo sprang up in my Soul towards that dear 
0110. It has been nurtured by holy angels, and al
though you have Been thnt child proceed on a down
ward course, yet you havo never seen tho hand thnt 
was continually striving to hold tho mantle of lovo 
over him. No timo has ever passed, that I have not 
stood over him, Btriving to lead him in tho path of 
truth.

Whon the gloomy walta of a prison house bounded 
his soul on every side, even there I was wont to Ik- ; 
evon then I sought opportunity to aend light to his 
darkened aoul. God sent mo a message from out tho 
higher spheres, saying, atrivo on, the time is nigh at 
hand, although unknown to you, and thus 1 have 
urged my spirit by power beyond, even uuto the 
threshold of darkness, thnt I 'might illumine tho 
soul enshrouded by sin. Oh, cliild of carth, con. 
sider woll ero you tako another step in sin ; ere you 
stain your hands iu death; go away iu secret, aud 
we will communo with you, and we will tramplo 
down that temple sin has reared, and make you what 
you should be.

Another Btands by my sido—sho who cradled the 
infant in her arms; sho who raised her voice iu 
silent prayer in his behalf in days of iufancy, now 
Btands here to give force to that I hope to make a 
key of to unlook tho secret chambers of that boy’s 
soul. - _ •

Oh, it is well that angelB return to earth, or its 
children might drink far deeper of the oup of sor
row, both here and in the spirit liife. .
‘ Go back, dear one, to where I come to tho time 
when you were standing by the side of those who 
loved you'cre’Bin'hatr stained'your soul—go back in 
memory, and ace if you cannot perceivo more happr- 
ness lingering about tho hours than you have seen in 
the paths of s in ; then come back to us in spirit, and 
see if you cannot bo made pure. This may bo dono
__thiB can bo done, and your exit from this life may
be one of glory.

Hear tins warning voico, oh child of carth, and it 
shall be well with you ; heed it not, and it shall bo 
ill. ^ '  • 

Wo will communo with you again, and wc hopo 
whon we do again return, to find tho seed now sbwn 
grown up iuto a tiny flower.

Farewell, stranger; my cVming to you has a mean 
ing, although you may see iVcuvcioped in mystery.

„ Dec. 17.

are of earth, and earthly th ings; aa I  could not bo - 
happv without coming to earth, aomo kind angol has 
«lded mo, no doubt '

I am not accustomcd-to' sptaking through medi- 
ubib, you must know, and I fipd it difficult to hold 
control of your medium.- I dm told oonditions aro 
rathor unfavorable, as 1 am a new beginner. I hopo 
you will all have timo to think upon' your spiritual 
cxistenoo, before you aro carried into spirit life. 
That timo I did not have. I had hope until tho last 
moment no doubt aud v&cn death seemed to be iny 
only companion, even the hopo lingered near, and' 
when I camo to oonsciousnclis nud found I wns no. 
longer of earth, no tongue nor i>ensjpan describe my 
agony. All tho horrors of hell woind be insufficient 
In timo I bccatno calui; and was brought hero by 
whom I do not kuow. Ho conversed with mo some 
littlo time before bringing mo here, l'erhaps I shall, 
feol better by coming here.

I heard or Spiritualism, but knew but little about 
I took passage in the Central America, and fully.it. . _ . . .  

expected to rcncli home in safety; but passing away 
' ' ‘  tm I' never again ‘upon me, au trodsocracd written 

these shores.
I am not fit to talk here; I am unhappy— 1 had 

better be away; earth has onough of its own sor
row without my crowding mino there.' 1 shall prob
ably understand these things better, soon, aud shall 
come again. My name was James Birch.

Dec. 10. 4  •

Charles Hardy.
You will recollect I came to you something liko 

two months since. My namo was Charles Hardy. I 
wished to communo with friends in i/ondon. I now 
come by request of thoso friends. The communica
tion has been received by my friends in London, and 
I now como here to request you to send that number 
containing my communication to Henry Atkinson, 
London. H e: is a men of largo estate, and those of

'Sam uol Landorson. .
It has been said thurc is norepentanoo in the grave. 

Many on earth declare unto you, that we who hnvo 
passed boyoud your sphere, are 110 longer recipients . 
o f  the grnco o f God. How strango the doctrinc, how 
absurd, how soul-degrading in principlo! Ab though 
God limits his mercy, his forgiyeness to earth ; ns 
though ho would not extend it to all tim o! 1 hnvo 
sinned, and yet 1 look for forgiveness. I look not to 
mortals, but to him I sinned against; not to a God 
in some locality afar off, but to God in nil things, to 
tho Great Principle o f right, wherever it may l>c 
fgund. I was' told that as 1 committed my first and 
last offence on earth, thither must 1 return'to ucek 
forgiveness; not to you, mortals, but to that all-per
vading principlo which pervades your sphere, mino, 
and.all tho universe.

I havo influenced hut one medium since I left ' 
enrth, and Unit ono 1 found in Montgomery street, 
New York— a lady about forty years old, rather tall, 
slim, light complexion, and rather out o f  health j no 
publio medium, but one iu private life.

The lady’s name"is'llerry. Now sho is not willing 
I Bhould come to her, or that any spirit should influ
ence her, but I wish to tell her 1 will do her no harm, 
and may, perhaps, some good. It is not well for me
diums to oppose thoso who oomo to theni, nud who 
can harmonise with them, i f  their exterior wore only 
willing. I have been iu spirit life something liko 
nino and one-half years ; during that time 1 havo 
lieen striving to wash my garments, tbat they may 
appear decent iu the sight o f  all men.

My name, when in mortal form, was Samuel I.an- 
derson. I was born in London, i  died in South 
America, on the bankB o f the river January. After 
I was seventeen years o f  age, 1 left my homo. I 
spent somo fow years iu America. I traveled throilgh ; 
your New England States, tucking pleasure, and find* 
ing but little, as is generally the way with most 
pleasurp-seckers on carth. For reasons best known 
to myself. I left my home thus early in l i fe ; I re
solved to wander— perhaps 1 was an outcast from 
iny native laud. Be that ns it may, 1 resolved lo 
wander all over earth, until I could Iind solM  placo 
where I could enjoy myself. I fivuud a beautiful spot 
in llio, and there 1 located, and from thouco I passed - 
to the spirit life. I have an aged parent living a t 
,omc. For her sako I am here Unlay. 1 wish her ' 

to kuow that I am not in hell. I wish her to know 
that I required nothing frum the church on enrth. 
hly salvation must l>e obtained by my own exertions, ' 
not by thoso o f others, individually, or in tho church, 
as a body. I ask rnorcy from none butGod. 1 expect 
nona. 1 lived apart from humuuity. 1 died by my
self, brooding over my own Bins, nurturing that 
which cruel hearts and thick heads hud caused me.
I havo outlived all th is ; I have learned to do better;
I hnve learned thnt which i t  would bo butter for all 
tb learn— the l.iw s o f God.

My parent will recoive my message ju st beforo 
Bhe comes where I ain. Kind friends will fui iiish 
her with your pajier. Though we arc divided by 
space, yet wc are still united, for oft 1 am drawn to 
tlmt mother's sido by her thinking o f me, by her 
ca,stiug pearls ujmiu the altar o f  Uou. -1  have bless
ings for her in store, too rich for mortal lips to taste, 
too glorious for mortal minds to conceive, too pure 
for mortal hearts to participate in. - 

Farewell, stranger; your visiter’s timo has expired.
Dec. 10.

Charles Poavoy.
I have been sent here to manifest. I was fourteen 

years old when 1 died, and have been dead two years. 
1 often go to my mother and manifest to her, but I 
can ’t do very well. 1 lmvo a father in Marysville, 
Oal., and my mother sent me here to give a commu
nication to send him. She sends him the papers, 
but does uot get anything for him. 1 came two

A bij ah, Stearns, b y  request from  Sud
bury.

I f  a man die, shall he livo again? How many 
I there arean  your carth now asking this quos- 
tion.. How many thousands are daily Btriving to 
find positive proof o f jnan’a eternal exiBtcuco by 
searching tho Biblo. ‘ Now that poaitivo proof they 
might find in that sacred book, if  it were not for the 
darkness shed upon it from old theology. .

I have a dear companion Btill in earth life, and 
she is ono o f  your Christians. Sho bolonga to the 
earthly Churoh, and, I trust, the spiritual church; 
but she aits beneath a shadow. I would fain remove 
that shadow, and give hor ligh t Sho haa boen

operatea on men Bometimcs to their detriment, but 
the spiritualist has no excuse for that for those who

CoKAHT ^Uoao services aro engaged exclusively ror the I jftble. Now all true Spiritualists believe m ,the you he docs not, but ho docs fear death. He tells 
* - - -• ■  1 —  thieve it to bo a record of ancient you, too, tie loves Qod; but does he? Qod through

their, friends and relatlyoB on  oartli. ....  ..........  . ... . from tho spirit life, enables them to read and under
stand. The Bkeptio has not that light, and ho 
gropeB on. in darkness, scarcely knowing how toA .  S . Doane, New York. - .

-among the ohildren o f earth, calling himself Jobub 
.' Naiareth, King of tho Jews,

Now thiB person took up his abode with publicans 
and sinners. IlStehoso his followers from among the 

• loV ly; ho callod'ttWund h im . tho multitude, aiy} he 
spake to them as nover man spake. He performed 
miracles even unto raising the dead, to provo to the 
inhabitants of earth that ho had powei* boyond earth. 
We find him at ono time contending with the Rulers, 
and always in the ascendenoy. We find him at 
anothei- time eating meat with those who were 
eachaw<fd'by the Pharisees, Chief PrioBtund Scribes.

We'fyllow him’to tho Judgment, and there we find 
tho same law manifest as wo saw in hia early fife. 
la t  ua follow him to Calvary, and behold him hung 
upon thetoross—tho, Lord your God atretohed upon’ 
the cros’a Pby*een two thieves. One of,ihem  aud s 

' Lord,' remember mo when thou'cometh into thy 
kingdom.".,-Jeaua aajd: “  To-day ahalt thou be with 

!meloi Paradisb." V . .
-Ah, 1 what hotter proof oan mortala have w  forgive

ness' at the eleventh’ hour. << To-day ahalt thou bo 
with me in Paradise;’'  not a hundred years henoe. 
A id  i f  Ho your lnnstors, who was the only perfect 

<%/ child o f  the Father, i f  he oould outstretch his'arma 
and receivo tho thief, whv should not, you mortals' 
at this day ? Why should they oall that oommon br; 

' unclean that God.hath touohed ? . -Why ahould they,
with their little power, sit upon the Throne o f  Jus
tice? They worship Jehovah at the shrine o f Main- 
monj thcy fail to cnclrclo the whole human race 
with their lovo. .

Aud are they followers of the meek and lovlv 
Jeaua? Are thoy following in hia footatepa?; If 

' t 'ire. llalon to his worda. What »hall bo dine 
uuto lUtJi*:' ' ■ • , . ; •. ,,J r
... 'flieT, that mlr ♦ Jong prayers, Aud give alma, to he 

- seen o f  if»en—ia the i  ■ «~d God pleated with them /

____________   ̂ came,
Uved, and died, to Bave tho people from their sins.
Truo, but totally false in tho sense Christians be
lieve i t  ChriBt did como and sot an examplo to 
you, which, i f  you follow, will lead to realms of end
less joy. This is tho way he is to beoome your
•savior. His blood was not neoessary for your re
demption. His earthly body was but a covering for 
the spirit, as is yours. HW enemies might hurl a 
thousand darts at'his visible form, but thoy could 
not kill tho soul, and tho truths promulagsd by that 
soul can.nover die.

Jesus Christ told you 1800 years ago that i f  you gavo 
a cup o f cold water to any sufferer yoii were a lover 
o f God. Obcdienco of the Sabbath does not mako 
you a lover of God. Christ went through the corn
fields on the Sabbath and plucked the ears o f corn, 
and if  your friend is suffering, and you oan do him 
a servico on tho Sabbath, do it by all_ means—the 
Sabbath ia best spent in doing good to mankind. 
Now'how much better it would bo for' ChriBtians— 
those wlio are Christians—to tako oho day in seven 
aud go about among thoso who suffer for food, instead 
o f going to ohurch. Ah, my friends, auch offeringa 
would bo acceptable to God, while tho offoringa which 
go up in your temples are mockory to God. You may 
go*to ohurch during your natural life, but thero is 
constantly some thought coming up  ̂iu reference to 
the trouble and business of tho coming week.- Now

my frionds who have received what I gavo here, montlls „gQ t0 y0U v,ut COuld not do anything, iyid I
think favorably of what was given. They told me ‘ ' K } ' ■ - ■ ■ - *
if  I would come hero aud communicate the wish of 
that oircle, they would believe, which wishes I havo 
given you- ;  _

It is now many years sinco I left my native coun
try, yet I am not forgotten by thoso who wore quito 
youug whon I left home. I feared I might not "be 
rccogniied, but, thanks to an over-ruling l'rovidcnce,
I can, and may administer to tho spiritual wants of 
ny kindred, by returning to carth. When I left my 
homo in England, this Henry Atkinson was some
thing liko fourteen years of age,—a mere child. Ho 
will no doubt remember me. Now he is ono stand
ing in an high place, and may be an instrument of 
doing muoh good if  ho will. Ho knows nothing of 
Spiritualism, and tho-friends who have received it do 
not wish to send him what I havo-given, and for 
rcasonB probably good, dcsiro mo to procure it to bo 
sent from here. Good day. • Dec. 17.

Now Christians havo had a falao conception of i f  your bodies and minds are both engaged in good 
Christ* they are disposed to fall down and worship deeds, instead o f attempting to listen to Bormons, you 
hia earthly form. Being superior to you in Bpirit, | would bo sure to make an holy tind^wcoptablo offer-
you Bhould look up to hiB puro spirit and follow m  
its steps, but his body was not more* than yours, 
and now is mouldering as willJfouw,,*>r toshiand 
blood shall not enter into tho Kingdom o f ^ a ven . 
Thero are many passages in tho, sacred boot, that 
are not plain to you. Spiritualism comes to make 
plain every poflsage in that book of bewkfj. ' 

One you will find in tho Acts of tho Apost es. 
Suoh an one, said the Apostle, is like a man fraring 
himself in a g la s s ,  and, turning away, forgets what 
manner o f man ho is. , , .  '
> Now Spiritualism ia a mirror, in which man may 
look and see what manner of man he ib ! but Bomo

ing to Gad. I do not wish you to thitik that I de 
nounco tho churoh; no, for if there is truth thore I 
lovo it—it is the error I fight '

I was walking in your Bphero tho othor day, and I 
met a brother who haa no doubt somo lovo for mo 
and my spirit But aa I waa near to him, drawn to 
him by the lovo ho rcallv possessed for me, and while 
I  stood gazing there, a little child rapped at the door, 
and my friend said,'«  oomo in.”  It.waa anawcred by 
tho coming in o f tho littlo ono, and she. Baid 14 Father 
ia very sick, and wo waUt to aond. for a doctor,, and 
mother has iio' monoy, and wc thought you would givo 
her a dollar, aa Bhe wants to buy aome tnedloine. She'

James Birch, lost on Central America.
t waa told.if I camo here, I could communo with 

my wife. I don’t Beo her hore. I anticipated meet
ing hor hero, but am disappointed. Juat as a man 
begins to live, he dies; juat aa ho begins to find hap
piness in earth life, he learns .it Is but a bubble, 
which may break at any time. ' When I was young, 
I-was poor—whon £\left carth, I had more 'than 
enough. I worked hard to obtain what I havo loft 
But what ia gold? Itonlymakea a man dread to 
die. When death stares him.in the facc, how wil
lingly 1iq gives up all.ho may have in worldly posses, 
sions for lifo I When I knew that death was almost 
inevitable, I took a spiritual view of my condition, 
and I B a id ,  what is gold ? oh, what is wealth ? Tlio 
misery, the darkdespkirof that timo mado tho hapjn- 
ncsB I had ever Been shrink into nothing. I would wil
lingly havo yielded all my earthly goods for life. But 
no—the rich and the poor find ono grave.

I f  my wife wore hero, I could talk with her, but 
you have no pon nor paper that will servo as a medi
um for my words. Simply say to hcr l am as nappy

Straightway turn aaide, and forget that they havtf will finiah the work aa aoon aa father U irelL" “ Tell 
learned. . your mothor I  havo already beon ao charitable to you 5

Now tho mirror ia kopt 4  a distanco bym an’a 11  am vorry for, your f^her,but tho work doea not suit 
will, but the time ia nigh at Wind when God, in I me, and though I.will pay for it whon it Ib done, I  
spite of, man, will plaoe that mirror in tho hands o f cannot now. Como to the house ana I  will give you 
every mao. Every aeorot deed Bhall bo made plain, I some cold victuals." It BOems this Ohild « .  mother 
and every aoul ahall mirror ita own virtue orde- [worked for Uie man, and henoO
formlty. -------■. • .....  . Um. Oh,whata atatefora ch ildofG odtobela  thia
i Now this tempto Jaolosedj darkness riignBwlth-nmiwt M l . ,  . . . . .
inj none oan look wiihin. thia ianotuary,andyoad ^oir my heartbl̂ afor^hla man, f?rl Jppŵ  that

___ .. __ Simply say _ .
as oan bo cxpectcd, considering all things. I have a 
grcat dcsiro tb spoak with her, and wish hor to find 
as muoh happiness on earth-as 8ko can; but I want 
her to bo Bure she attends to the tfanta of tho spirit 
Oh, toll her to be cautious of that which ia now sole
ly entrusted to her care. I do not speak of money—  
that is nothing. You boo I was not prepared to talk 
to you, thorefore I do not know what to say. I oamo 

fprepared to talk to my wifo, but I have not found 
nor hore, and I beg you to pardon mo if  I  am at a 
loss for words. I might have kifown sho could not 
bo hero, when I consider I saw hor a fow hours ago. 
manymilca from this plaoe. But as many thiugs 
have changed, and many strange things transpired, 
I  did not know but I might moet her hero in body. 
I  see now how it is—aho ia awtty, I am here. 1 have
a great many frienda I BbouUl like to talk to, but 
do not know what to sav. I have juat oomo to con, 
lolousnesa in tho Bpirit life, and my first thoughts

have been here much since, but have not been able to 
control till now. '

My name is Charles Peavoy, and that is my fa
ther’s name, too. 1 died of lockjaw— 1 suppose it 
was. My father has been in California (not all tho 
timo in Marysville) some bIx years, and when he 
went away, you sec, I wus alivo nnd well.

1 dou’t bcc any one here I know. Mother wanted 
me to tell her whether it iB bcBt for her to £ 0  to Cali
fornia. I tell her no, for father thinks of coining 
home, and she might be going ono way and be the 
other, and if  she should get there and not find him 
it would kill her. Ho wrote for her to come after I 
died, but Bhe did not want to thon, and she wants to 
go now, in January, and I think it is uot well for 
her to go until she gets word from father to go, for 
ho sends hdr money now, nnd Bhe is well enough off, 
nnd he thinks of coming homo in tho Spring. Did I 
tell you where mother lives ‘I Well, she lives in 
Manchester. That’s where I died. Id on ’ t know 
what to say to father, for ho. don’t know .aboutJhls.. 
I could talk to him if lie wus here, bettor than I can 
talk and let you write. There is one thing I can toll 
him—ho would be a great deal happier i f  he would 
not drink.
- (Wo remarked it was rather- plain talk, and it 

might not bo right to print it )  .
Why 1 is it not right for you to tell him this ? I 

could tell you much if  I wanted to, and ho might not 
havo gono if it was not for somo things. Mather 
Baid, say something thut will do him good, and I 
don’t know anything that w ill'do  him more good 
than that Sho told mo, too, to toll him what ho 
gavo mu' beforo ho went away. He always said when' 
I got largo onough ho would give tne a kuifo, and ho 
did when ho went away, o,ud ho gavo mo a largo 
book, full o f pioturcs, about animals, and ho told mo 
to rcqd it through, and mother haa read it to m o; 
and ho told me to learn it, so I could say It to him when 
he came hom o; but I could not do that, for it was a 
largo book. Mother has got tho knifo nnd book now, 
and Bho cries almost all the time. Sho has no rclo* 
tions at all with her. SI10 belonged in Now York, 
and sho has a brother now who iB rich, but ho is 
mad with her. Ho is not much, I M&iy&rik, if ho 
was ho would not get mod.with his siBter. Bhe used 
to cry about him sometimes. 1  was aick a great 
deal when I wo» on earth, but was not aick with anv 
fuvor when I died. I hurt my foot. My grand
mother carried mo to my mother, .and I communi
cated to her, for she ia a medium. I make aounda.

Toll father not to como homo, for ho ia better off 
where ho iB, and to aeud for mothor. My mother’a 
namo was Clark beforo marriage. I don’t know 
what tho trouble is between father and mother’a 
brothor, but there is, bo she never goes there. Moth
er told mo to como hero and I would boo a medium, 
and’tben I would see a  doctor, and I must ask him 
to lot mo como J and I did, and ho told ino- I  might. 
Good by*. I * * -16*



' . « — -  ■ elegies
And quoted odea, and Jewels Are w ords-long, '  , 
That on tb o  stretched Tore finger o f  a ll T im e,
Pinrkle Ibrever."______________________________

F or many a yp.ir I  dw elt w ith  theo below,
My hi-nrt's dear lord. In lov e  and calm  delight ;> 
iv .it li  closed, a l  length, m in e eyet In endless night,

Anil boro me from  this scene ofeCTthly woo.'
A ud now I rest In Joy, w here  glories g low

—  In rich effulgence o f  celestjal l ig h t ; .
Death hail n o  startllnj; torrors to aUViglit, „

S.iv<! thoughts o f  thee and o f  thy sorrow 's lh>w- 

A  rnv o fm crcy  llnguin from ulwve
T o  guide thee tu the ond o f  mortal Rljjlm;

N o r  yet bo fearful will that pasuigii prove—

I ,w ill be there— then dry thy weoping e y *  i 
T l i ln l /o f  the glorious hom o enw n'»>li»l " i ll ‘ l,,vc> * 

■Where w e shall reign, enthroned In thu tkies.

T b e  ta n  w hich ripens the corn, nnd Mils the succulent horb 
w ith  nutriment, also pencil* with bonutj^tho violet and tho 
r o * *  . - ... • ■___

The human heart— that rcBjlosa th ln g l 
The tempter and the tried ;

0 |h e  jo y o u s, y e t  th e  su ffe rin g —
The source o fyn in  and prldo ;

The gorgeous thronged— tho desolate,
Tlie  seal of love— th e lu ir of halo—  ’

8 ,'lf-Jtrong anil srlf-drfled !
Y ft  do wo bless thee as thou art,

Tliou restless thing, thu hiftnan heart.

\

People frequently reject great truth*, n ot so m uch for want 
o f  evidence as for want o f  nil Inclination to  search for thom .

llow  dream less swells the dark seas's breast 
Of all h er  dazzling gem s I 

H er ocean-stara In radiant rest,
And m erm aid dladema.

So sleeps tho soul w ith genius fraught.
In shadowy, dim  uukuowlngucss,

W lille diam ond ilrvnm nnd starry thought
- Are sparkling In its deep recess.

T im o loves tho m ountain, nnd so it lingers. Tlie seasons 
ore  all thero ; storms and winter around ita sum m it; tlio 
flow ers o f  spring fringing the eternal robe o f  snow ^ su m 
m er glowing like >  golden lone*-m idw ay upon  its side, and 
autum n rustling at Its base, ‘

. W ritten fur tlio llanuer or Light.

1 M M  ATWOOD;
OU, *

TIIE YOUNG CLERK,
BY EMMA CAltRA. _

Tho beautiful and costly surroundings in that 
darkened chambcr told plainly that wealth abounded 
in the house o f Neva Atwood. A pale, fu ix iou d  

mother bent over the form of tho delicate girl, and 
listened to her soft breathing, while tho respiration,, 
rephyr-likc, moved the finefy wrought laco that 
fringed the wristband to her snowy robe. . .

“  Are you bettor this morning, daughter ?”  in
quired the mother, touching her lips to tho smooth, 
(unkcn chcek of her child;

“  When you are near me, mother, I always think I 
tm  better."

“  Then I will never leave you, Neva, but will watoh 
beside you till I once more see the rosy hue of health 
bloom on your check, for Ufe would bo a blank with
out you.”

The invalid raised her thin white arms, and 
clasped them gently around the neck of her parent, 
and tried to speak again, but the words died in whis
pers so low, that Mrs. Atwood did not gain their im
port. Agnin did the'*mother bond over her child,

- till her lips cAme near tho suft curls that clustered 
around her polished brow.

“  I can guess what you would say, darling, but do 
not let that trouble you now; think how dear you are 
to us all, and striro to get well and be the happy 
girl again that you were once."

“  1 can never bc happy if—if—”  Tho sentence 
again died in whispers, while tho mother once more 
touched her lips to her child’s forehead, and then 
turned gently from her, and brushed away a tear 
that quivered on her own dark lashes. A moment 
l&ter a light rap was given on the chambcr door, and 
tho family physician entered. A smile lit up the 
mother’s face as she extended^* hand, and a pleased 
expression sat on tho face o f tho invalid.

“  And how do you fiud yourself to-day, my littlo 
patient ?”  cxclaimod the Doctor,’ pleasantly, os he 
placed his linger on her wrist, and seated himself in 
the damask cushioned chair besido tho bed.

“  Better, Dootor-”
“  1’ lcasaut news, Miss Neva.'- ' Didn’t I  toll you wo 

thouhl have you well so as to partoko o f  tho Christ
mas turkey ?  Besides, you know that persons say 
that old Dootor Hartwell is something o f  a prophet, 
Then speaking on  affaire connected with medicine* 
Forty years of experience has made him so, Miss 

. Hera}. I knew.I should find you better to-day.”
Mr*. Atwood waS about to make some remarks, 

bat a g)aiipe from the kind-hearted old man kept her 
silent. Tho physician ordered no ohange in the in
valid’s treatment, but continued to talk cheerfully 

"in a low tone, until a half an hour or moro had 
passedrthen rising, ho gavo a fow_ directions in re
gard to her diet, and, with a pleasant good morning,

... leftihe room. — --------•— -------
“ How is-Neva to-day, Dootor?”  asked a  young 

man,'a half an hour after the physician ^ a d  entered 
bis office in Blcndon Btreot For a few moments tho 
old man was silent,—then bending on the interrogator 
a  glance that bespoke the deepest scorn, he answered: 

‘•Charles Granger, Bhe is as well os Bhe ever can 
be, and look on you as ono who is to be her future 

' husband. Her disease is not of tho flesh, or  she would 
hare been restored to health long ore this.”

•* Would you havo mo resign the only one I  ever 
loved, Doctor?”  answered tho young man meekly, 
With his eyes resting on tho earjpet. ,

“  Yea, i f  that lore was not rotumcd, and woll you 
know it is not.”  ■

• «  True, she may not lqve mo now, but whon we are
marriod, my deep devotion shall gain that love for 
which I  have labored so long.”  ‘

"Charles Granger, would you marry Nora Atwood 
if she* were penniless ?”  '

■ A  primson flush spread over tho young man’s 
temples, and for a moment he was silent, but it was 
for a moment only, whon he answered in . tho samo 
bland tone:

“ I  never gave hor wealth a thought- Havo I  not 
. ft fortune of m y own, a fortuno that is amplo for us 

both?”  ' . .
-. A  oold, scornful smile passed over the faoe o f  the 
Dootor, bat the gaxe o f  the young man was arerted;

■ he did not see the'expression resting there, nor did 
he make,further inquiiy ooncernlng the .invalid,but 
in a few momenW he bade the Dootor good morning, 
u d  left the office. ■ i r v

«Bo*Jghhetl hai, hi j rtstgn her t r flatter myself 
that1 tha bid Doctor tells me thi* Uie about horaevete 
•tokneuj Juki to frighten me out of holding the lijjtle

ooquette to hor bargain. What business .is it to him 
whother I like the girl or money better. Tbe fact is,
I shall marry Ne*a, i f  she lives to recover from this 
illness, for I could not afford to loso her, and that
littlo prlvato fortune she will bring me."

A s  Charles Granger, was mentally repeating tho 
remarks I havo written, ho passed up a broad and 
fashionable avenuo in his native oity. Stopping in 
front of a tall block of beautiful architecture, ho 
walked up tho granito steps, and entered tho dwell
ing with tho air o f ono who was familiar with tho 
«p0t  ‘ . ;

Havo you seen her, Charles ?”  was asked by a 
woman dressed in the most fashionable manner, and 
with alrnoBt a queenly deportment, as she camo into 
thu large hall to meot her son. '

•• No, I havo called there twice to-day,, and both 
times I was refused admittance. The first timo the 
servant delivered a message that the daughter was 
siefepirig, and the mother was engaged, and the 
second timo I called, I was told that tho physician 
was in attendance; and I could not be admitted.”

A  frown -passed over tho woman’s face whilo she 
continued, excitcdly: 11 Do not annoy mo by making 
use of unnecessary^irords, but tell moaLoaee't? you 
kuow whether she is better?" v

“  I do not know, mother, for after I called at Mr. 
Atwood’s the second time, I went to the Doctor’s 
offico, and waited for his return; then, after asking 
him in regard to Neva’s health, I received the insult 
ing answer that she was as well as she over would 
be whilo she looked on me as her futuro husband.”

•• Did Doctor llartwell make such a remark to you, 
Charles?”

“  Ho did.”
■ “  I trust you boro i t  meekly," -replied Mrs. Gran 
ger, with a flushed.brow, “ for wo have too much at 
stake to run the risk o f losing, by making any im
patient remark.”  '

“  With the meekness o f a saint, mother,”  replied tho 
son, with areckless air, “  fori knew that our dilapidat
ed fortuno would not allow of my showing a just re
sentment But don’t question mo any more. I have 
told you if tho girl lives I will marry her for the sake 
of her fortune; and if  sho dies,..why, I will count the 
circumstancc among the rest o f my bad luck, and 
try to look up another heiress for your sake, as woll 
as my own.”  .

During this conversation, tho mother and son en
tered thcirjgorgeously furnished parlor, and seating 
themselves side by side on a luxurious loungo, they 
conversed in nn undertone. At timcs'thc face of the 
mother would flush with anger, and then tho cloud 
would pass away from her handsome brow, and her 
features would Wear a Bunny hue. At length, rising, 
she remarked, while her dark flashing eyes scanned 
the apartment ns if  to make sure they were still alono:

“  Charles, you need not so much fear the influence 
o f tho.old physician, for 1 know that concerning his 
history, which, wero I to disclose, it would so con
demn him in the eyes of the world, that hereafter he 
would be compelled to shrink from the gazo o f those 
whose respect he now etljoys. Believe me, I will pur
chase his silence at my own price ere -the^sun rise* 
to-morrow." •

0 Q 0 . 0  O O O O
There was a lowly home in Silvan Oourt, where a 

widow and her Bon resided. A ll night had the mother 
tossed from side to side on her bed, eagerly waiting 
fur the dawn, that she might rise and resume her la
bor. At length tho soul-cheering sun threw the first 
o f his warm rays in at the low casement, and Mrs. 
Milton prepared to rise. At this moment a cautious 
step vas heard on tho narrow flight of stairs that 
led to the small chambcr above, and a kind, manly 
voice, remarked : “ Stay where yoif aro a little longer, 
mother, for tho frost is thick on the window panes, 
and the morning is piercing cold. I will build a fire 
and make our littlo sitting-room, at least, moro con
genial.”  ,

“ You Bhould not hart risen so early, Owen,”  
answered Mrs. MiltpB/from her small bedroom ad
joining, “  pray returij to your bed, for you are ill> 
and should not be exposed to tho cold." .

“  I am better now ; my illness was but a slight 
headacty, and sleep has mado my brain clear agajp.”  

A  littlo later, a oheorful firo was glowing in tho 
small cook stove iu Mrs. Milton’s plain but neatly 
furnished sitting-room. The widow Boon joined her 
s'oty and in a  short, time a plain breakfast was pre
pared by the mother, and ere the thick frost was 
melted on the panes, both woro seated at tho table. 
Owen ate but sparingly o f  'the tompting toast placcd 
beforo him, then leaning backward, ho remarked, as 
he drew a letter from his pocket, “ Mother, i  met 
with a surprise yesterday. I received a letter by tho 
way of tho Post Office, which oontained fifty dollars;"

“  A letter to you, containing fifty dollars 1"  ex
claimed tho mother, returning to the saucer tho oup 
o f coffee she was about lifting to her lip s; “ from 
whom did it* corge 1”

“ I know n ot; there is am ystery about thochiro- 
graphy I cannot dooiphcr. It is too large and mas
culine to have been penned by a lady, and yet it docs 
not Becm to have been written by one of my own 
sox."
-'--Tho niOWCf.VWJIk.llUV
it contained but a  few words: “  Owen, please accept 
this triflo, and do not despair because you oannot get 
employment, for neither you nor your industrious 
mother shall lack whilo I  have the means to mako 
you comfortable. When you need more, do not let a 
feeling o f delicacy prevent you from dropping a lino 
in the Post Offico, addressed.to E. C.”

As Mr?. Milton returned.tho letter, a tear o f grati
tude moistened the envelope, for she felt that never 
did sho and her noble son stand moro in need of help 
than at the present moment; but far different would 
have been thoir.oircumstanoos, for Owen had over 
boen industrious, had not tho savings o f years of toil 
been swallowod up among tho losses of his employer; 
.■Who hold as a loan the back salaries of his clerks^ 

“ Let us never 'despair, my dear boy," remarked 
the mother, when she spoko again; “ but let us re 
member thatG od will not let tho(o suffer who strive 
to take caro o?T!Wn*ajlves."

For a Uttle while Owen was silent, then tossing 
tho letter and the monoy it contained when he first 
received it, into hor lap, he answered:

•• All day yesterday did I  go from plaoe to place, 
and offer my sorvioes for almost the prioe o f a sing, 
but a despairing No was answered in every instance, 
while I met scores o f  other* as sadly destitute as my
self. Night came. I  turned homeward with an aching 
heart and a burning brain. When I saw th# con
tents of that letter, for your sake I  was glad, but for 
toy own—God forbid that’ I. should hare to exist on 
oharity.” /

“  This will not be on oharity,' Owen, for' yop haw 
the initials'of otlr benefactor, and whep jroti obtain

recelrw."

The words o f Mrs. Milton seemed to soothe'the 
despondent: feeUngs o f tho young man, who ■ Boon 
arose from the table and began to prepare himself
to go o u t ' “ - - ......

“ I  wish you woiild take this little bundle and 
leave, it at No. 2 8 -lGth Avonue," remarked Mrs. 
Milton to her son, as ho took his hat from the table, 
and then drew on his gloves. The young man quickly 
averted his faoe, while his features flushed to a dark 
erim son; anJonce or twice ho attempted to speak, 
but the sounds died on bis lips*' Then grasping the 
small bundle, with a hurried goodbye he left th; 
house. ' ■

“  Poor ch ild!”  sighed tho widow; “  it comes very 
hard on him to be idle, and tho loss o f the hard earn
ings o f the p u t, too, makes him feel very sad. I 
wish I had not troubled him to take the bundle to 
Mrs. Atwood."- ■

“  Come Owen,1 let us step in and see thom play a 
few games.; You and I aro gentlemen o f leisure now, 
so we might aa weU see'other persons’ money change 
hands, i f  we don’ t get a chance to swell our own 
pockets." ' • . ’

Not to-nigjit, Fred, I  am too heavy-hearty; some 
other timo I  wUl go- |n with you."

“  Not then^btit to-night," returned tho other, link
ing his arm within that o f his companion’s, and 
drawing him gently toward a door where the flaming 
gas mado everything brilliant within. ; . •

It wus a large hall that the young men entered 
after they left the street, where.tho proprietor seemed 
to leave no moans untried to entertain his guests. A  
largo marble slab at the farther part o f the hall was - 
raised on a beautifully carved frame o f rosewood, 
and on it glistened' silver and glass, while slender 
nook bottles in tho back ground gave evidence that 
brandy, wine and champagne could be had for a 
price. A t tho side of the hall gorgeous drapery 
shut out from viow various stalls, where the visitor 
could bo served at his leisure with every variety of 
fashionable drinks, and more substantial refresh
ments. The two young men passed on, and ascend
ing a flight o f stairs, they entered another hall where 
the surroundings were not so costly, but the visitors 
seemed to bo quite as happy, for almost every one 
was engaged in some game, playing either for amuse
ment or money.

“  Will you bet again, Granger?" said one holding 
in his hand a box o f  dice. '

“  Not to-night,— my purse is getting ligh t"
“ Never mind, you know it will soon be replen

ished by the beautiful heiress.”
“  Yes, the prospeot is better now, I confess, for she

is well again; but stiU-------"
“ Oh, make another b e t a  good, generous one; i f

you loose, I  wiU not call for the payment t i l l____ "
“  Hush, Parker ! interrupted the other, and glano- 

ing around to see i f  no one had overheard their con
versation, his eyes encountered the full gaze o f tbe 
young clerk, who stood like ono immovable. It was 
evident they had met beforo, for as Granger looked 
around, Owen gave a Blight inclination of his head, 
and was about to pass on, whon tho former stepped 
to his sido and remarked sarcastically: “  This hall 
is for the acoommodution of gentlemen only', and i f  by 
ohance a penny loss olerk, or any other one df Uke 
stamp intrudes, it is tho wish o f the proprietor that- 
he B h ould  leave immediately.”

For a moment Q feji’s full Hp ourled in scorn, and 
then hurUng all’Uie contempt o f his boUI into the 
glanco he bent oil the gambler, ho answered: “  I f  
such are the Bontiments o f the proprietor, how are 
we to account for you* spending so muoh o f your 
timo here ? "  1

“  Come, boys, no hard words,”  said Parker, pleas
antly, striving to draw Granger to the table he had 
left “  Whon gentlemen meet, they should not forget 
that thoy are gentlemen.”  .

“  Ha, ha, ha," laughed Charles, 11 that is too good 
a joke. Gall tho son o f a Washerwoman a gentleman." 
Quick as a telegraphio flash there oame up before'the 
mind of the young olerk the picture o f  his care-worn 
and grief-stricken mother, toiling from his. infancy, 
and up through his boyhood, that he might be edu
cated and stand before the. world competent to battle 
with its vicissitudes, and mark out for himself an 
honorable position. Tho slur cast. from the Ups of 
one whom ho know to be base, maddened him, and 
springing close to the side o f  Granger, 11 Miserable 
debauchee 1 he cried, “ your taunts and jeers heaped 
on my head are harmless, but I  cannot, I will not 
hear my honored mother .spoken of slightly by one 
whom circumstaoces alone places above me in jocial 
life," and grasping Charles by the throat, he -hurled 
him to the floor. In an.instant all was confusion 
throughout the hall, for as Granger gained his feet, 
ho made a pass at t W  clerk, and it was not until 
tho friends of each interfered, that the combatants 
were separated. • ' ;  ' '

o q 0  0  O 0  0  0  '
Several days pasaed  ̂an d . Mrs. Milton sat alone in . 

her home; it .was & bright pleasant day, and all 
around looked cheerful, save the tearful faco o f  the 
widow, who leaned her aching head on her hand, and 
muBed as if her agony was deep. There was a light 
rap given at the pitting room door, and Mrs. Milton 
hastily.staunched hep j^ars, and arose to open i t  

“  Good morning, Miss Atwood," exolaimed the 
widow, showing her to the rocking ohair by tho stove, 
and for a moment there was a bright smile on the 
poor woman’s features, in  spite o f  tho grief at hfr 
heart Nova took the proffere.d seat, and thon in a 
gentlotone inquired'after the widow's health, after 
which sho unrolled a small bundle, saying, “ Mother- 
has sent you some more work, but you need not 
.hurry with it,—do it at your leisure."
I “ Oh, how can I  ever repay you for your past kind
ness,' Miss Atwood ?”  exolaimed - Mrs. Milton; “  in
deed, I know not what I  should have done in many of 
my hours of need, had it  not .been for the liberality 
o f you and your kind-hearted mother; and Owen, 
too, poor boy, how hfa grieved when he heard o f  your 
illness." r . . . .

Eva’s Up troubled, and she turned her eyes in  the 
direction of tho Uttle reoess so completely filled with 
the olerk’s library, as i f  phe dared not trust horself 
to speak. Mrs, Milton noticed tho expression o f  hor 
visitor’s faoe, and tajdng her haitd in hers, she spoko 
through glistening.tears.- *

“ Heaven bless yo^, Miss Neva 1 You always did 
sympathize in our troubles, and rejoice in whatever 
o f good thero was for ua.’.! But oh, now thero has 
come, tho most severe blow. QfalL Owen, my—poor—  
darUbg boy was yesterd a y— dragged from his home 
to a prison." ■■■* 1

. Neva could no longer restrain her inward emotion; 
but, bowing her h e a d 'o ^ ^ ’iW)(d6^ 8 b̂oBpm, iho tears 
that feU from her fringo-ilke lashes gave evidence 
that th# fate or the noble’ yoting man wad not indif- 
fertnt <o her.- -I- know aOt for Whitt h e ' t t  atreijted, 
for he.told me of nothing unusual that had ooonrred/ ' 1 
oontinaed Hrk Hilton. '• He and I wen sitting hertf

quietly, he reading, and I  engaged with m y needle, 
when two offioers entered and said he was their 
prisoner. I begged to know w hit he had dono, but 
they hurried him away; he j i a d  only time to wind 
his arms around my neck, kiss me, and say: “ Mothor,
I  have done no wrong; I should haTe been unworthy 
of your love had I acted otherwise than I did." -  

“  Believe me, Mrs. Milton, he has done no wrong; 
I-know all that has passed, for from one who was 
present I learned tho particulars o f  the assault for 
which ho was complained of, nnd now all that money 
can do, shall bo dono to provo that tho chastisement 
given Charles Granger was merited."

Neva then related tho particulars of the kffairat 
thanaloon, as given her by a friend, and then added* 
as 8he dropped a ’purse into the widow’s lap, “  Take 
that, Mrs. Milton, and provide your son with a good 
bounsellor, and here is a list o f some o f those who 
wero present and who, I think, vwill give evidence in 
his favor. I ’cannot be.present at his trial, but be- 
Ueve me I shall not be the less interested.

“  God bless you, Miss Neva I" said the' widow, as 
she lifted the purse, “ but I will not impose on your 
generosity by keeping this, for I  have a sufficient 
sum by me - for present wants, as some unknown 
friend has sent to my son the sum of fifty dollars, 
which he would not make use of, but bestowed it on 
mo, whioh I will take to defray the expenses o f whioh 
you have spoken.”  • ..

“ Ishall, not allow you -to return it ,"  remarked 
Neva, pleasantly, as sho lifted her head and arose to 
go. .In a few moments the young heiress had en
tered her carriage, and was on her way to her home 
o f luxury.

“ ’T is strange, very stringe,”  murmured Mrs. 
Milton to herself, when she was again alone, u that 
Neva always takes so muoh interest in my poor boy, 
yet ho nover Ukes to hear her name mentioned. The*' 
other day, when I  told him that I heard that she 
would, in a few weeks, bo married to Charles Granger, 
he mode m^.no answer, but was as deeply buried in 
his book' as though she wero a stranger. But this 
laBt kind act I think will arouse him, so that when 
he meets her again^he will not remain bo silent and 
reserved in her presence. It was not so always, for 
when they were younger, and went to the same 
school, I  have often seen them walking up the street,- 
hand in hand, though ho was but a poor boy, and Bhe 
the heir to a fortune. Well, time changes us all 
and then tho widow sank into a deep revery, whicle 
ever and anon tho expression of her features changed 
from deep sadness to ono of happier thought Start
ing at length from her ohair, she exclaimed: “  Ha 1 
it may be bo, but i f  he loves Nova Atwood with other 
feelings than thoso o f a friend, it were madpcss to 
indulge in them, for she will soon be tho bride.of 
another, and now only thinks o f him as the poor 
school-boy who has struggled nobly to obtain an odu- 
oation, and who is tho son of one who has long been 
known to her father’s family,"

When Neva entered her mother’s chamber, after 
her return frojp Mrs. Milton’s, she found her parent 
seated on the lounge alone. Going to her aide, she 
caressingly wound her arms around her nook, and 
resting,her chcek on her shoulder, said, in  a ohoked 
voioe: ^ i '■

“  Mother, you havt) often told me that the greatest 
wish o f  your heart is to see'm e happy; but I  
nover can be till I  tell you of one great secret, kn6wn 
only to myself and Him who knows, all things.”  i 

Mrs. Atwood closed tho book she was reading, 
and, looking anxiously into, her daughter’s face, bade 
her speak freely. For a few moments. all was silent 
in the chamber, and then Neva laid her head'on her 
mother’s bosom, as she said, “ I  told you a few 
months baok that I had rathor die than marry the 
ono that father had chosen for me to wed, thinking^ 
that he was honorable, and that his position and for
tune was equal to my own. You did indeed than 
think only o f making mo happy, and prevailed on 
my father to relinquish aU thoughts o f  receiving 
CharleB Granger as a son. I  told you he was un
worthy ; time and the research o f  our kind family 
physioian have proved my words truo, and convinced 
my father that I was the better judge whero my hap
piness was at stake." . '

“  I know it all, daughter; this is no seoret now." 
“ True, but—but—mother, I lovo ono who, though 

ho is pennyless as regards gold, possesses that which 
wealth cannot buy." '

“  Hid name, daughter."
“  Owen Milton." •
Mrs. Atwood’s cheek turned to an ashen hue, 

while shoropeated the name, Owen Milton, like one 
bewildered. , “  .

“  And has he ever talked to you o f love, Neva ? "  
“ Not in words, mother; but there is a  language,' 

when two hearts beat in unison, that oannot be mis
understood by thoso whose souls are-united." > 

Reader, th? seoret is told, and now, in our own 
language, we wiU let you know the result Had 
Neva not been an only child, and the joy  o f  tho house
hold, she might have -been less indulged, but her 
constitution was too frail'to allow her to be thwarted 
in anything on which her happineBS depended. Then 
marvel not that, after a few months, Neva Atwood, 
tho heiress; bccamo Mrs. Owen Milton, And tbo widow, 
who had toiled so industriously to, educate her son, 
was rewarded by seeing him a happy husband, with 
no caune to look again for labor.

Of CharleB Granger wo will only say, that he Uved 
and died a gamblor, whilo his proud mother’s efforts 
to injure the kind Dootor . Hartwell were not success
fu l Long years aftor Neva acknowledged tober 
husband that it was she who enclosed to him the 
fifty dollars. \ .

T  T . O fM fA JJ 'I ’ lltB , M. D ,  ECLECTIC n iT B lC IA jf,
V  • roapoctfully offer* hts Professional norVicee to  the chi* . 
*en» of Boston, and tb s  public generally, l ie  m ay le  found . 
tor tb e  present at the National H ouse; llaym ark ot Bqaaifr,

. *. . B ep M S

. OCTAVIUS KINO,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND. APOTHECARY,

, , 6T4 Washington street, lloeton.
' 3 ® ”  Spiritual, C lairvoyant and M esmeric Prescription* 

accurately  prepared.__________________ Dec. lou.sm<>—a

AIT ASYLUM POE THB AFFLICTED,
HEALING BY RAYING ON OF THE HANDS,

C. MAIN, K o. 7 Davis Street, Boston,

prepay, their postage. '  i*
Office'hours from 9  to  la  A. M , and from 2 t o  5 p  u .
Dec. 12 : . • t f

SPIRITUALISTS’ BjOTBL IBT BO ST OK I 
rpiIE FOUNTAIN HOOSE, oonier«f Harrison ATmravoad 
X  Beach street. TermB—$1.23 por day; or, b y  tbe-week, 
at prices to accord with tho times. Da. H. F. GABDNML 
PgorgiKTQK.____________tf.' Peali '

' D E N TISTRY .
W . D. A A. BROWN, DENTIBT8* N o. 14 U asorer street. B oston ..

W i l l i a m  D. B b o w h .  '  A m ui i i s o w a ^
' N ov. 21 t f  , ’

A  HOME FOB t h e  a f f l i c t e d . — h e a l i n g  b y  l a t 
i n o  ON-OF HANDS,—DR. W. T . 08150RN, Clalrroy. - 

an t and Healing Medium, who boa been vory eucceseftil in 
curin g the sick, treats w ith unprecedentoU success, by the 
layltrg on o f  hands, in connection w ith other n ow  ahd Inval
uable remedies, all Chronlo Diseases, such as Consumption, ' 
L iver Complaint* Scrofula, Rheumatism, G out, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis and Heart Complaint. Diseases considered incur- ' 
able by the Medical Faculty, readily yield to hia new u d  
pow erful remedies. Persons desiring, board and treatment , 
oan be  accom modated. T o m s  for an examination at the o f 
fice, ono dollar— by letter, two dollars. H ours from BA u  
to 7 P . M. Room s N o. 110, Cambrldgo street* Boston.
1_______________ t f  'J a m

J. V . MANBFIELD, MEDIUM TOR TH E ANSWKRINO 
OF BE&LED LBTTKR8, m ay be addressed at N o. 5  

w inter street, Boston, (ovor G eorgo Turnbull'a Dry Good 
Store.)

Tebms.— Mr. M . devotes his w hole time to tb ls  business. 
Hnd charges a fee o f  $ 1.00 and four postago stam ps to pay 
return postage for b is  effort* to obtain an answer, bnt doe* 
not o u a e a n te e  an answ er for this . in n . Perrons who wish 
a o u a b a h te e , will rocelvo an answ er to their lotter, o r  their 
m oney w ill be roturnod in thirty days from  II* rooeDUon. 
Foo to bo sont in tills case, $3 .oa  ■ ...
- ;S S J 'N o  letters w ill receive attention unless aeoocnpanled 
w ith tho proper foo. . ™ •

Mr. Mansfield will rccoive visitors at his oflico on  Mondays, 
W ednesdays and Saturdays. PerBons are requested not to  
call un othor days. . t f  Dec. 2&

A  B..NEWCOMB, HEALINO MEDIUM, AB30CIATK 0 ?
• DR. 0 . A. BILLINBItOOIC, o f  Fhiladalphla,-bos takon. 

room s nt 2 Suffolk place, Boston. Dr. N. is constantly under 
control ol powerful healing influences that eradicate disease 
as I f by  m agic. Each patient Is furnished with a written • 
copy o f  frill and explicit directions regarding tlio mode o f  life 
and course o f  D iet aud Regimen best adnptod to  tbelr consU- 
tutlon. Letters containing a stump, prom ptly answered. 
Office hours from '9  A. M - t c l2 M .;  3 t o 5, and 7 to 9 o’clock 
"  M. A iuvox O batis . - 2t °  See. 19

THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S RECIPE BOOK; by  a physician 
w ho lias practiced the Root and Herb system successflilly ' 

for the last fourteen y e a n ; containing, over on o  bun dnd 
valuable m sdica l Bsctras, many o f  which bavo never bofore 
beon published, together with m ore than ono hundred and '' 
s ixty useful miscellaneous ones, w hich will bo  found, uteftii 
In office, store, work-shop or family. In town or country; w ill 
be sont* t b e e  o r  tou taoe , to any part o f  tho country, for thirty 
cents. Four copies for ono dollar. Throe cen t Post Offleo : 
stamps taken In payment. Address D b. J a m u  Cootxx* 
Bellofontalne, Ohio. - . 2ms® ■ ' Dec. 12,

A n e w  w o r k  f o r  s p i r i t u a l i s t s ,  p h i l o s o p h e b s ,
and Reformers.—-The Eodcatob: Being Suggestion^ ' 

Theoretical and PractlcaI,.deBlgncd to prom ote .Man Culture 
and Integral Reform, with a view  to  tbo ultim ate establish
m ent o f  a  Divino Social Stato on Earth. Comprised .in a  
series o f  Rovcalm cnts from organized^ Associations 1> tho 
Spirit-Life, through John Mubbat Bnus.' Vol. 1, embracing 
)apera on  'Social U ooi^anlnaion , Electrical Laws, Klemen- 
•ary Principles, Education, Aralculture, Health, Government, 

and M iscellaneous Topics. Edited by A. E. N xw nu f. Price 
(2.00. ,

B. T . Mukbok, Agont fbr New Y ork . 8 Q rcat.Joncs Street 
N ov. 14 t f  -

NOW  PEADY. WARREN CHABE’B N EW  BOOKs TH B 
LIFE-LINE OF TH E LONE O X I :  ob AU T0BI00RAP11T 

o r  t i i e  WORLD'S CH ILD : Being a  history o f tbe  successful 
struggles o f  an am bitious mind to  rise from a  dishonorable 
birth, abject poverty, limited slavery, scorn, contotRpt, and 
rivalry, to usefulness, distinction, and famcv 

Tlio'.bookpontalns an accurate llkcncsB o f  tbo  Lore O h ^  
In w hich thou8ttnda.or porsons m ay see tho fam iliar lace o f  a ' 
distinguished ahd popular lecturer o f  tire nation.

Price $1. For salo by W abbek Chase, at large, and by  
B b la  Maebh, 14 Bromfleld street* Boston; sent by mail, post
age free) ______________ . .  tf__________________  Oct. 17

\VTATU RAL ASTROLOGY.— P b 'ovebsob  H r  b e  m ay bo found 
a t b is  residence, No. 13 Osborn Placet leading from  

Pleasant stroet* a fow blocks from  W ashington street, Boston. 
Ladles and gentlem en will be favored by him  w ith  such ao- 
coun tB  o f  their P a b t, P r e s e n t  and F d tu b e , a s m ay be givon  
him  in  tho oxerclso o f  thoso N atural Powfcre, w ith  which he 
foels h im self endowed. . . '

L e t t e b b  A h b w e b zd .— On receipt o f  a  letter from  any party, 
enclosing o n e  d o l l a r ,  Professor H use will answ er questions 
o f  a  bnBiness nature. On roceipt o f  t b b e e  d o l l a r b ,  a Hill na
tivity o f  tho porson w riting w ill be  returned. H e onlyre>  
quires nam e and placo o f  residence.

H ours o f  consultation from 7 A . M , to  9  V. I L . Term s 60 
cents each  lccturo. ’ t f —21 ■ A ug. 21 -

B O S T O ir T H E A T B E . —T ook a b  B a rr* . Lessee and 
M anngor; J. B. W b iob t , Assistant M aniger. parqoetto, 
Balcouy, and Flcst T ior o f  Boxes, 80 cen U ; Fam ily Circlo, 
23 ce n ts ; Amphitheatre, 16 am ts. ; Doors open  a t 01 -2  
perform ances com m ence at 7 o 'c lock . ' . .

N A T I O N A L  T H E A T B B . —W . B. E n o u s b , ‘ Lobsoo 
and M anager; J. P im jb h , Actlng_M anager. Doora open 
at 6 1-2 o ’clock  to com m onoo it>7» Boxes* 25 conU { HU 
15 cen ts ; Gallory, 10 cent*. ,

B O B TO N  M U S E U M * —Doors opon  a t 0 j ’ c lo c k ; per
formances com m ence at 7. Admission 28 cen ts ; Orones- 
tra and R e s e rv e d  Beat*, 60 cent*. W odncsday and Batur- 
day Afternoon perfortponees a t 2 1 -3  o 'c lock . ■ ,

H O W A B D  A T H B N J I U M . — Lesseo and Manager,
II. AkntET^ D oors open at 81 -2  o 'c lo c k ; tho performance 
w lU com taeneo at 7 o 'c lock . Dress. Clt-ole nnd Farquotte, 
60 c e n t s ) ,D r e * i 'B o » » .W  cen ts ; Fam ily C irclo ,26 cent*; 
Gallery; 26 cent*. . ...

O B D W A Y  H A L I * v —W ashington Btreot* nearly oppo- 
j site Old B oo th .' N inth Mason—com m encing M onday evo- 
: n lng, A ugust OL Manager, J. P. O bdw av . Open overy 
: ovening. . Tfeket* SS oente—children half price. D o o n
- open  a t 0  8^  i o^mmeno* a }  7 1 -2  o ’ tSock.

A O. BTILEB, M. D.,
• Bridgeport Conn.

INDEPENDENT C L A IR V O Y A N T
_____ _  . Termb,— Clairvoyant ^ lam ination
and proscription $3. By a lock o f  hair. If tbe  m ost prom inent 
sym ptom s are given, $ 2 ;  If not givon, $3. Answ ering sealed 
lotters, $1 . To ensure attention, the fee m ust in  a ll cases b e  
advanced. ,

Dr. Stiles* superior Clairvoyant powers, h is  thorough 
M odlcal nnd Surgical odncstion, w ith his experience from an 
extensive practlco for over sixteen  years, em inontly qna liff 
him  for tho best Consulting Physician o f  the age. In all 
chronlo diseases he stands unrivalled.”  '  -

OBlco—No. 227 Main Street. H ay 7— t f  -

*  m m  CU R E." TH E GREAT BPIRIT REMEDY.— Pie* 
_L scribed through tbe medluiUBblp ol M u ,  W . R . H ay - 

d k s , June 8th, 1687, for tbo rem oval o f  C hronic C om plaints; 
m ore especially thoso o f  the LUNGS, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and  
diseases arising therefrom. P rioo $1 p er  bottle^ carelb ltT ' 
packed and aont by. express to  any part o f  tb o  country. By ' 
tbo  dozen, 28 per cent off. .

N. B.— Patients ordering the "C u re ,'' w ill please send 
a statom eni or  tlielr peculiar case, when convenient, In order 
that m oro particular directions m ay bo sent, If necessary, o r  . 
that tbe  “ C u ro "  m ay be  so modified to m eet their peouliar 
state. . '

Address W . R, H a td e b , No. 6 Hayward Place, Betton. ■ ■' •
t f  J u ly *  ,

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. T h e  Buhierlter, lmvlng found 
Electro-M agnetism, In connocttyn With other rem edies 

very  eStictual in b is  practice during-the  -last twelve y e a r v  
takes thlB m ethod o f  inform lbg those interested, tlmt be  con
tinues to  adm iaister it from the m ost approved modern appa
ratus, In cases w here the nervous Bystcm Is Involved, to wlilctl 
class o f  dlBoases he g ives hlB spocial nttentlon. -
J . 0URT1B, M. D n N o. 28 W inter Btreet, Boston. ,  i 

Ju ly  2 ________ . t f  •

SAM UBti BARRY & CO^-BOOKS, PERIODICALS and 
SriBiTUAL Puduoatioiib, the Bannkb o r  L io u t , B ta- 

n o n i i  a n d  Fanox Goodb ; No. 830 Race street* PhlladeV 
pb la . ‘

Subecribeis Served with Periodicals w ithout extra (fhargt, 
Bin d in o  tn all Its branches neatly oxecuted. ' '

Oabdb, Cibcul^bb, Bill-IIbalb, A c.,iirlnted in  plain o r  or* 
nam ontal stylo. t f  July 23 •

MRB .L . B. COVERT, WRITING, BPEAKLNG AND FEB- 
SONATING MEDIUM, No. 38 BOUtb sUrest, wUl sit 

for Communications'bettrcen the hours o f  9  and  12 'A, M. and
2 and 10, P. M , or, i f  doslred, w ill visit flunllles, T »n a *  - 
for one sitting, SO cents, , ( t f  • lfOT. M  '
“  -X X r ilA T ’S O'CLOCK?” — BPIIllTUAL MAN1IJMITA-

Y V TIONS. Aro they In accordanco w ith Re»«o# and 
Revolution? W horo on tho dlal-p)ate o f  th e  Nineteenth 
Century points m ost slgniflcantly tbo Unger o f  G fldf .Pub- 
llshod this day by T . MUNBON, NO. 6 Great J cdet street, , 
Now York. ' tf—20 ^  A nglU

MRS. KENDALL IU S  TAKEN  ROOMB .A T  NO. 1# 
La Grango Placo; whoro sh e  onbrs hor servlocs.to her

frionds as a W bitih 'o and B eeino Mbdiub. 
sale hor spirit paintings o f Flowers.

Bse also bas ibr 
N pv.7.

GREENWOOD, HEALING M EDIUM.: BOOMS 
i-iu .iu T rem on t StroM* U p Blair*,, (apostto tho Boston 

__osentn'.) Offloe b o o n  from 9  A. M .,to 6 P. M . ‘ O ther b o o n  
h e  w ill visit the ilck  at their homes. -  )ta y  21— tf

W. GLEASON, BEVBLOPINO AND HEALING . M I - - 
U .  DIUM, 181.Meridian Street, East Boston. T on na  * M »  
por visit. T lio poor con sidered. ’ ~ , 1111* 11111*

h T p EABODY, HE.VHNG MEDIUM, i»<>  4 ,
.  Place,' Boston. Having tor tw o y c i n 4 « l e < W » l W £  

will undertake the cure o f  all diBOasos,' hO w ev«r.g»tw *w » 
H o w lll be  assisted by  Mr*. Poabody, one o f  W *  
dovoloped medium s o f  the ago, Patlpnt* Vlwtea In w o u ^ o r  
tho city . • ■ ..iAPW M 1- * 1 .  ;

-------  fG .T B B T .IM -
c l a i b o b y m -  
' l i a y i ^ t fMBB. W . B , IIAYDEN, RAPPING, ■ .

PRINTING, (Lotters on  th e A rm )i MH

MIBS R. A - H atw abd ,
Harrifdn AvCnuo. ,'D

-P .M .

B M W y t t D i U M e N o * _ i  A Y w
____________

Hi PBABODY.'tBANOB 
ea. Boston. ' 11 "


